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'WEATHER~'~" 

~ Cloudy We quit 
Increasing cloudiness today, High Manuel Noriega's attorneys on Monday flied a motion to withdraW 
In the upper 50s. A 30 percent from the case, saying the government was trying to sabotage the 
chance of rain tonight. defense by freezing Noriega's funds. S •• Nation! World, pag. I. 

Stayin' Alive 
Seven NBA teams return to their home floors tonight and tomorrow 
night in the first round of playoff action needing a win to slay alive in 
their respect ive series. S •• Sporta, pag. 1 B. 
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1 ~owa City included in new RAGBRAI route; merchants happy 
John K.nyon 

12 II , 'The Dally Iowan 
51ll 

businesBes, 
"When the Register came to us, we were 

extremely pleased, and we have been 
getting a good response to the route," said 
Wendy Roe, executive director of the Iowa 
City/Coralville Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, 

onto Market Street, they will head left on 
Clinton Street for the ride through down
town. 

merchants before the ride. 
Stepe will also be taken to prepare for the 

cyclists. 

problem between UII and the police 
department. but there hal been DO ant.· 
gonism between the two whataoever: Roe 
said. 10 Il I As many as 10,000 cycliata from acl'Ol8 

3111 j the country will converge on downtown 
~ Il Iowa City July 27 as part of the The De8 
44 II , Moine8 Register'8 Annual Great Bike Ride 

From Clinton, the cyclists will take 
Kirkwood Avenue to Gilbert Street. which 
they will follow out of town. Iowa City Police Chief RJ. Winkelhake , 

was unavailable (or oomment Monday, 

II 2\ Across Iowa. 
14 II , In its 18th year, RAGBRAI has been 
31 M • routed to nm through Iowa City - a 
~ ~ move that delights many Iowa City 

Cyclists will take Prarie du Chien Road 
south into town, moving onto Dodge 
Street via Kimball Road as they move 
into the downtown area. Taking a right 

Roe said an informational packet is being 
prepared by the Bureau, the Chamber of 
Commerce and the VI to prepare businea
BeS for an influx of potential customers. 
The materials will be distributed to local 

Iowa Avenue between Clinton and 
Dubuque Streets will be closed the day of 
the event for bicycle parkini. The section 
of Iowa Avenue will be the only street 
blocked off for the ride. 

Roe said ahe wanted to clear up miacon
ceptions about opposition to the plan. 

"It has been reported that there was a 

Thoee intereated in more information 
may contact the chamber office at 
337-9637, or the Convention and Visitors' 
Bureau. 
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Ass()clat,Bd Press 
Former hostage Frank Reed, freed Monday after almost four yeara In 
captivity In Lebanon, .hade. hll eyel at a meeting with the pre •• after 
hll relea.e. Reed had been blindfolded for the palt 24 houri, He was 
abducted In Welt BeIrut Sept. 9, 1986. 

Kidnappers 
still hold 6 
Americans 

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)-Arneri
can hostage Frank Reed was freed 
Monday after being held for more 
than 31h "lonely ... boring" yeara, 
much of the time blindfolded, by 
Shiite Moslem lridnappers in Leba· 
non. lie was the second American 
freed in nine days. 

-I'd like to tell my family, espe
cially my son Tarek., that hie daddy 
is well. He is a little skinny, but be 
will be home very soon," the 
57 ·year-old educator from Malden, 
Mass., told state-run Syrian TV 
after hie release. 

J\eed was freed in Beirut at 8:30 
p.m. (1:30 p.m. EDT), Syrian offi
cials said, and was driven to the 
Syrian capital, where U.S. Ambas
sador Edward Djerejian was wait
ing to greet him at the Foreign 
Ministry. 

President George Bush hailed 
Reed's release as Bush welcomed 
(ormer hostage Robert Polhill to 
the White House, another U.S. 
educator who was freed in Lebanon 
on April 22 after 39 months in 
captivity. Bush thanked Syria and 
Iran for their help in securing the 
releases and said "things seem to 
be moving," but that there could be 
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4411 Former official: HUD grants 
,awarded to well-connected 
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of Housing and Urban Develop- the Department of Housing and 
• ment was a -domestic political Urban Development was the best 
• machine" under Samuel Pierce, domestic political machine I have 

handing out grants to the well ever seen,· Gilliam said. 
• connected, a former HUD official Gilliam's testimony was the first 
\ later convi~ of bribery told a the panel has heard from a former 

House subcommittee Monday. top HUD insider about Pierce's 
Dubois Gilliam, a former deputy eight years as secretary. 

assistant secretary under Pierce, Pierce's lawyers, who attended the 
disputed the former housing sec- ~earing, dismissed Gilliam's testi
retary's assertion that he didn't mony as laclting credibility. 
decide who got federal grants. Attorney Paul Perito called the 

\ Pierce him~elf ordered federal testimony "a sordid menu from an 
grants in some c~, Gilliam said. admitted felon. ~ He said Gilliam 

He linked the Reagan White never accused Pierce of violating 
House to the HUD controversy in the law, and that Gilliam was 
.~ least one apecific instance, say- testifying in an effol1 to win early 
ing- the administration ordered release from prison. 
(ederal money for a New Mexico Pierce testified before the panel 

. project that had encountered prob- last May, later invoking his Fifth 
lema. Amendment right against self

"We dealt strictly with politics," incrimination to avoid further tes-
he told the panel that has spent timony. Three former top aides 

~ inore than a year investigating (also refUaed to testify. 
allegations of fraud, mismanage- Gilliam is serving an IS-month 
ment, influence peddling and priaon sentence after pleading 

'~-------. 
\ Population loss 

unique to Iowa 
ST. PAUL (AP) - Nearly 6S 

percent of the counties in the 
6.ve-state Upper Midwest region 
lost population between 1980 and 
1987, but Iowa was the only state 

I 1Vhich showed. a population 1088, 
accordinI to the MinnelOta State 
P181l1linc Agency. 

The report Monday said that 
OVerall the population of the 
region increased by 1.8 percent, 
far amaller than the national mcr:-.e of 7 •• percent duriDI the 

S. PIP .1Il00 .. P1g15 

UaaS ... I. 
The Dally Iowln 

Many UI graduates are now call· 
ing Illinois home. 

More UI graduates moved to Illi· 
nois last year than remained in 
Iowa, according to a llUJ'Vey of 
1988-89 business and liberal arts 
graduates conducted by the UI 
Business and Liberal Arts Place
ment Office. 

Illinois attracted 39 percent of VI 
graduates, ' while only 34 percent of 
UI graduate. stayed and worked in 
Iowa. 

Chicago is a big draw for job-

guilty to accepting gratuities and 
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment for abuse of HUD programs. 

Testifying under a court-ordered 
grant of immunity, he described 
receiving as much as $100,000 in 
clothes, money, travel and other 
gratuities from developers and oon
sultants. 

Gilliam said he did not believe 
Pierce ever took any illegal gra
tuities. 

Subcommittee Chairman Tom 
'Lantos, D-Calif., called Gilliam 
"the key missing piece in the 
jigsaw puzzle." 

Gilliam's testimony about the 
Urban Development Action Grant 
program raised new allegations 
about a program under which 
grants were to be baaed on numeri
cal formulas. He said HUD under 
Pierce considered who outside the 
agency supported projects when 
deciding which ones got money. 

Lantos asked Gilliam if he would 
agree with statements Pierce made 
in a September magazine interview 

seekers, said Dave Bechtel, 
director . of career aervicea at the 
University of lIIinois at 
Champaign·Urbana. 

"The preference may be to stay in 
Iowa, but there aren't as many 
opportunitiea as in Chicago, St. 
Louis or Minneapoli8,· Bechtel 
said. "It', a fact of life that there 
are more jobs in a major metropoli
tan area than in a smaller metro
politan area, so grads may be 
forced to relocate.· 

Although Iowans composed 67 
percent of last fall's incoming engi
neering and liberal arts students, 
according to the VI Registrar's 

\ 
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no rest "until all hostages are 
free." 

There are still 16 Westerners, 
including six Americantl, held hos
tage in Lebanon. 

"I hope this is a forerunner to the 
release of the other American 1.os
tages and the others from other 
countries held against their will,· 
Bush said. 

The Iranian newspaper Tehran 

Samuel Plttn:e 

and to hill committee in May 1989, 
saying be never told his top 888i8-
tants to fund particular projects by 
developers seeking HOD grants. 

"I know for a fact the secretary 
made decisions" on HUD grants, 
Gilliam said. 

He said Deborah Gore Dean, once 
Pierce's executive assistant, would 
not allow approval of discretionary 
grants "\Vithout first clearing it 
with him." 

Office, many will exit the state 
after graduation. 

In coIllparison, the University of 
minois at Cbampaign-Urbana 
keeps 72 percent of its graduates in 
Illinois a year after graduation, 
Bechtel said. 

The migration ofUI students from 
the state bas increaaed during the 
past 10 years. In 1979-80, 47 
percent of graduates stayed and 25 
percent moved to lllinois, according 
to Nancy Noth, diJ::ector of place
ment of the Busineu and Liberal 
Arts Placement Office. 

Students with specialized majors 
have a more difficult time job-

.. 

Time8 said Tuesday that unless 
Washington answers the latest 
releases with goodwill gestures, no 
more Americantl will go free. 

Reed appeared pale and smoked a 
cigarette following his release. 

At a briefing at th.e ministry, he 
said he could not answer some 
questions out of concern for the 
other hostages - "I do not want. to 
say anything that could harm 

them." 
The .freed captive appeared in 

reasonable health. He was clean 
shaven and wore a dark auit and a 
blue tie. Hia voice wu buaky. 

He said he hoped "the other 
hostagee" will be freed soon, but 
would not .. y if he saw any of 
them in captivity. However, Reed 
referred to "we" while describing 

See ..... PllQe5 

Forum: Hate crimes 
amendment unclear 
J.llie. Oavldeon 
The Dally Iowan 

A few years ago in Iowa City, a 
handicapped woman returned from 
Tunning errand. to fmd swastikaa 
emblazoned on the front of her 
home. 

A few years ago in Iowa City, the 
perpetrator of this crime would 
have probably gone unprosecuted. 

Starti ng July I, this may no longer 
be the case. 

According to the recently amended 
Iowa Hate Crimes Act, Iowans 
"have the right to be free from any 
violence or threat of violence, com
mitted against their per:.sons or 
property becauBe of their race, 
oolor, religion, ancestry, national 
origin, political affiliation, sex, sex
ual orientation, age or disability." 

This amendment added eexuaJ. 
orientation, age and disability to 
the groups covered by the act and 
clarified what behaviors constitute 
a hate crime. A community forum 
met Monday night in Iowa City to 
diacuaa the amendment. 

hunting in Iowa, Noth said. 
"Engineering oompanies will hire 

as many Iowa graduates II they 
can, but Iowa companiel as a 
whole may only hire 50 or 100. The 
engineering student who wanta to 
stay in Iowa will have a little 
tougher time: Noth said. 

More opportunities exist in Iowa 
for students with business-related 
mlijors rather than engineering or 
technical fields, Noth said. 

Iowans want graduates from Iowa 
oollegea to remain in Iowa, Noth 
said. 

"You want to get a good return on 
the education from your Iowa peG-

A atiffer penalty i, the heart of the 
new bill, according to Michael 
Current, who was active in the 
redrafting. In an act full of legal 
obscurity, Current said, the stiffer 
penalty Mia the one part of the bill 
where we know what it means.· 

According to the amended act, a 
person who injures or intimidate. 
another person on the basis of race, 
color, etc., can be found guilty of an 
aggravated misdemeanor, facing 
two years in pri80n or 8 $5,000 
fine. 

The old law carried the penalty for 
a simple misdemeanor or assault, 
which was a 3O-day pri.80D term or 
$100 fine. 

The seven panel members said the 
bill was unclear on several isauea, 
such as the ~tul of gays and 
lesbians ,inee they are not covered 
by the Civil Rights Act, whether 
the act distinctly appliea to botb 
individuals and groupe, and the 
exact defInition of hate crime. 

"The law is very nice, but just 
pasaing lawl hasn't done a lot," 

~""'. Plge5 

pIe," Noth said. MAny student 
leaving the Univel'Bity of Iowa hal 
a very strong educational back
ground and certainly you'd want 
them to stay here." 

ReIUlOlUl for leaving the state are 
II numeroUS as the students them

See ExoduI. P.ge 5 
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New law addresses police procedure 
should happen to kids.· she said. children back. 

The Walker children. ages three The new law. approved over-
years and 17 months. were with wheImingly by this year's Legisla
their father. Terry Walker. when ' ture. requires police in similar 

Gov. Terry Branstad on Monday he was arrested by police on Febru- cases to find the children's rela
signed into law new procedures for ary 16. Authorities turned the tives and requires that a judge be 
police to foUow in dealing with children over to foster care when notified within 24 hours. 

Llnd.ay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

children when their parents are their mother could not be located Branstad signed the bill without 
arrested. immediatel:(: comment. Critics said the law 

Legislators acted in response to an Police sai~ since the incident hap- would do little good and that 
incident in February in which a pened on a weekend. there was no authorities just need to exercise 
couple was separated from their . procedure for notifYing relatives or better judgment. 
children for 65 hours because of a a judge of their action. Lanora Walker said she was con
minor trsffic arrest. The parents - and angry legisla- cerned about where children would 

"I hope it's effective.· said the tors - said that once the children be kept while police were searching 
children's mother, Lanora Walker went to foster care. officials had for relatives. She criticized the 
of 1205 Laura Drive. Iowa City. started a procedure that made it Department of Human Services for 

"It·s not right that things like that difficult for the parents to get the not using temporary homemakers 

~ Adverti~ing it 
When a.ked about her age while waiting for her the .Ign on the bench "Is about right" The ad was 
bus, Des Moines resident Mary Burns mused that for a local auto dealership. 

\ 

~Potty parity' bill becomes law; public buildings 
to have more toilets for women than for men 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Monday signed into 
law a "potty parity" bill that would 
increase the number of women's 
toilets in new public buildings. 

The bill was prompted by com
plaints that women had to wait in 
line to use restrooms and by stu
dies showing that it takes women 
about twice as long as men to use 
the toilet. 

is a serious problem. 
Branstad signed the bill without 

comment. 
The law is a scaled-back version of 

a bill initially proposed by Sen. 
Beverly Hannon. D-Anamosa. 

Hannon had proposed a require
ment that new public buildings 
provide twice as many women's 
facilities as were offered for men. 
based on the studies showing how 
long restroom stops take. 

The bill that won approval would 
require builders to follow plumbing 

code guidelines. which now are 
only advisory. Those guidelines call 
for more women's facilities than 
men's, based on a sliding scale 
according to the number of people 
for which a building is designed. 

The law covers public buildings 
and private buildings "intended for 
use by the general public." such as 
restaurants and pubs. 

In an effort to save water, the bill 
also requires that new toilets 
installed in those buildings be 
water efficient. 

: Legislative critics of the proposal 
said it trivialized efforts by women 
to gain equality. Supporters said it , 

iCourts 
o 

• \ 

;Kelly David 
/The Daily Iowan 
\ 

o An Oxford. Iowa, man was charged 
with a88ault without intent to 
lntlict serious injury Friday after 
:he allegedly attacked a woman at a 
'local high school. according to 
'Johnson County District Court 
:records. 

Melrose Ave.. causing her to with assault causing iIijury Sunday 
momentarily lose consciousness after he allegedly assaulted a 
and fall to the floor. according to woman and held her down against 
court records. her will . according to Johnson 
. While the victim was on the floor, County District Court records. 

Gingerich reportedly continued to · The defendant, JefferyG. Marner, 
hit her until he was pulled off by 32, 656 S. Lucas St .• was released 
teachers. according to court on his own' recognizance, according 
records. to court records. 

in the the department's employ to 
take care of the children. 

"My kids had been at the police 
station for three hours," Walker 
said, 

The new law does not specilY 
instructions for jail personnel to 
give to the person who has been 
arrested. LaDora Walker said a 
lack of such instructions played an 
important role in her family's trou
ble. 

"If they would have let my hus
band know he could contact rela
tives out of town, maybe none of 
this would have happened," 
Walker said. 

Commodity 
index rises 
.7% in April 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prices 
farmers get for raw products 
increased 0.7 percent in April, 
raising the overall commodity . 
index 2 percent above a year ago. 
the Agriculture Department said 
Monday. 

But revisions showed the depart
ment's "prices received" index has 
declined about 2 percent from the 
record level set in January. That 
included a decline in March 
instead of an increase shown by 
the preliminary figures a month 
ago. 

According to the revisions. the 
index rose 3.4 percent in January 
from its December average before 
dropping 1.3 percent in each of the 
next two months. 

Prices orraw agricultural products 
can swing widely during a single 
month. and for that reason and 
others they are not considered 
reliable indicators by themselves of 
overall food price trends at the 
consumer level. 

Higher prices for oranges. com. 
potatoes and cattle were mostly 
responsible for the overall price 
increase from March. the depart
ment's Agricultural Statistics 
Board said in its preliminary 
report. 

Lower prices reported for toma
toes. milk. eggs and broilers partly 
offset the gains for the other 
commodities. Most prices are mid
April averages that will be revised 
next month. 

New quarterly figures showed 
prices paid by farmers to meet 
expenses were up 1.1 percent from 
January and averaged 3.4 percent 
more than in April 1989. 

Prices of cars and trucks. farm 
chemicals. tractors and self
propelled machinery were gener
aUy up from last year's surveys. 
Most retail seed prics were lower 
than a year ago. 

with possession of a controlled 
substance Sunday after officials 
allegedly found a marijuana pipe 
in the front pocket of his jacket, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant. Andrew L. Van
dyke, 27. 708 Iowa Ave .• was 
released on his own recognizance. 
according to court records. 

: The defendant. Preston L. Ginger
lich. 18. address unknown. repor
:tedly struck the woman with his 
:fists at West High School, 2901 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for May 17. according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for May 17. according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for May 17, according to 

• An Iowa City man was charged court records. , 

,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, , 
:In Brief 

Brleta 
• Firat Avenue Extended (now known 

as North Liberty Road) &om approxi
mately the Northerly City limits of 
Coralville to its intersection with 

' Dubuque Street will be closed to 
through traffic from Monday. April 30. 

' 1990 until early July 1990 for the 
placement of as"haltic cement concrete 

: pavement. Rustic Ridge Road will also 
: be closed to throUlh traffic during the 
' 8IIDe period from its intereection with 
: North Liberty Road to Dubuque Street. 
, The Johnson County Secondary Road 
: Department is l"MpOnsible for the road 
: construction project. 

• Research to Prevent Blindnesa has 
awarded two grants to the UI College of 
Medicine for eye 1'N8II1ch. 

An UDJ'Mtricteci grant of $45.000 will 
enable the UI Depmment of Ophthal
mology to conduct innovative reaearch 
projects that may lead to new waye of 
detecting and treatinl bllndina eye 

'm-. ,aid Dr. Thornaa Weingeiat. 
UI prof8l8Or and head of Ophthalmol
lIlY. A $20.000 RPB Foreiln Fellowahip 
was a'wardecl to Dr. Pinar Kirkall. a UI 
doctoral Itud.nt in neuro
opbthalmolotD'. wbo is from Ankara. 
Turkey. 

Blindn_ ia the third leadill( C8UM of 
diaability in the UnI&ed States and 

• ac:eounts for ,16 biDion in beahb-aare 
: coati annually. , 
, RPB annually awarda lfl"lllta to 61 
: medlcal allOtl and l. the world'. 
I leadlnf philanthropic organization in 
' IUpport of eye NIeaI'dI. Pnwioua RPB 
lfl"lllta and awarda to the UI total 

,_,000. 

• Antonio Dam88io. profe880r and head 
of the Neurology Department at the ill 
CoDege of Medicine. has been named 
the Maurice Van Allen Professor of 
Neurology. 

Damaaiojoined the College of Medicine 
faculty in 1976 and heads a team that 
has performed pioneering reeean:h in 
the study ofneuropaycholOllY and cogni
tive neuroscience - the use of neuroa
natomy and neuropsychology to help 
doctors understand the higher brain 
fwictions and disorders. 

Damaaio's studies explores perception. 
memory and language. His research 
group h88 made major progress in the 
diagnosis and management of disorders 
such as Alzheimer's disease. prosopag
noeia (the inability to recognize the 
faces of friencla or relativee). and amne
sia (the 1088 of ability to learn or 
remember). 

UI President Hunter Rawlings and 
John &btain, ill College 0( Medicine 
dean. annllUllCeci the award. Earlier 
Ws month. Damasio addressed the UI 
Foundation board of direc:tors about hi. 
reeearch. 

Other UI Foundation distinguished 
prof8l8Ors are: Samuel Br..ker. commu
nication studiea; Kevin Campbell. 
phYliolol}' and biophyaiea; John 
Donelton. biochemiatry; Peter Nathan. 
ptycholotD'; Richard Remington. pre
ventive medicine and environmental 
health; and Darwin Turner, Afro
American ltueliel. 

• Nancy Reincke. a doctor,) candidate 
in the UI Department of English, 
received the 1990 Jane A. Weil. 
Memorial DilMrtation Scholarsbip lut 
weeit for her worit about women wri
ters' rwiatancll to the Vietnam. War. 

TItled. "A Federation of Call1lJlclraa: 

Women's Writing in Resistance to the 
U.S. War in Vietnam," Reincke said 
she was inspired to write the disserta
tion after teaching a course about 
women's resistance in and throllih 
literature. 

After graduating summa cum laude 
with a bachelor'S degree in English 
from the CoDege of Idaho, Reincke 
completed a master's degree at the UI 
and is currently working toward a 
doctorate. 

.She has been a teaching assistant at 
the UI for seven years and a program 
aaaistant in the General Education 
Litereture Program for two yeare. Dur
ing spring semester 1989. she taught a 
Women's Studies course. 

Reincke has been a graduate student 
representative to the UI Women's Stu
dies Steering Committee. In February 
1989, she organized the thinl annual 
Feminist Graduate Students confer
ence. 

Weiss was an assistant professor of 
women's studiea and sociolOllY at the UI 
when ahe died in 1981. and had made 
aignificant contributiODl to the atudy of 
women'a issues. 

The scholarship fund was established 
in Weill' memory by her friend •• 
collequea and family. Each year. a 
$1.000 scholarsbip i8 awarded to a 
doctoral atudent whose di_rtation 
promi_ to expand public understand
ing 0,£ important women's issues . 

TOday 
• The Iowa City ZeD CeDter wi11 

hold meditstion at 15:~ UId 6:20 I ,m.; 
4:30 and 15:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St .• 
2nd floor. 

TodIIJPoIIcr 
Announcements for the Today column must 

be submitted to The Daily Iowall by 1 p.m. 
two cIaya prior to publication. Notices may be 
sent through the mail. but be IW'e to mail 
early to ensure publication. All submiseions 
must be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the cluaified ..t. 
p8881) or typewrittsn and tripl .... pe .... OIl a 
full sheet of peper. 

Announcements will not be ac:cepted over the 
telephone. All .ubmiasions moat include the 
name and phone number, wbich will not be 
publiabed, of a contact penon in cue of 
queltions. 

Notice of events where admi88iOll II cbarpd 
will not be 8ta1pted. 

Notice of politicAl eventa, except meet.iq 
announcements of~ student II"l"pI, 
will not be 8ta1pted. 

Noticee that are commercial advertieementa 
will not be atalpted. 

Queetion. regarclinc the Today column 
abould be directed to Brian Dick, 336-6063. 

'lYle Daily 1_ atrI_ for aecuraey and 
faim_ in the reporting of ne .... If a report 
i. wrong or mialeading, a requeot for a 
oort'ettion or 8 clarification may be made by 
contactinc the editor at 336-6030. A comIt
tIon or 8 clarU\cation will be publiJhed In thla 
column. .......-. 'anMn.-

..-.c; ........... 
'lYle Doily Iowall Ia publlabed by Student 

Publications Inc., 111 Communlcatiolll Cen
t,.,. Iowa City, Iowa 1IU.2 daIly uaapt 
Saturclaya, Sundaya, Iepi hoIidaya and unl
vemty holiday., and UDi .. nlty _tiona. 
Second-dua poetaae paid at the Iowa City 
Poet OtIlce under the Act of Congr.a of 
March 2, 1879. 

hbecrtpdoa raleel Iowa City and Cpral
ville, '12 for one llmeater. '24 for two 
....,e.n. t6 for IU/IImer _Ion, $30 for 
fuJI year; out of town •• 20 for one 1IIIIeIter, 
f40 for two IMIIIIten. ,10 for ._r 
1IMion, tIIO all yw". 

USPS 148UOOO 

CUSTOM 
TAILORS IN 
IOWA CITY 

QUAUTY CUSTOM TAlOAED 
AT READY MADE PRICES 

IIITW' _ COATS-TOP COATI-_ 
~D IIImIH _rrIWIIN._ 
- WOOI.. 8IUC woou· c_ ... · 

1 DAY Ott. Y SPECIAL SALEI ·1INnI· .... N. __ ' 

Wednesday May 2 
Call Mr. K .... ny 
Ph. 337-4058 

II Hol/dlY In n 
210 S. Dubuque 

TEREl YHE AND WOOl. SlMTS •••• •• 
TROPICAl YEAR AOII4D SUIT •• ••• • 124t 
GWRDlNEWOOlSlIT , •• , •• , •••• 12II 
CASlllEAE IPOIIT COAT.. , ••••••• 'I" 
4CUSTOMMADUHIATI ... . , ..... '111 

I 

Breath of I,lght & I.lfe 
00 you need B relaxing breBk~rom 

the stress of studying? 
Here's your chance to experience a healing R -.II 

session and leam an easy breathing technique that 
together help bring more balance, peace, order, 
creativity and love to all aspects of your being. This 
will naturally help you focus better and accomplish 
important goals easier. 

I) Free Introductory session contact: 
~ Steven Hutchinson 
~ Certified Relkl and Massage Therapist 

Bus: 330-0231 or Res: 663-2310 

STUDENTS 
Recycle your good/used furniture and 
household goods, UI International stu
dents need them. Donate to the UIj 
UMHE International Loan Closet. 

UKltedM~ 
(.I( Htg~ Educ.a1.l.mt 

707 Melrose Avenue • 338-5461 

EUROPE 1990 
ROUND TRIP FROM CHICAGO 

De.iinatiOD 1 JAN-31 MAR 1 APR-31 OCT 

.A.m.terdaJD. " • " • • • • • • • • • tM. $821 
Berlin ••••••••••••••••• '"' .29 
Bruaeel •••••••••• " • " " " ,,$548 $829 
Cairo. " " " " " " , " " " " " " " " " "f721 $829 
Copenha'en •••••••••••• $628 ,719 
Dublin .••••••••••••.••• $M9 .29 
Duaeldorl ••••••.•••••• $548 .29 
Frankfurt" " " " " " " " " " " • " .1541 $829 
Geneva ••••.••••••••••• $M8 .29 
EUunb~ •••••••••• • ••• $M8 .29 
I."ondoD" " " " • " " " " • " " • " " " t49t tGt9 
~ ••••••••••••••.•• t541 $649 
Munich •••••••••••••••• $M8 .29 
Naple •• " " " " " " " " " " " " • " " "tMl $849 
Nice •••••••••••••••••• $M8 $649 
Part." " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " • "'91 $S89 
Rome. " " " " " • " " " " " " " • " " • $.548 $64. 
Stuttprt. " " " " " • " " " " " • " ,,$548 $829 
Stockholm. ••••••••••••• $629 ,719 
Tel Aviv •••••••••••••.•• t729 t828 
Turin. ••••••••••••••••• $M9 ",,8 
Venioe. " " " , " " " " " " " " " " " • $649 t648 
Vienna """ " " • " " , " " " •• " ,,$82t f718 
Waraaw."" """"""""" "f ".$148 "29 
Z~ch ••••••••••••••••• $149 t629 

Airfare .ubject to change without notice 
Can our European expert. about .tudent 
and youth discount.. Meacham,Travel it 
.till the only agency in Iowa luuinr .ame 

day Eurail and Youthpaue •• 

351·1360 
1-800-777·1360 
229 E, Washin,ron 

351·1900 
1·800-727·1199 

1527 S. Gilbert St. , 
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I; Miller makes his tax returns public; paid more than $78,000 
3 

.. .. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Attorney Gen.eral 

Tom Miller on Monday made public tax 
returns showmg that he and his wife 

• lIIade more than $243,000 last year and 
paid more than $78,000 in state and 
ftlderal income taxes. 

nearly $4,000 in consulting feea. She is a 
partner in a Des Moines accounting firm 
and Cara Communications, a company 
formed to buy media outlets. 

The returns showed that the couple had a 
to bill to the federal government of 
$21,457 at the end of the year and owed 
the stste just more than $6,000. 

The returns showed Miller and his wife 
are Car more comfortably situated than 
the other gubernatorial candidates. In 
addition to their salaries, they reported 
nearly $2,000 in interest income and 
an.other $1,800 in dividends collected 
during the year. 

Ankeny Chamber of Commerce to the 
Iowa State University Extension Service 
to the American A.aaociation of BIWne81 
Publications. 

The returns showed that Miller, a Demo
cratic candidate for governor, made less 

• than half the salary of his wife, Linda 
Cottington, a consultant and partner in a 

• lIIedia corporation. 

The two reported an a<uusted gross 
income of $243,980 for 1989, which they 
were able to reduce to a taxable income of 
$212,149 through the use of relatively 
standard i~mized deductions such as 
mortgage interest payments and gifts to 
charity. 

Miller's main rival in the Democratic 
primary, House Speaker Don AveDSOn, 
released his tax returns earlier in the 
month. Republican Gov. Terry Branstad 
routinely makes his returns public each 
year. 

In addition, they took a $480 credit for 
child~ eqlell8e8 for their only child, 
ton Matthew, 12. The couple took $25,831 
in itemized deductions to reduce their 
taxable income. 

She collected nearly $6,000 in such fees, 
but was able to reduce the taxable portion 
with $2,000 in blWn888 expenses. 

The issue of peJ'llOnal finances atin great 
worries among Democrats. In 1982, the 
party's gubernatorial nominee, Rounne 
Conlin, reported that she and her hu.a
band paid no income taxes the previOUI 
year, through to shelten arranged by 
her hUlIband. 

Miller made $67,444 as attorney general 
during the year, while Cottington 

• reported a base salary of $168,155 and 

On that taxable income, they paid 
$63,597 in federal income taxes and 
$14,848 in state income taxes. 

Only retired Des Moines banker John 
Chrystal has not released his return, and 
he said Sunday he planned to do so "in 
the foreseeable future.· 

Cottington reported collecting consulting 
feel from orp.n.iutions ranging from the 

G ) Up seeks help 
· opposing massive 

• 

forest destruction 
Northwest of deforestation of our 
ancient forests, n he said. 

j Jenn"er Altzlnger 
The Daily Iowan 

The expedition claims when 
A 731-year-old, 15-ton Douglas fir ancient forests are cut down, habi-

88t on Madison Avenue Monday tat for raTe plants and animals is 
, night. immediately lost. Even the soil, 

TheAncientForeatRescueExpedi- with nothing embedded in it, 
• tion, a group opposed to the begins to erode in the rain. 
• deforestation of the Paci6c North- Rodman said the expedition 

west, displayed the log prior to a encourages people to write letters 
I public discussion Monday as part asking Congress to stop the logging 

of its 42-state educational tour. immediately. 
The group rescued '"l'he Big One" "Vie feel they should stop now and 

• from a log yard in Washington save the little islands of biological 
state that was to be exported to diversity we have left. Just because 

, Japan. The tree is typical of the we live right next to it doesn't 
• two square miles of trees being cut mean it's only ours. This is your 

down every week in Northern land. Save it for your children and 
• California, Oregon and Washing- your children's children; Rodman 

The Ancient Forest Releue expedition brought thl. big log Into town 
Monday to help pro"e their point The group I. oppo.ed to the 

deforeatation of the Pacific Northwe.t The tree'. name, appropriately 
enough, I. "The Big On .... 

ton, according to the expedition. said. 
Andrew Rodman, a member of the UI sophomore Jason Heydorn was 

• traveling group from Portland, one of more than 50 people who 
Oregon, said the expedition is a attended the meeting in the Union 
request to the American public for Lucas-Dodge Room Monday in 

, assistance. hopes of learning what he could do 
"What you're seeing here is a call to help. 

• to help. We are doing a public . "Basically, (I'm here) just to see 
outreach educating people about what's going on and to be more 
the crisis situation in the Pacific informed about the ancient forests; 

to see what we can do and what 
can be done to help preserve the 
forests,· he said. 

Rodman said the expedition was 
formed as a last resort. 

-rile expedition was put together 
as an act of desperation. We're all 
concerned citizens who operate 
solely on contributions. This des-

Man hangs himself in city jail .cell 
DES MOINES (AP) - A jailer 

was on lunch break when a 
homeless man hanged himself in 
a city jail cell Friday, according to 
Des Moines police. 

The death oCMichael Derkits, 35, 
was the first suicide at the jail 

•• Great 
graduation 

• 
gifts 

• • • • • 

• ' ... ' • 

245 S. Gilbert 
338-2278 

Mon-Sat lOam-5pm 

Compare 
at $26 

100% colton smartly 
tailored. pleated walking 

III with bah. BlaCk. 
ski. navy & slone. 

Sizes 6-16. 

SOMlBODY 
'GOOnD 

JEAN SNO' 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

HoUri: 

• .' . • 

II.f 10-1, SIlL 10.5:30, Sun. 12-5 

since surveillance cameras were 
installed in February 1989, 
according to police Sgt. Thomas 
Van Baale. 

and the other end around a cell 
bar. He had been arrested le88 
than three hours earlier for 
public intoxication. 

Derkits' body was found at 12:49 
p.m. Friday with one end of his 
underwear tied around the neck 

Van Baale said a jailer had 
checked on Derkits at 12:30 p.m. 
before going on lunch break. 

+ f.++ 
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~~ At 
.......... ' Woodburn 
~y~ Electronics we 
~ don't just SELL VCR's, 

TV's and component audio 
sy'stems ... we have high 

quality service for them as well. 

9 2 N 0 ANNUAL 

-----~ -----
AT CORNELL COLLEGE 

MAY 4-6, 1990 

Friday, May 4, 8:1J PM 
TIlE DALlAS BRASS 

I Saturday. May 5, 8:1J PM 
THE OBERLIN TRIO 

Sunday, Ma'j 6, 7:30 PM 
TONIGHT SHOW ALL-STARS 

f,aturing 
Ross Tompkins, Piano and Ed Shaughnessy, Percussion 

witla 1M Cornell Jau Ens",./JU 

All performances in King Chapel. 

For tickeu or information, call or write 

Cornell College 
ML Vernon, Iowa 52514 

(51g,agS4U2) 

1990 TIcket Prices: 
Individual concerta/$lO. 

Seuon tlcltet for all concertl/S!O. 
Senior citizen. and Itudenu/half price. 

Open leating at all concen.. 

------ --

perate measure is what's required 
to save the ancient forests.· 

spotted owl. for the remaining ancient trees and 
help assi t timber communlti by 
establishing a log export ban and 
economic diversification. 

Only 10 percent of ancient forests 
in the Pacific Northwest and four 
percent of California's original red
woods are still intact, according to 
the expedition. 

Due to the habitat loss, many 
resident animal species are in 
danger of e¢nction, including the 

TheAncient Forest Rescue Expedi. 
tion's main goals are to completely 
halt the logging of old growth, 
impose a moratorium on the cut.
ting of all ancient forests, ban the 
falling of every tree over an area 
the size of eight foothan fields, 
fund forest and stream re toration, 
create a Redwood National Park 

The Rescu Expedition is epon- : 
sored by over 60 North... t and 
national conservation and sports 
groups, Indian tribe and other, 
organizations. 

• 

Foreclosed hotel may be for sale: 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Ajudge's foreclosure order 

has cleared the way for the po sible sale of Stouffer's 
Five Seasons Hotel here. 

Linn County Dis~rict Judge Harold Swailes on 
Friday declared Five Seasons Inn Inc. and Five 
Seasons Inn Limited Partnership in default of an $8 
million mortgage to Aetna Life Insurance Co. 

Swailes ruled that the city of Cedar Rapids retains 
ownership of the downtown land on which the 

building sits. The hotel remailUl open, and a hearing 
will be h ld June 5 on Stouff, r Hotel Manag m nt 
Corp.'s management contract. 

Still to be detennin d i wh th r Peter and 
Lorrayne Bezanson have any personal liability for 
the mortgage default. The Bez8DlIOns are principal 
owners of the Five Seasons Inn nterprises. 

Court records show the enterprises owe $383,365 ID 

mortgage interest unpaid t ince last Novemeber . 

THIS 
~R ... 

TITLE OF OWNERSHIP 

Address--~~~. 

City----n: 
VIN tt-----1 

1990 MERCURY COUGAR 

• 

Your aJllege diploma can be worth an easy S500 to you with the purchase of a new 
Men:ury. Your local Lilco1n-Men:ury Dealer 131 take care of the financ:iag III'BI1g8-
ments through FonI Credit. To reaive $!D) cash back from Fan! ~ r.o...nv. 
all you have to do is take deflV8lY of any new Men:ury bom dealer stock by , 

Dec:ember 31. 111)' II place a factory order by 0ctDber 1, 1!RI and pIuate with 
a bachelor's II advanced degree by December 31, 1!IJ from an accredited 4-year college 

or university. Select from MeraJy Topaz. Cougar, Sable, Gad Marquis If beginning dis 
_mer. the new 1991 Men:ury Tracer. You may even be able to use your ssm toward your 
down payment So pick the Merary that best fits VOIr new ife.styIe. and get $91) cash back. 
See your LiIcoIn-Men:ury Dealer today! 
• .", III ftnI tII*,....., ............. IIM ...... __ ...... 1lJ.,." ........ r. ..., ... 
..... II _ MIl .......... ,.,..... A .... "'" .',--r," i-,.IIM _ •• --11IIIIIII1I ......... 

COMING THIS SUMMER-1991 MERCURY TRACERI 
SEE YOUR 
UNCOLN
MERIlJRY 
DEALER. 
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: UI ARt DISPLAYS 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

* • 
" 

• Across from the Union, resting peacefully amid the pine trees 
• along the riverbank, are several sculptures created by UI art 
I students. The pieces, constructed of metal and rock, are the 
• pride of the UI sculpture department. Unfortunately, they 
, JtUIke the area look more like a junkyard than an outdoor art 

.' gallery. 
"Art," as defined by the Second Edition of The American 

, Hentage Dictionary, is "the conscious production or arrange
ment of sounds, colors, forms, movements or other elements in 

• 8 manner that affects the sense of beauty." Now, most will 
• agree that an attempt to define . what art is poses a virtually 

impossible task. Determining what is rwt art, on the other 
hand, is a more plausible undertaking; and the twisted heaps 
of rusted metal sitting outside the art building seem the 
epitome of w.b,.at art is not. 

.1 One sculpture is composed of a rock enclosed in a rusted 
:' metal cube permeated on aU sides with l~ circu1ar holes. 
t Another piece consists of three tubes sitting on the gl:'Ound. 

Another resembles a very old, very rusted oil rig. Everywhere, 
: the area is cluttered with rust and iron. Even an old tire is 
.. covered with rust and strategically held in place by what 
• 81?pear to be oversized, faceless coins. 
: Admittedly, UI art students have the right to .create and 

display whatever they wish. And much of what they have on 
.. display in the . art muaeum is a tribute to their skill and 
.. ability. But the pieces they have chosen to show the general 

public fall shamefully short of anything aesthetic. 
• Traditionally, three aspects of visual ' art give it appeal. It is 
io admired because it is pleasing to the eye, it is revered because 
: of the skill and talent that went into its conception and 
• production, and it is appreciated because of the feeling it gives 

the viewer. But the forms outside the art building serve only 
to clutter an otherwise pleasing landscape. Instead of adding 
fA> the environment, they detract from it, emphasizing decay .. 

II and pollution, ahli somewhat balancing the ugliness of the 
: unfini.shed laser center on the opposite bank. 

· 

It seems the fast and furious, finish-quick eighties have 
produced a generation of artists who, instead of laboring over 
8 piece until it approaches perfection, create works as rapidly 
as possible and leave it to the rest of the world to justify why it 
is "art." 

IfUI art students and instructors wish to continue producing 
these beyond-abstract piles of rust, they would better serve the 
public by displaying them inside where viewers can actively 
seek them out. Continuing to clutter the riverbank destroys 
the ability of the rest of the public to e1\ioy a pleasant and 
aesthetic area of campus. 

Michael Lorenger 
Nation! World Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 

• non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on Ihese 
~' maHers. , 

Letters .. 
Adelman lecture: 

ouble success 
10 the Editor: 
: Ken Adelman's recent visit to Iowa 

Gity was important for a couple of 
reasons. First, the discussion of the 
recent political changes in Eastern 
Europe fulfills one of the Lecture 
~mmittee's objectives by adding 
diversified perspectives on issues. 
Second, Adelman's visit to Iowa 
was a homecoming for a graduate 
rL Grinnell College, who served as 
the Director of the Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency from 
1983-1987. 

Jean Brydon's letter to the editor 
["Don't flatter Adelman: The 
Daily Iowan, April 23] satisfies the 
first objective: Discussion of the 
ilsue. Although Brydon doesn't 
a'gree with Adelman's perspective, 
her diaagreement proves that the 
ULc stimulated discuuion on 
Eastern Europe. It should be 
rloted, however, that moo disagree 
lfith her. The average Menjoyment 
rating" of Adelman's lecture, on a 
ai:aIe of 1 to 100, waa 85. 
: Adelman's visit to Iowa was impor
tPt not only because he was 
President Ronald Reagan'. princi
~e advisor on national aecurlty 
iiaues, or because he waa Aasistant 
h1basaador to the United Nations 
1fith Jeane Kirkpatrick, but 
because he II a product of Iowa 
education. Of the many places 
~elman haa lectured, he told me 
tlat UI audiences stand out aa 
ltavin& asked the moat intelligent 
~eetions. If the iuues taiaed by 
Brydon were so important to her, 
,Jhy weren't they railed In the 
Jteaence of the penlOn who could 
~pond to them directly? . 

violations of human rights, demo
cracies uphold individual rights far 
better than communist systems. 

Brydon's disagreement with Adel
man over the improvemnt in the 
environment with the collapse in 
communism misaes the point. She 
contends that the United States 
produces one-third of the world's 
pollution, but she doesn't recognize 
that the United States has the 
largest GNP in the world and that 
our population exceeds most coun
tries in Europe. Surely, she could 
not argue with the fact that the 
reason communist countries have a 
lower "real" level of pollution is 
that their productivity lags far 
behind the United States'. 

Her third point, labelling Adelman 
as a racist, is a convenience 
employed by many politically
motivated individuals. The com
ments, when not taken out of 
context for their literal meaning, 
come from a person who has met 
hundreds of representatives from 
all over the world. Being able to 
hear personal impressions of global 
leader may be one reason people 
attend lectures such as this. (3()() 
attended.) Unless Brydon has the 
same ezperience meeting people in 

' different countries around the 
world, she does not have room to 
judge Adelman's comments. 

I am reminded of an article by 
columnist Mike Dupree [TM Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, April 1] where he 
noted many comments made by 
various politicians . which were 
attempts at humor, but they were 
perceived aa racist. Some may be 
perceived as such" but Dupree 
concludes that -.. . if liberals 
learned to laugh at themselve., 
conservatives wouldn't have to 
spend so much time doing it for 
them." 

Poor Judgment 

Mlk. WId 
Iowa City 

Graphic' Editor/Laura Speer 

Rule of black-robed radicals'; 
" T

he fault, dear 
Brutus, is not in 
our stars, but in 
ouuelves, that 

we are underlings." Cassisus' caus
tic line, chiding Brutus for his 
vaporings about the fate that had 
made Caesar great, comes to mind, 
watching the reaction to the latest 
dictate of the Supreme Court. 

Last week, the justices upheld, 54, 
one of their imaginative brethren 
in Kansas City who ordered a 
doubling of property taxes to make 
the public schools more attractive 
to the suburuban students. 

According to the Washington. Post, 
"All schools were required to be 
completely renovated ana-air con
ditioned. Every classroom was to 

I be equipped with 15 microcompu-
ters. Swimming pools, a planetar
ium and a temperature-controlled 
art gallery were mandated '" 
extras such as a broadcasting sys
tem, a 25-acre movie studio and a 
model U.N., with simultaneous 
translation facilities, were found to 
be necessary to vindicate constitu
tional rights." 

Even the PQ8t, with its high toler
ance threshold for judicial activ
ism, gagged on hearing that the 
judges had the power to tax. 

For three decades now, we have 
lived under the rule of these 
black-robed radicals. And it is 
testament to the hollowness of the 
Republican rhetoric that conserva
tives, even in the era of Ronald 
Reagan, have meekly accepted the 
decrees of a renegade court, as 
though they were h,oly writ 
brought down by Mdses from 
Mount Sinai. 

The Left has been far more resol
ute and successful in its rear-guard 
defense than has the Right on the 
attack. 

When, for example, it was learned 
Reagan sold arms to Iran and 
perhaps failed to initiate a correct 
"finding,· a cry went up that he 

judgment. In regard to the situa
tion concerning James Moses, not 
only should he be angry at the 

Patrick 
Buchanan 
had "torn up· the constitution; 
and the nation was put through a 
crisis of six months. Yet, what was 
that transgression ag'ainst the 
Constitution, compared to what the 
Right has sat still for? . 

The Supreme Court has imposed 
quotas on schools, factories and 
offices, trampling on every ideal on 
which America was founded; it 
converted the crime of abortion 
into a constitutional right; it has 
stripped juries of their right to 
hear testimony and see vital evi
dence; it ordered every legislature 
in America remade to conform to 
former Chief Justice Earl Warren's 
ideology; it ordered all the symbols 
and expressions of religious belief 
removed from public life, which is 

. It is testament to 
the hollowness of 
the Republican 
rhetoric that 
conservatives, 
even in the era of 
Ronald Reagan, 
have meekly 
accepted the 
decrees of a 
renegade court, as' 
though they were 
holy writ brought 
down by Moses 
from Mount Sinai. 

like ~parating a society's blood ' options. What is still missing is 
from Its flesh. _ moxie and political will. 

One federal judge rearranged the The Founding Fathers gave Con-
Boston public school system, gress authority to restrict the jur
according to his own racial grid; isdiction of the Supreme Court. 
another ordered Yonkers, New All Bush need do is pick an issue, 
York, to build 1000 units of public and send the Hill legislation telling 
housing in white neighborhoods; the court, for example, it no longer 
another said Congress no longer has authority to hear pleas from 
had power to require young men to state courts on imposing the death 
register for the draft. For years, penalty. Within hours, we would 
the high court outlawed capital have a brawl that conservatives 
punishment because Bill Brennan & would have to forfeit to lose. 
Co. could not square the practice But we are all moderates now; and 
with their idea of a civilized nation. nobody wants to make a scene at 
The author who years ago wrote the country club. And because we 
that we Americans had become a prefer to submit rather than risk a 
Nation of Sheep was on the mark. constitutional confrontation, and 

What can we do, comes the plain- because the court knows we are 
tive cry, again, from the GOP party cowardly, it prevails - and pre
ranks? But, anyone who has to ask vails and prevails. 
the question has probably already Bush could use his bully pulpit as 
answered it in his own heart. He FDR did, to publicly attack court 
doesn't really want to do anything. decisions. Where FDR tried to pack 

There has never been a dearth of the court, the GOP could unpack it, 

Support for Moses 
To the Editor: 

Hawkeye basketball and football 
games, give James Moses a vote of 
confidence at this crucial time in 
his life. Be enthusiastic about this 
matter at a time when the crowds 
aren't roaring as loud as they do in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena and Kin
nick Stadium. Show him that you 
appreciate him as a person apart 
from his talents as a basketball 
player. Demonstrate to James 
Moses that real Hawkeyes support, 
rather than exploit, their athletes. 

M.rvln Lrnch 
Iowa City 

authorities, but the Dr as well. Attention Mreal Hawkeyesl" J 
When Moses waa initially cbarpd think we're all relieved that UI 
with aiding and abetting second- basketball player James Moses will 
degree burglary, they felt the story not have to stand trial on the 
warranted front-pa,e coverage. chargee that were lodged against 
However, when Moses was cleared him for allegedly aiding and abet
of the charges, the story was ting a second-degree burglary. 
suddenly relegated to the front Although the charges were dropped 
page of the lporta section. It seems for lack of evidence, it waa unfortu
that while the Dr is only too happy nate that he was even chargad and 
to condemn a black athlete, they arrellt.!!d. I will assume, as he does, 
are not as willing to acbponilh him. that hiS olf-court reputation has 
Whatever happe~~ to innocent been needleeely tarnished. 
until proven JUilfy? Given the negative publicity sur-

Commitment 
to growth 
To the Editor: 

Jaqueline Comito's article [~Actors 
fear caating diBCrimination,· The 
Daily Iowan, April 20] has done a 
disservice to the theater commu
nity at the UI. Pieced together out 
of context from a collection of 
interview. of actors and directors 
at the UJ, a number of unjntended 
implications and innuendos have 
caused much pain to all of us. 

reshuffle the stacked deck, with a 
law requiring that judges retire at 
age 80. If the Supreme Court threw 
the law out, pressure W~d be 
built for an amendment, . 
reconfirmation of judg very 
eight years. If eight ye:f~ long 
enough for a good president, surely 
it is long enough for a lousy justiC4!. 

There is the right to impeach, last 
tried in the case of Wild Bill 
Douglas, and, defiance of the tradi
tion of Andrew Jackson, who onC4! 
said of a chief justice, that MJohn 
Marshall has made his decision, 
now, let him enforce it." What 
would happen if city officials told 
some judge they had decided not to 
take down the Christmas creche. A 
little rebellion now and then, Jef· 
ferson reminded us, is as impor
tant in the political order as stonna 
are in the physical. 

Cassius had it right. The problem 
is "in ourselves that we are under· 
lings: It is our mindset. The GOP 
is not an institution looking for a 
fight, it is an institutioin looking to 
avoid a fight, a sweet and weU
mannered boy, anxiously seeking 
guidance from teacher on bow to 
behave, so as to win the school 
award for perfect deportment. No 
wonder it gets along so well in D.C. 
these days. 

Suppose George Bush walked into 
the press room one day, and read a 
short statement: "Today's decision 
proves again that Justices Bren· 
nan and Marshall are political 
activists, who are perverting the 
oonstitution to impose on our pe0-
ple an agenda we voted against 
time and again. They can best 
serve us all by now stepping 
down.· Then, chopper up to Camp 
David, wait for the network news , 
to come on, and watch Big Dan lose 
it right there. 

Patrick Buchanan 's syndicated column 
appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints 
page. 

We, the , undersigned who 'Nere 

involved in the original interviewa, 
affinn our commitment to building 
on the foundation of the J'ea!nt 
Black Theatre Festival, to the 
principles and practice of non
traditional casting at University 
Theatres, to improving the a~ 
sphere for black and white artistI 
in a world often hostile to and 
dismissive of their talents. 

We deny any intention to call into 
question the integrity or talent rl 
any of us. We announce our com
mitment to build on our . alope 
about race in the thepn aDd 
theater casting In partic1l.i Our 
purpose in this dialogue is build 
on the pOlitive developmentl 
already at work in our department. 
We, ourselve., · have benefi~ 
,",atly by our many theatrical .
classroom experiences together, 
and any implication to the COIl" 
trary, as implied in thil article, II 
erroneoUi. 

Eric FOf'I~ 
CO.moC ... I .... 

Ch.rt •• WhIM 
Mlell •• 1 K.:hl .... 

• Brydon', three points reprdiDi 
Melman's lecture sutrer from over
I$mpltftcation and misplacement of 
c:fIntut. The ftnt, reprdina the 
IlibUity of dernocraey to IOIve prob
lIma, il redefined by Brydon .in 
tinna o( human rights violations. 
DeIDOCl'llCY II • procea by which 
aovemment II letitimiJed by the 
people. Detpite the potential (or 

To .... 1cIItor: (_ ,,'-
, rounding the UI ballketball pro- . 

gram this season, I believe it is 
11111. Montgom.ry imperative that fana who enthu

Iowa City siasticany IUPPOrt and attend 

Letters to the editor must be typed, 8il1'ed, and include the writer', 
addntl. and phone number ror verification. Letters should be no 
longer than one double-.paced pap in lel\ith. Th4 Daily rowa/l 
nt"rv'l the riBht to edit for lel\ith and clarity. 

Once again, TM Doily IoWGn has 
proven that It lacb proper Dewt 

~ 
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eyes downcast. "I hay 

I much" as a hostage, he 
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basic organs I have in m 

He said he did not 
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the Syrian government £ 
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hours a day during m 
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here,' he said, touching 
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tion, veryone know! 
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Dom Chandler, coord 

Services for Persons with 
• ties, said the bill needed 

violence and identify whel 
niles are included. 

Current acknowledged 
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'Exodus~ ______ ~~~tin_~_f~~~~' 
selves. 

"Many students when they gradu
ate want to try something different 

I and I don't think that's necessarily 
bad,· Noth said. "The important 

• thing to remember is that we need 
to have job opportunities for stu-

• dents to stay or come back to 
, Iowa." 

Students have to weigh several 
• factors in their job searches, said 

Kathleen Staley, senior staff psy
chologist at the UI Counseling 

) Center. 
"It's such a personal decision. You 

, have to look at someone's values," 
Staley said. "For some people, 
location is very important. They 
want 've near family. Other 
people t to live in the south for 
the w eather. 

"I've worked with people who want 
to go into education and some of 

, those people know that in order to 
get the choice jobs they have to 

leave the state. Other people are 
willing to not be 88 choosy in order 
to stay,· Staley said. 

Only one-third of UI alumni or 
50,000 remain in the state, accord
ing to Richard Emerson, executive 
director of the VI Alumni Associa
tion. Two-thirds of UI alumni or 
100,000 have exited Iowa. 

Almost twice as many University 
of lllnois alumni remain in their 
home state five years after gradua
tion, 61 percent, Bechtel said. 

Emerson said he favors <liversify
ing the Iowa economy to provide 
more QPportunities for native 
Iowans to return. 

"1 have yet to find an alumnus in 
all my travels outside the state of 
Iowa who would not welcome the 
opportunity to come back," Emer
son said. "I fmd everyone I talk to 
is enthusiastic about the prospect 
of coming back to live and work in 
Iowa." 

: 'POp u lation _ _ =Continued...:.....c-f~rom PQQ8=-:1 

• same period. Minnesota had both 
the largest population increase 
and the highest rate of increase 

• (4.2 percent) of any state in the 
region. 

Minnesota had a population of 
4,246,000 in 1987, compared to 
4,075,970 in 1980. Wisconsin con

I tinued as the largest state with a 
population of 4,807,000, up from 
4,705,642 in 1980. Iowa's 1987 

I population was placed at 
2,834,000, down from 2,913,808 

• in 1980. 
North Dakota's 1987 population 

was pegged at 672,000, compared 
, to 652,717 in 1980, while the 

1987 population of South Dakota 
was placed at 709,000, compared 

• to 690,768 in 1980. North Dakota 
grew rapidly at the beginning of 

• the decade, the report said, but 
• has experienced population. 

declines since 1983. 
The report said population 

growth in the Upper Midwest 
, was largely concentrated in 
• urban areas of Minnesota and in 

lake and retirement areas in 

Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
The study of county population 

changes showed strong growth in 
areas with highly diversified ec0-
nomies. Counties such as Henne
pin and Dakota in Minnesota, 
Eau Claire and I3t. Croix Coun
ties in Wisconsin, Ca88 County in 
North Dakota and Minnehaha 
County in South Dakota were 
responsible for much of the reg
ion's population growth from 
1980 to 1987. 

Rural counties with large num
bers of retirees also grew rapidly 
during this period. These "retire
ment counties,· concentrated in 
north central Minnesota and 
northern and central Wisconsin, 
grew more than twice as rapidly 
as the region as a whole, the 
report said. 

In most of the region, counties 
dependent on manufacturing saw 
their populations grow slowly or 
decline. 

The five-state area, with 377 
counties, had an estimated popu
lation of 13,268,000 in 1987. 

, R eed __________ ~CO:..:.......:nti~nued_f_rom__.:.pag~e 1 

\ the con<litions of his captivity. 
"We had adequate fresh food, and 

the opportunity to bathe and 
shower, and given clean clothes," 
he said. 

Asked earlier on TV what captivity 
• was like, he replied, "It was lonely. 

It was boring .. . . I'm very happy to 
be free '" and I hope my fellow 
hostages will be freed very soon.~ 

, "No one ever said why I was 
, taken. The bottom line was, I was 

an American." 
He told the briefing tbat although 

I he was fed well and had warm 
clothing, "I was not very happy, of 

• course.· 
Reed spoke haltingly at times, his 

eyes downcast. "I haven't talked 
I much" as a hostage, he explained. 

"I feel rm well in terms of the 
basic organs 1 have in my body." 

He said he did not hold the 
Lebanese people responsible for his 

• ordeal, and that "I want to thank 
the Syrian government for all their 
efforts in helping me become a free 

I man." 
He said he was blindfolded 24 

hours a day during much of his 
• captivity. 

"1 feel odd that my blindfold is not 
here," he said, touching his face. 

He had an opportunity to bathe, 
Reed reported, and was offered the 

• chance to watch TV occasionally, 
, except for newscasts - but he 

refused. 
"I <lid not want to be entertained 

when I had lost my freedom.· 
"I hope, Godspeed, that my col

leagues . .. somehow will be 
released soon,· he concluded . 

. , Word that Reed would be released 
first came Sunday in a statement 
from a group calling itself the 

! Organization of Islamic Dawn. It 
released a communique, accom
panied by a photograph of Reed, 

\ and said the hostage would be 
freed within 48 hours and would 

, carry a message for the Bush 
1 administration. It <lid not list any 

demands. 
The group's statement caused con

fusion. Reed's abduction was ear
lier claimed by the Organization of 

Hate COntinued~~l 
visiting UI professor of Mrican

I American studies Michelle Collins 

Arab Revolutionary Cells-Dmar 
Mukhtar Brigade. 

In Beirut, Reed was handed to 
officers of the Syrian army contin
gent that controls east and north 
Lebanon as well as Moslem west 
Beirut, where Reed was kidnapped 
Sept. 9, 1986, said the Syrian 
officials, who refused to be identi
fied. 

They refused to say exactly where 
the release occurred. Journalists at 
the Summerland Hotel in Beirut, 
where previous hostages were 
released, said they did not see 
Reed. 

Reed arrived at the Syrian Foreign 
Ministry in Damascus about three 
hours later in a gray Peugeot. Two 
security men helped him out of the 
car, but he then walked by himself 
into the ministry. 

Most ofthe 16 remaining Western 
hostages are believed held by 
$hiite groups loyal to Iran. The 
hostage held longest is Terry 
Anderson, chief Middle East cor
respondent for The Associated 
Press. He was kidnapped March 
16,1985. 

Featuring: 
Patagonia 
Royal Robbins 
Boston Trader 
North Face 
Big Dogs 
Segrets 
Columbia 
Nike 
Red Sand 
etc ... 

138 S_ Clinton • 

Iowa City's 
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Selection 
of Men's 

, & Women's 
Shorts 

Iowa City 337·9444 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
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for 

CA$H 
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Thursday
Saturday 
April 26-28 
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April 30 & 
May 1-5 

Iowa Book & Supply 
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Wmners in a recent carrier contest, 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Office, are: 
ROIlti: I. Nam~ Area 

1st Place ($50) 
113 Bill Stanley Boston Way 

2nd .Place ($25) 
95 Joseph Atwood Keswick; Jessup 

3rd Place ($20) 
41 Sam Wissink Rochester; H ou 

4th Place ($15) 
75 Qijie Pang Dubuque; Fairchild 

5th Place ($10) 
H3 Meena Narang Hawkeye Court 

6th-10th Places ($5) 

77 Dwight Balke Mt Vernon; Potomac 

73 Jordan lanini Burlington; Court 

16 Jesse Lauer Reno; Cedar 

98 Jefri Subieta Esther; Dover 

29 Kent Bell Ferson;8ayard 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winoen, and II)JG
claUon to many other canjell, for outstanding delivery this past 
semester. Another contest is planned for the coming summer. 

Are you interested in 
joining the Greek System? 

TRKE (ON ROL 

If you are interested in participating 
in fall Formal Rush 1990, please fill out 
the form below & send by June 1 to the: 

Interfraternity CounciVPanhellenic Office 
Rm 159IMU 
University of Iowa 
Iowa Ci1y, Iowa 52242 

or call 335-3267 or 335-3252 to receive 
more information. 

~-------------------------1 
: Please send me a registration packet for I 
: fall Formal Rush 1990. 

: Nrume--------------------------
; Summer Address ---------
I L __________ eli 

said. e need definition, educa-
tion, veryone knows what a 
hate is." 

Dom • Chandler, coordinator at 
It took Freud 38 years to understand it. 

Services for Persons with Disabili
ties, said the bill needed to define 
violence and identify whether juve
niles are included. 

Current acknowledged that the 
law was unclear but added that it 
should not be underestimated. 

"Laws give us platforms and struc-
1 tures around which to work. This 
~ i. just the first step,· he said. "It 

does something that wasn't done 
before. (Hate crimes) are no longer 
acceptable in this state .. 

Karla Miller, director of the Rape 
, Victim Advocacy Program, called 

the new law a tool for change. 
"Definitely it's a tool to improve on 

- but a tool to atop violence in our 
state, that's a big step,· she said. 

You have one night. 
The psych exam is in 12 hours. And your id wants to party. Your ego 

wants to conk out. But your superego knows you need to stay awake 
tonight to cram. 
Fortunately, you've got Vivarin. It helps keep you awake and mentally 

alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So all your brainpower can focus 
on understanding the brain. 
If Freud had used Vivarin, maybe he could have understood the brain 

faster, too. Reviw with VIVARIN: 
e ,490 >lsmund Pr.:1ld COI')"'''''' 't.'J'ft1<"""<I or 1 he RIltO" Rkhm.n A""ncy. IIe'~rly HUts. ( .A ,. 
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Briefly 
Irom 01 wire llervlcee 

Bomb on Indian bus kills 4 
NEW DELHI, India - A bomb exploded on a crowded bus on the 

outskirts of New Delhi on Monday night, killing four people and 
seriously injuring 28, the United News of India said. 

Police suspected the bomb was planted by Sikh extremists, the 
news agency said. 

United News said about 60 people were aboard the bus when the 
bomb went otT about 7:40 p.m. The news agency said the bomb 
was planted in the rear of the bus. 

It was the third attack on a bus in the Indian capital in less than 
three weeks. 

Six people were killed April 13 when a bomb exploded on a bus 
near a depot on the northwestern side of the city. 

On Saturday night, a bomb was detected on a bus parked at a 
station on the south side of the city. A policeman who was part of 
an investigating team was killed when the bomb exploded, and 
two other people later died of injuries. 

No responsibility claim was made in either case. 
Sikh radicals have been waging a bloody campaign for indepen

dence in Punjab since 1982. 

Plastics plant fire forces evacuations 
OZARK, Ark. - Toxic smoke from a flre at a Plastics plant kept 

firefighters at bay Monday and forced the evacuation of at least 
·2,000 people, including 145 nursing home patients, authorities 
said. 

Explosions were heard from inside the Life-Like Products Inc. 
plant, witnesses said. No injuries were reported. 

The fire was reported about 6:45 a.m. Firefighters began dousing 
the fire, but had to pull back after about 45 minutes, when their 
air tanks ran out, state police spokesman Mack Hayden said. 

A team with air equipment from Fort ChatTee arrived later in the 
morning, he said. Until then, emergency officials had to watch the 
fire from a makeshift headquarters on a hill about a quarter mile 
from the blaze. 

The fire continued burning into the afternoon. 
State police Lt. Bill Young said officials were concerned about 

usinl{ water on the fire because they didn't want to contaminate a 
nearby creek. 

The entire west side of the town of about 4,000 was evacuated, 
said Gary Talley of the Office of Emergency Services. 

Rallies spur alert in Philippines 
MANILA, Philippines - The Philippine military went on 

nationwide alert Monday after militant labor groups announced 
plans for May Day rallies to demand the closing of U.S. bases in 
the Philippines. 

Authorities said the U.S. Navy was considering tightening 
restrictions on its personnel after reports that Communist rebels 
planned to kill an American near the giant Subic Bay naval base. 

In ordering the alert, Maj. Gen. Rodolfo Biazon canceled all 
leaves and passes for the 165,OOO-member armed forces . Biazon, 
the acting military chief of statT, also increased security at 
garrisons in the Manila area on the eve of May Day, the 
international workers' holiday. 

He acted after the leftist May First Movement, a labor 
confederation, announced plans for anti-bases rallies Tuesday 
near the U.S. Embassy and outside Clark Air Base, 50 miles to 
the north. 

Movement spokesmen demanded that the government refuse to 
renew an agreement allowing the United States to maintain six 
military bases here through September 1991. 

U.S. and Filipino officials are to begin talks May 14 on extending 
the lease for the bases. 

U.S., South Yemen renew relations 
WASHINGTON - The United States and the leftist government 

of South Yemen resumed diplomatic relations Monday after a 
break of nearly 21 years. 

State Department spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler expressed 
satisfaction over the move and said the United States seeks "a 
useful productive relationship." 

South Yemen has had close ties with the Soviet Union and is the 
only Arab nation that has pursued Marxist policies. It also has 
been accused by the United States of engaging in state-sponsored 
terrorism. 

Responding to questions, Tutwiler said South Yemen has been 
intent on maintaining peaceful relations with its Arabian 
Peninsula neighbors and has begun liberalizing its economy and 
its political system. 

Its record on terrorism also has improved, she said. 
"We hope to see continued good relations among the countries in 

that area contributing to regional stability and further economic 
progress," she said. 

South Yemen continues to be on a U.S. list of countries that 
engage in international terrorism because terrorist organizations 
have been allowed to maintain facilities there, and South Yemeni 
official s have provided refuge for airline hijackers, she said. 

A new State Department report on terrorism, made public 
Monday, asserts that South Yemen has considerably reduced its 
support for terrorism since the early 1980s. 

Quoted ... 
Be careful, I might just show up. 

- President George Bush. responding to an invitation from 
Panamanian President Guillermo Endara 10 visit Panama as 
soon as he can. Endara arrived in the United States Sunday to 
meet with Bush. See story. page 8. 

•.... ................. COUPON - .. ..... .... - ........ , . . 

DON'T FORGET YOUR 
MOTHER! 
Buy your mother a gift at 
the Soap Opera, and with 
this coupon we'll pack it 
and send it anywhere in 
the U.S.A. for just $2.00. 
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Attorney problems rise 
for penniless Noriega 

. 
MIAMI (AP) - Manuel Noriega's 

attorneys on Monday filed a motion 
to withdraw from the case, saying 
the government was trying to 
sabotage the defense by freezing 
the ousted Panamanian leader's 
money. 

Trying a penniJe88 Noriega "is like 
shooting fish in a barrel,' lead 
defense attorney Frank Rubino 
said. "The only thing the general 
owns at this time is essentially the 
clothes on his back." 

U.S. District Judge William 
Hoeveler set a meeting Wednesday 
with federal prosecutors to discuss 
the issue. Rubino said he expected 
a hearing by the end of the week. If 
the judge grants the motion, that 
could delay the April 1991 trial. 

Prosecutors refused to colll1fient on 
details of the motion, but U.S. 
Attorney Dexter Lehtinen issued a 
statement defending the seizures. 

"Nothing the government has done 
regarding illegally obtained assets 
has infringed on (Noriega's) rights 
in any way,' Lehtinen said 

The government has been freezing 
Noriega's assets around the world 
as they are discovered. An initial 
list foUowing his capture showed 
bank accounts and property worth 
about $30 million, but the Panama
nian g(lvernment has estimated 
Noriega's fortune could be $700 
million. 

The withdrawal motion said the 
government continued to freeze 
Noriega's assets even when there 
was no reason to suspect they were 
drug-related, and had spurned 
defense requests to negotiate a 
solution. 

The Bush administration "would 
very much like this case disposed 

of without a trial," the motion said_ 
"We have no doubt that the admi
nistration's refusal to negotiate 
over legal fees is in part motivated 
by its belief that without experi· 
enced counsel and adequate 
resources the general will decide to 
fold." 

Rubino said Noriega had been 
gainfully employed for 25 years in 
the Panamanian military and as 
leader of his country and owned 
several businesses. He said it was 
"ludicrous" for the government to 
say Noriega had no legal assets. 

Defense attorneys say they have 
received only a few thousand dol
lars from private sources for 
expenses since Noriega's capture, 
and nothing for their fees. Rubino 
said he needs $20,000 a month just 
to cover office expenses, and 
because of the complexity of the 
drug-smuggling trial, cannot han
dle other cases. 

The court could order the defense 
to continue, bu,t the fixed 
$40-per-hour rate would not pay 
even minimal costs, he said. 

The motion said the defense needs 
money to travel, take depositions 
and do research, but lacks the 
resources because of the frozen 
accounts. The defense wants to 
hire more attorneys and secreta
ries, and needs a team of investiga
tors to go through a warehouse of 
documents in Panama, Rubino 
said. 

"The government is spending $20 
million to $30 million on their 
case," said Steven Kollin, another 
defense attorney. "We don't need 
anywhere near that amount, but 
we may need $5 million to defend 
General Noriega." 
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Introducing Our Staff 

Standing, left ~o right, Angle Floy, Molly Bell. Mk:hael Tschantz 
Seated, left to right, Jackie Miller. Tammy Petersen (formerly with 'A Cut Above') 
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The Auror .. University 

Semester in the 

American West 
If you appreciate "hands on" experiential learnIng and the 
drama and beauty of the west. the AU Semester in the 
American West could be one of the most adventure-some 
educational experiences of your llfe. Consider: 
• A lO-week travel-study semester of coUege 'ln the 

American West. 
• Up to four courses. 12 semester hour credits. Fully 

transferable_ Meets general education or major 
requirements. 

• Camping. backpacking. cl1mblng. horseback riding. 
cross country skJing. canoeing. learnIng. seeing. doing. 

.The Rockies. the Pacific Northwest. ttle Southwest 
deserts. museums. monuments and National Parks. 

• Guided by the Castle Rock Centre for Environmental 
Ad\tentures and Prof_ Nelson Wleters of the AU leisure & 
Environmental Resources Administration Division. 

---,,~---.-

® 

For more information, can or write to: 
Semester 10 the American West Coordinator 

Aurora UniVersity. Aurora. IL 60506 
708-844-5406 

Ie features: 
.20mgH.D. 
• 640 KB memory 
• VGA Monochrome 

Monitor 
~ 3.5" Floppy Drive 

A Warranty To Trust. Like all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epson's one 
year limited warranty. 

' ....... :"" ,', .. : ... : . .".,: ..... , .. ..: ........ ,',. , ..... : .... :. ,.:" ..................... ' ..................... .." ... ,', .,,-, .... ; ............. ; .... . I Ii EPSONS 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AI EPSOM. 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF CO M PANt TW 
EQUITYTMIe 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
I 

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in the furtherance of 
professional/educational work while at the UniverSity. 

Epson is a registered trademart< of Seiko Epson Corporation. 
Equity is 8 trademark of Epeon America, Inc. XT is 8 registered 

trademart< of Intematlonal Business Machines Corporation. 
MS-DOS and GW-BASIC are registered trademar1<s of 

Microsoft Co~ratIon. 
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Two police helicopters 
apparently to monitor 
movements and 
operations on the UTIlllm.,_, 
cleB approaching 
bound Hyundai Heavy 
Co. Bhipyard and other 
sites were stopped at 
checkpoints and searched. 

Inside the shipyard, 
militant workers held out 
240-foot crane. 
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, Protesters, Group . demands Latvia 
j pOlice clash - declare independence . 

!' " in S. Korea 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -

More than 2,000 riot police 
stonned the headquarters of the 
Korea Broadcasting System at 
midnight Monday to end pro
longed sit-in protests that had 
crippled the state radio and TV 
networks. 

, In southeastern lTIsan, militant 
shipyard workers hurling rocks 

• and fi~bs clashed with riot 
police fot e third day, and labor 

• protests ad nationwide. 
~I ,Police ed into the broadcast 

building holding their shields 
• before them and surrounded the 

\ 1 protesters in the main lobby. The 
workers locked arms and sang 
solidarity songs, swaying from 
side to side. 

"Disunited, we die l" they 
• shouted. 

'A police lieutenant issued orders 
• through a microphone for officers 
j to take away the protesters, and 

police arrested about 400 work-
• erB. Most walked out voluntarily 
• and got on police buses, but some 

resisted angrily. 
"Although we are arrested, we 

have won the struggle," union 
I leader Ahn Dong-soo said. 

It was the second time in three 
days the government had moved 

• to crush labor protests with force. 
'" On Saturday, 12,000 riot police in 

, Ulsan stonned the Hyundai ship
.. • yard to end a three-day strike. 
: The police action at the broad-. , 
, cast headquarters came a few 
I • hours after workers voted down a 

compromise to end 19 days of 
I ' • protests. Workers wanted the 

, network's government-appointed 
president, Sub Ki-won, to resign. 

'" The network's three television 
channels and five radio stations 
continued broadcasting through

I l out the protest, but much of the 
regular programming was substi-

• tuted with old tapes and music. 
Dissident labor unions urged a 

nationwide general strike Tues
. .' day, the May Day labor holiday. 

The largest radical student 
group, the National Council of 

, Student Representatives, 
announced Monday it would step 
up anti-government protests. 

. . Radical leaders said "blitzkrieg" 
squads would attack government 
offices. . 

' J 

In lTIsan, 200 miles southeast of 
Seoul, workers wearing red head
bands bearing the word "Fightl" 
hurled rocks and firebombs at 
police firing tear gas. Protesters 
set fire to tires, sending clouds of 
thick smoke into the overcast 
sky. 

Two police helicopters hovered, 
apparently to monitor protesters' 
movements and direct police 

.I operations on the ground. Vehi
cles approaching the strike-

• bound Hyundai Heavy Industries 
Co. shipyard and other industrial 

• sites were stopped at police 
checkpoints and searched. 

Inside the shipyard, about 50 
militant workers held out atop a 
240-foot crane. 

MOSCOW (AP) - A Latvian citi
zen'. group claiming to represent 
hundreds of thousands of Latvians 
demanded Monday that the 
republic follow Lithuania's lead 
and declare independence from the 
Soviet Union, a spokeswoman said. 

In Lithuania, about 20,000 people 
gathered to honor a countryman 
who burned himself to death in 
Moscow to protest . the Kremlin's 
efforts to end Lithuania's indepen
dence drive. 

Lithuanian President Vytautas 
Landsbergis called the man "the 
first victim" in the struggle for 
independence. -And we hope be is 
the last," he told the crowd, 
according to Giedrius Drukteimis 
of the Sajudis pro-independence 
movement. 

The Latvian spokeswoman, voicing 
sentiments identical to those heard 
in Lithuania, said, "This is an 
occupied country. We are under 
Soviet power here, under an 
occupying army.-

The Latvian Citizens' Congress, 
elected mainly from among ethnic 
Latvians, convened Monday and 
called for restoration of Latvian 
independence, spokeswoman 
I veeta Buicke said. 

Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia 
were independent countries 
between World War I and World 
War IT but were forcibly annexed 
by the Soviet Union in 1940. 

Ethnic Latvians make up just over 
half of Latvia's population of 2.7 
million, and a poll published Mon
day by the Soviet government 
newspaper IZPe8tia said that 92 
percent of those polled favor seces
sion. Non-Latvian residents make 
up 46 percent of the republic, and 
45 percent were for independence. 

The congress met three days 
before the official Latvian Supreme 
Soviet parliament was to consider 
whether to emulate Lithuania's 
March 11 declaration of indepen
dence . 

The Estonian parliament also has 
made clear it intends to follow 
Lithuania in seceding from the 

,.""""," :r 

Soviet Union, but more cautiously. 
The Latvian congress claims the 

right to replace the republic's 
Supreme Soviet during the transi
tion to independence. Its members 
were elected in March by regis
tered ethnic Latvian voters. It says 
it represents about 700,000 Lat
vians. 

Latvian politicians are predicting 
a heated parliamentary battIe on 
the independence issue later this 
week. 

"May 3 and 4 are going to be very 
hot days," said Anda Anspoka of 
the pro-independence Latvian Peo
ple's Front, which won a majority 
in the Supreme Soviet in elections 
held in March. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev recently warned Latvian dele
gates that he would offer the 
republic special status in a reconfi
gured Soviet federation but he 
would not accept outright seces
sion. 

Gorbachev embargoed oil and 
natural gas shipments to 
Lithuania in response to its parlia
ment'a declaration of indepen
dence, although the sanctions do 
not seem to have dampened the 
Lithuanians 'drive for sovereignty. 

Official Vilnius Radio reported on 
Sunday that Moscow planned to 
ease the sanctions by increasing 
natural gas deliveries to a large 
fertilizer plant at Jonova. 

However, deliveries did not 
increase Monday, and it was 
impossible to learn whether they 
would start before the end of the 
May Day holiday on Wednesday. 

The Lithuanians continued their 
protests. The body of the suicide 
victim, Stanislovas Jamaitis, 52, 
was flown to Vilnius from Moscow 
on Monday and taken to the 
Supreme Council parliament 
building in central Vilnius, Druk
teimis said. 

Jamaitia is to be buried Wednes
day in his home village of Ezherelis 
near Kaunas, the republic's second 
city. 

~~~~.~· .. ~::~~,~ .. ~~,pi- HOLIDAY INN :::::::::CENTRAL RESERVATIONS 
·'~~~~!=OFFICES 

THE "INN" PLACE TO BE ••• 

RESERVATION 
.......Io-_....;A;..;;;;..G.;;;,;;;E;;;;;;;.;;,N--.;;T;.....,;;;S_----r'II ., 

Join the leader in the hospital ity industry! If you're 
looking for Summer Employment and want to 
work a flexible shift (full time, part time, tempo
rary), HOLIDAY INN is the place for you! 

APPLY NOW FOR SUMMER WORK! 
If you have at least 1 year work or college 
experience' and typing of 2S wpm, call Monday 
thru Friday, 9am-4pm, for details: 

708/932-5806 or 708/932-5815 
17W642 Butterfield Road 
Oakbrook Terrace, Illinois 

(western suburb of Chicago) 
Affirm.llve "~lion Employer M/r/HN 

I 

, 

Don" For,e'! 

Sell Your Book. Back and Play 
RoaII~ 

liSA 
Monday, April 30 .. _ ............... ..:.. ...... _ ..... _ .... ____ . ___ 8:30 am -8 pm 
Tuesday, /tIQy 1 .. "_._ ... _ ........ _ ... _ ... _ ...... " .. __ .. __ .... _ .. _8:30 am -8 pm 
'Nednasday, ~y 2 " ...... __ .... _ .. _. __ .. _ ......... _._. __ .... "_ .. _8:30 am -8 pm 
Thursday, ltIGy 3 " ... _ ... _ ..... __ ..... _ ..... _ ..... __ ._ ...... _._. __ 8:30 am -8 pm 
Friday, ~y.4 ... _ ....... _ ...... __ ..... _ ................. _ .... _ ..... _ .... _____ 8:30 am -5 pm 
Saturday, l+it:Jy 5 .............. _ ...... _ ............ " .. _ .... _ ... __ ..... ._ 9 am -1 pm 

-Cd University. Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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YAMAHA RX330 
Like all Yomaha receivers, the RX330 use, 
high-curren!s discret,. s:ircuitry fo~ greadt 
lOund ana long II, •• Power" rate 
at 40 wotts/ch with 95 watts/ch of peak 
power. 
Easily the best sounding rec.lv.r 
und.r $300. 

YMAMA RX530 

The RX530 includes 0 remot& control that 
operates most Yamoha CD players and 
cassette decks. Power output is 50 watts/ch 
with 138 wotts/ch peak power. 

- - ~ - ... 

-~>. • -

TAMAHACDX530 
Our best selling CD player from the company 
tht builds the best CD players. Features Include 
8x oversampling, 18 bit DACs, 2A track 
programming, and remote control . 

YWHA (DC605 
This brand new S-cUsc Carous" CD 
play.r is sure to become a classic. Features 
Include 4x oversampling, dual OACs, 32 track 
programming, and remote control. 

--"-..-

YAMAHA 0230 
Yamaha's least expensive 2-motor cassette 
deck fsatures Dolby B, C, and HX PRO, music 
search, bios odjustment, and Hawk.y. 
Audio's hand calibration. 

POLK AUDIO 
Polk Audio is the world's best-built and 
best-sounding line of speakers. Audition 
the top-rated Polk speakers todayl 

SDA TRUE-STEREO SERIES 
SDA l(wood 
SDUBwood 
SDA28 vinyl 

MONITOR SERIES 
108 
7C 
58 
5JRt 
4.5 
4l 

IN-WALL SPEAKERS 
A.700 
A.aoo 

CARVER 
----.:::::::::.--

CARVER TFM22 
'IT -==.: - :-:;::. " .. w.-

Many companies sell good sounding $500 
amplifiers but most have only 100 watts/ch or 
less. The Carver TFM22 is a greot sounding 
omplifier rated ot 225 wottsfch and is stable 
into 0 2 ohm load . 

)0 t'«_ ----- - .... ~. :- ." - ~.::-,: .. ' 

CARVIR CT17 
The CT17 is the best soundi~g tuner/pre.amp on 
the morket ond is loaded wltli features lIke 
Dolby Pra logic Surraund Sound, . 
remote control, sonic holography, and CO-dIrect. 

',' - ~~., 

. . ....... :p~ 1_, . : F·· . -, - - - -. .- - ~. CARVER HR752 
This new receiver includes remote control. sonic 
holograJlhy, surround sound, and preamp 
outputs . Power is conservatively rated at 100 
woHs/eh . 

SURROUND SOUND 
Hawkey. Audio has whol you n .. d for a 

Ilal.·of,th.·arl surround lound system. 

• 551 SURROUND DECODERS 
Dolby, Dolby Pro Logic, Dolby 
Dynamic logic 

• M&K SUIWOOFERS 15° off 
Amplified s"bwooF.rs for 
incredible boIS 

• PARADIGM SPEAKERS 15% off 
Greal sounding Canadian 
Ip.ak.rs 

• YAMAHA LASER DISC PLAYERS 

• SHARP XV-I 00 PROJEOOR 
100" LCD projection t.l.vision 

• Fa.t In-Sto ... Servlc. 
e ..... Local Set .... p 

and d.llv.ry . 

Hawkeye Audio is the p lace to buy On"yo. 
Why? Compare for yourself. 
II NICI -At Howk.y. Audio, w. 5hop 1M local 

chain store lIVery "'Hk. W. than prica!MIr 
Onkyo cOlllponents 01 or b.lo", their pric.s. 
W. will nol b. "nd.rsold. WelMtvo the 
Iowost pricol 

21511VICI- Wo service our Ottleyo In ster., 
"wally within 7 days. The chain lion IMds 
IMir Onkyo out of lown, for mony wHks. 

3151UCTlON - W. stode IIIor. mod.ls and 
bodutode mor. units Ihon the local chain Itor • . 
w. hoy. many modeI,th.y dan't carry_ 
Wo havo tho bost selection. 

I --' .. '''' ..... ~::== 
- .: . ,--- ---.-=---._--ONKYOTXI4O 

The TX8~O rll<e;ver use. diwete amplifier circuitry 
and feotvres remote control, voriableloudneu, 
sleep timer, Dnd much more . Power is roted at 60 
watt"ch with 155 wan"ch of peak power. 

ONKYO DXC200 
Th is brand new S-elisc Carousel CD play.r 
features Ax oversampling, dual DACs, 36 track 
programming, random ploy, and r.mote control . 

- - --.~ 
........ ~ \ill' ------ -

ONKYOTAlW 400 
This 4 -motor, auto reverse, double cossette 
deck features Dolby B, C, and HX PRO, and 
during this sale, fr •• hond calibration' 

CAR STEREO 
~ .. .., .... .., ...,. 

.. ~ .. " ... .,....~~ .. -=-_...-_-..._.,..... ... ...-'1"1"' 

SONY CDX6020 
This brand new in-dash CO play.r includes a 
built-in AM/FM tun.r 4)( ov.rsarnpling 
digital filter, ond the best suspension on the 
market . 

SONy XR6110 
An incredible price on this AM/FM cassette 
deck which includes Dolby NR, mus;cSllarch, 
metal tope switch, separote bass & Ireble 
controls, and 12 FM, 6 AM presets. 

"u'o '- .- -JOJ ( " 
!MIm :: I.J ' . I .. ___ , cousnc RX728 

This model has it 0111 Dolby B&C NR, CD 
input, high power, music search, preamp 
outputs, key off pinch roller releose, and 
morel 

POLKMM3A 
These are the best sounding 5 \4" coax 
spsokers available. They are constructed with 
a ferro fluid cooled dom.twHter, and a 
rubber surround for the woofer. 

SONYCDXA30 
An unbeatable price on Sony's 1 O-disc CD 
changer. Includes a 4x oversampling digital 
filter, and a fully damped suspension. 

Oi=lTONICa 

OPTONICA 
27NL20 

O.ptonlca tel.vlslons hay. best 

r.rcture quality of any let avallabl. 
n this area. 

The 27NL20 is a 27" set with 600 lines of 
resolution, S-VHS inputs, 209 channel tuner, 
and a programmable remote control. 
9Ptonlca 20" t.l.vlslons are on MI. 
fram $315. 
Don't buy a new television until you see on 
Optonica. $ 

-- -.- . , . -- OPTONICA 
VCG960 

Optanlca VCR. are famous for two 
realOns. 
1) Picture Quality. 
Optonica VCRs have the best "still frome" and 
other special effects availoble today. Overoll 
pi~ure quality and color has to be IIIIIn to be 
believed. 
2) ProsIrammlng 
Optonica VCRs come with the "Voice Cooch" 
remote control that talks you through each 
step. The Voice Coach ma~es Optonica the 
IIOsi.st VCR to program. 

SALE ENDS SATe, MAY 5 
Some quantitl"llm;ted to .. ode on hand. 
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Bush: U.S., Panama to be peace allies THE MILL RESTAURANT 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

George Bush announced his nomi
nation of the firat-ever Panama
nian to manage the Panama Canal 
as he told that nation's new presi
dent on Monday that the United 
States "will stand with you in 
peace." 

Bush, in his flI"Bt meeting with 
President Guillermo Endara since 
the U.S. invasion of Panama last 
December, a1BO voiced support for 
Endara's proposal to speed up a 
study on the feasibility of widening 
the 86-year-old waterway. 

But saying "the struggle is not 
over in Panama," Bush chastised 
Congress for not moving quicker on 
his $800 million aid package for 
Panama and Nicaragua. The meas
ure is snagged in the Senate in 
side disputes, including one on 
federal funding for abortions. 

"I've asked and asked again that 
our aid package to the newly 
liberated people of Panama be 
passed and passed swiftly. And 
still it waits, and with it the future 
of the fledgling democracy, n said 
Bush, with Endara at his side, 
after the two leaders met for 2'h 
hours. 

Endara was installed as president 
last December 20 by U.S. invasion 
forces who toppled the government 
of strongman Manuel Noriega. 

Tho Associated Press 
Panamanian President Guillermo Endara, left, with Secretary of State 
James Baker, talks to reporters at Andrews Air Force Bal8, Md. He 
arrived In Washington Sunday to meet with President George Bush. 

Endara, speaking in Spanish, said 
his people had suffered "under 21 
long years" but that "tyrannies of 
any kind, of any BOrt, must be 
relegated to the past." 

filling "our spirits with enthusiasm 
and optimism." He invited Bush to 
visit Panama as BOOn as possible. 

of Panamanians and all Ameri
cans." 

The president used the occasion to 
announce he was sending to the 
Senate, under terms of the 1978 
Panama Canal Treaties, the nomi
nation of Gilberto Guardia Fabrega 
to be Panama Canal Commission 

"Be careful, I might just show up," 
Bush said. 

Then, addre88ing Bush directly in 
English, Endara thanked him for 

In a departure ceremony, Bush 
praised Endara as "a consensus 
builder" who "won the confidence 

Engineers repair Hubble telescope 
GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER, Md. (AP)

NASA engineers got the $1.5 billion Hubble Space 
Telescope working again Monday after freeing a 
moveable antenna that had jammed after brushing 
against an electrical cable. 

"We are still investigating it to understand how did 
this really happen, why did it happen, why didn't we 
catch it?" said Jean Olivier, one of the top NASA 
officials on the project. "We're not through with that 
investigation.' 

By this evening, the telescope should be in a 
condition where calibration and other normal 
start-up work can begin, said Mike Harrington, 
director of the trouble-shooting team. 

The antenna jammed on Friday when engineers 
were running it through its paces. Sensing that 
something was wrong and trying to prevent damage, 
the telescope's computer shut down the whole 
system. The telescope's two high-gain antennas are 

designed to transmit science data to two orbiting 
relay satellites at very high speeds - up to the 
equivalent of ' a 30-volume encyclopedia in 42 
minutes. 

"For a while we were puzzled as to the data we were 
receiving from the spacecraft and therefore lacked a 
clear understanding physically of what the problem 
was with the high gains," Olivier said. "All that has 
significantly changed." 

Detective work by NASA anli its contractor teams 
led to an understanding of the problem. 

While studying pre-launch photographs of the 
telescope nestled in the cargo bay of space shuttle 
Discovery, an engineer noticed that an inch·thick 
electrical cable on the back of the antenna was 
slightly out of posi tion. 

Olivier said the length of the cable was determined 
by computer simulations and t.urned out to be an 
inch or so too long. 

Warehouse Spring' Cleaning Sale! 
May 12, Saturday, llam·4p~ 

" ' 

For the first time-and maybe the Zast- Hawkeye 
Food Systems will be offering Wholesale prices 
to the public! For more information call 645-2193. 

Hawkeye Food Systems Inc. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
-. M , ~ I c:: A S co\,. L [ Q r R I N Gil' 

administrator. 
The treaties called for a Panama

nian - selected by Panama, nomi
nated by the U.S. president and 
confirmed by the U.S. Senate - to 
be put in charge of the canal in the 
final decade of U.S. jurisdiction. 

The canal will be turned over to 
Panama in the year 2000. 

Last year, Bush balked at a Nor
iega choice for canal administrator 
and refused to send a name to the 
Senate. The present administrator, 
Dennis McAuliffe, is an American. 

Guardia, 60, is the president of an 
architectural and engineering com
pany in Panama City. Educated at 
Santa Clara University in Califor
nia, Guardia was a civil engineer 
with the Panama Canal Company 
in the 1950s. 

Endara praised Bush's endorse
ment of Guardia as canal admini
strator as "an act ofjustice.n 

Bush and Endara also signed four 
agreements - three on drug-war 
cooperation and the other to allow 
Peace Corps volunteers back into 
the isthmus nation. 

"Panama, a na,tion newly reborn 
in liberty, can count on the support 
of the United States of America. 
We were with you in times of 
conflict, and we will stand with you 
in peace: Bush said. 

Both in his comments with 
Endara, and in remarks earlier 
Monday to the annual convention 
of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
Bush accused Congress of dragging 
its feet on his Central American 
aid package. 

t 
C!aAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

INrnE FIGHTlf\G Frn 
'tOJRUFE 

120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

PAG·LIAI'S PIZ Z A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12~ Sausage, Beef. Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned buline .. , 26 yean! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington SL 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 351-5073 

$199 Jumbo 
Burger Baskets $200 4 pm to Midnight 

Pitchers 

WHY GO' 
THIS? 

, " 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU. 

ANTI- US. 
RI(J15! Arm? 
AU lYe {)()IoIe 
fOR 1H15 KAT
h'Ot/3()FA 
C()(JN7Ry/ 

=f/I:y, 
I I4INrSTAIID ·~:AW,r;1 

RJP.IT! 

, 
Jim's Journal by Jim _ 

~"'eY\ I ~+ to 
(,"00' tod .. .., ,t 
~ \ s.JW\"1 ~",cl ~,tt 
~t;i"e· 

~ 

",' ,. 'itt.,"" f~ ~ 
-~ -/~~' i r-'-....;::::"..,I\I~ 
~ - I A; @ 

~t ~\ ,4Mlrtnt) 
~,'" w"en :t 
we~t ~.Me· 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
, Boasl 
5 Wrong 

10 Disgusting l 
14 Sharpen 
15 Florenllne poet 
16 Stereo's 

predecessor 
17 Church section 
18 Smug moralist, 
20 What Ford gave 

Nixon 
21 Droop 
22 Againsl 
23 Tear 
25 Dissolve and be 

washed away 
27 Make very angry 
31 Discerning 

34 Spoils 
35 Fissure 
38 Spanish Mrs, 
39 Equine lather 
40 Leap 
41 Comicallheater 

p,e.ce 
42 Sea eagle 
43 Ivan ollhe 

courts 
44 Locale 
45 A gender 
47 Ott prescribed 

pi" 4. Vouchers 
51 - Aviv 
52 Norse god 01 

Ihunder • 
54 Airline abbr. 

51-bark, 
cinnamon 
source 

41' Lasso 
62 Burns 

celebrated this 
John 

84 " ... baked in 

65 Unyielding 
es Part ola G.I: s 

weaponry 
17 Veggle choice 
II HaCienda 

male rial 
•• Intend 

DOWN 
1 Gent · 
2 Capitale d'ltalia 
3 Nonpareil 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
4 Go on (one's 

way) 
5 He was 

' boared' to 
death 

• Damage 
7 Counlry hav.ns 
e Real bargain 
• York or Preston 

'0 Collision 
, I Nebraskan 
" Broken bones 

usually do Ihls 
" Bear or Berra 

~;.F-F--t ,. Like many a joke 
.;+;:+..F.I 24 Kind 01 pie 
=.;~=-< 2. Inquire 

27 "Hedda Gabler" 
playwrlghi 

28B618 -
(bugbear) 

lit Overllowlng 
fullness 

30 Cezanne's 
summer 

32 Singer LOpel 
33 All gone. as 

desserl 
38 U S. agency in 

Ihe news 

37 - ease 50 Settled and 
(uncomfortable) steady 

40 Bit of the 52 Ambush 
backbone 53 ASpire 

41 -·11 55 FOrmer 
43 Floral ring constellal ion 

around lhe collar 57 Conlldence 
44 Spread apart game 
,,1V's "-, til A lew Or more 

Company ' __ I Douce" 
... Formally " a 

wllhdraw from eo In a bit 
membership 13 Women's -

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acron froIn Th. Old C.pIIoI 

• 

I JlICquefine Com/Ie 
'rhe Dally Iowan 

~~'W' 
; . 
JuJtorious bunch 
~atbers any town ei 
Bobber Bridegro~ 
begUn" - and 80 he 
tcommunity Theatel 
puction. 

The folk of Rodne 
<earthy bunch who « 
i1t Broun in the 11 
'eqerien . life at 
,.ometime . est. 
Blid s not 
'cal in its charact 
,heroine is horny; tl 
- none of the chs 

,Iowa P 
'enterta, 
• 

Jlcquellne Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

T he most 
• 1990 low 

when it 
• frustratie 
' question - Is til 
~ety in its numl 

1 void of real emotion 
• I wish I could sa 
overload - too rna 

'me in every directil 
• moments each nig 
were not enough to 

I was I entertained? 
Was I asked quel 

• Insight of humanity 
, I found myself takinl 

who cried out some 
• theless embarrasse, 
,Not only does he r 
color. 

Where to begin? l' 
the festival, Todd F 

\ The play is concen 
how they paralyze 

' this paralyzing hal 
1 inciting moment is 
She leaves for moni 

I when Coyote begine 
, • Because all the cl 

manifests all the I 
I back to life. The pll 
to kill himself and 
he has learned any1 

I I would like to hel 
lleveral of my own. ' 

j impotence of man? 
,Rnate his wife the I 

then his impotence 
I oppression. Ristau 
lempty and dry leav 
fill it. Why did Rist 

neal, emotion-filled 
Naomi Wallace's 

lwoman's oppressiol 
I dam. In the first : 
creates some gripp 

, ' characters. She lai 
script that becomes 
play gets lost in dec 

. her sexual expressi4 
society. 

• As in most femir 
given more words t 
reminded that a W I 

I all . Who is the w 
/amily that hides 
Where is the healil 
Iman? Or does who 
function in life? 

• "Blackout Frame! 
family and a socie 
but offers the aud 

• lthem or ourselves . . 
jher script, it could , 

I have to cOnfE 
• translator" left me 
.caping. The whol 
'fesolutions too prE 

" 
.~KOTB cc , 
) BRIGHTON, Ens 
leaside resort aftel 

I fans trying to get : 
• kid. On The Blex 

More than 8,500 
' ",as held in a 5,10( 
: East Sussex amb 
~ald it treated m' 

'hysteria and hvl>er . . -I: Thirteen were ta 
ilal pains, back injl 
• Fans began collal 

1 f!Oncert. Ambulanc. 
first-aid stations tl: 

• A similar scene ( 
.. COastal Whitley B~ 
Administered to m ' 

• In related NK01 
I States after severo 
~uropean tour will 
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:'Bridegroom' production opens in I.C. 
J~uellne Comito 
'The Daily Iowan 

-------are above scrutiny, bllt all of them singillg voice inspires us to wish 
are a lot of fun. that she W8.11 in every song. Her 

I .,' welcome to Rod-
j ney, Missis-

sippi, 1794, 
; • and the moet 
notorious bunch of founding 
Tsihers any town ever had ... the 
,Robber Bridegroom's tale has 
begUn" - and so has the Iowa City 
'Community Theater's musical pro
duction. 
I 'Ibe folk of Rodney, Miss., are an 

I .earthy bunch who don't mind roll· 
ini sroun in the mud if it means 

The biggest weakness of the Iowa 
City Community Theatre'a produc
tion is that director Susan Gilbert 
baa taken this motley crew of 
characters and placed them in a 
fairytale setting of white with pink, 
yellow, blue and green circles. The 
colorful costumes, the characters 
and much of the action are loet in 
the sea of cheerful white that 
covers the stage floor. Beyond 
being an aesthetic insult, it W8.11 
irritating. 

comic timing is impeccable. It 
would be an insult to refer to her 
characterization as cute when 
Clark h8.II given Rosamound 110 
many different levels and ranges. 
Clark gives the audience a well
rounded pel'llOn. N eedletlll to say, 
she is the saving grace of this 
production. 

The other apark of energy that 
bursts out of the blinding stark
nesa is Timm Barnes in the role of 
Goat. Barnes is funny and chann
ing with an outstanding singing 
voice. Angela Lamberti, 88 Goat's 
sister Airie, makes the moat of her 
small part and is enjoyable to 

'~rien ' life at its fullest and 
,JOIDetime . est. wrhe Robber 
Biid s not a typiea) musi· 
'eA) in itS characterization. The 
heroine is horny; the hero a thief 

' ... none of the characters' morals 

In such a setting it is amazing that 
Kelly Ann Clark 8.11 Rosamund, the 
bored precocious and sensual 
ingenue, is as good as she is. Her 
characterization is honest and 
enjoyable to watch. Her lovely 

watch. 
BiJI Gerlits as Clemment Mus

grove and GeorgeAnn Evan 8.11 his 

,Iowa Playwrights Festival: Somewhat 
I 

'entertaining, but lacking much vitality 
• 

" ' Jacqueline Comito 
The Dally Iowan 

, • ~ he most intense emotion I felt during the 
• 1990 Iowa Playwrights Festival was relief 
• when it was over. Added to the relief, 

frustration and depression was one big 
, ' clUestion - Is the American theater reflecting 

society in its numbness, or has society become so 
Void of real emotions it is difficult to entertain? 

I I wish I could say last week had been a sensory 
overload - too many exciting images overwelming 

• me in every direction. I was lucky to be given a few 
moments each night. Quite often these moments 

, • were not enough to redeem the entire evening. So, 
' was I entertained? Yeah, sometimes. 

Was I asked questions and inspired by the plays' 
• insight of humanity? Well, as the week progressed, I 

, i found myself taking on the role of the young person 
who cried out somewbat spontaneously, but never-

' theless embarrassed, "The emperor has no clothes." 
I Not only does he not wear any clothes, he has no 
color. 

I Where to begin? I'll start with the first production of 
the festival, Todd Ristau's "Thunder Without Rain," 

j The play is concerned with repressed emotions and 
,how they paralyze human life. The script suggests 
this paralyzing has lead to man's impotence. The 
inciting moment is the wanderlust of Coyote's wife. 
She leaves for months and returns pregnant. This is 
when Coyote begins to blockade his feelings . 

l Because all the characters are dead, an old Coyote 
lIlanifests all the people involved in this incident 

I back to life. The play ends with Coyote deciding not 
to kill himself and all the characters asking him if 
he has learned anything. 

~ I would like to hear the answer to that question and 
several of my own. What is the play saying about the 

-impotence of man? Was Coyote's inability to impre· 
lID ate his wife the reason for her wandering? If yes, 
then his impotence is inherent and not a result of his 

I oppression. Ristau shows Coyote's heart as vast, 
,empty and dry leaving the audience with nothing to 
fill it. Why did Ristau make us wait so long between 

\ l real, emotion-filled moments? 
Naomi Wallace's "Blackout Frames" explores a 

lwoman's oppression in World War II-torn Amster
dam. In the first hour or so of the play, Wallace 
creates some gripping emotional moments between 

• characters. She later alienates the audience by a 
.l'script that becomes unfocused and over-written. The 
play gets lost in deciding if a woman's definition is in 

• her sexual expression or in her important function in 
society. 

, As in most feminist plays, her sexual freedom is 
given more words than her personal worth. We are 
reminded that a wounded animal is a danger to us 

' sll. Who is the wounded being? The Nazis? The 
/amily that hides behind the blackout frames? 
Where is the healing in having tJex with a faceJess 
.llI8Il? Or does wholeness come from baving a vital 
function in life? 

, "Blackout Frames" strips the concealing layers of a 
family and a society, exposes their severed limbs, 
but otTers the audience with no clue how to heal 
ithem or ourselves. When Wallace finds the center of 
jher script, it could do tbis and more. 
. I have to confess Judy GeBauer's play "The 

l1'ranslator" left me coiled in chaos with no hopes of 
~caping. The whole play seemed too packaged, the 

'(esolutions too predictable. She substitutes physi-

Is the American theater 
reflecting society in its 
numbness? 

cality and violence for real conflict. Her characters' 
choices are too restricted. Though it was the shortest 
play, finishing in under an hour, mentaJIy I thought 
it would never end. 

One of the most stimulating and exciting moments 
in the festival occurred in Peter tnlian's wrhe Big 
Conspiracy." The play depicts the journey of a 
vigilante reporter, Ryder, who hopes to expose the 
conspiracy that is undermining our society. Director 
Mark Johnson chose to non·traditionally cast the 
characters. The actors on stage were a blend of black 
and white, and the audience, for the first time in the 
festival, was interracial. 

During the 9 p.m. showing, the audience verbally 
responded to actor Charles White's portrayal of 
Jimmy Lee, a pentacostal TV minister. As he gave 
his testimonial, a few members of the audience 
began to shout out things. We could see White being 
inspired and moved by the life of the audience. I felt 
I was a part of a Jim Bakker revival meeting. 

It was a moment that transcended the weakness of 
tnIian's script - Ryder has a character showed no 
growth and had no struggle. It could have ended 
there and I would have left the theater fulfilled. 
White showed us that good acting rather than divine 
inspiration is wbat makes a TV evangelist. tnJian 
could have passed a hat after White's delivery and 
filled the coffers. 

Heather McCutchen proved in "A Walk on Lake 
Erie" that she can write an interesting and moving 
re-enactment. But why? What do the events of a 
young boy's disappearance in Cleveland, Ohio, in the 
late '70s tell us about ourselves? McCutchen seemed 
more interested in exposing the idiocy of the city's 
boy mayor than addressing that question. 

If the mayor would have spoken a little less and the 
family spoken a little more, maybe I would have felt 
the flimsiness of the foundations in my life. What is 
McCutchen saying about the fibers of American 
society that so easily disappear, tear or burn? 

"Little Eva Takes a Trip" by Rebecca Gilman is 
about a vagabond woman and her inability to root 
herself and her adopted daughter in anything vital. 
The daughter turns to a life of repressed dormant 
propriety and then murders Little Eva in her anger. 
None ofthe characters are able to connect with each 
other during the course ofthe play. 

The daughter's matricide does not disturb us 
because Little Eva, although at time entertaining, 
does not inspire us to care whether sbe lives or not. 
In fact, we were shown the play within the fJrSt half 
hour - nothing later offers any clarity but rather is 
restating what has already been said. Is society 
unable to connect that its potential death or murder 
is redundant in the face of its exsistence? Perhaps 
that idea is in there somewhere, but if not that, then 
what? 

My apology is extended for my failure to comment 
on the designers', directors' and actors' contributions 
to the festival. University Theatres has shown time 
and time again that they can craft a fine production. 
Can the workshop writers rise to the level of their 
skill? The 1990 Iowa Playwrights Festival has left 
me thinking, "I don't know, but please, keep trying." 

E.T. 
" 
,~KOTB concert causes fan hysteria 
I ' BRIGHTON, England (AP) - Thirteen people were hospitalized in this 
ieaside resort after getting caught in the crush of thousands of young 
~fans trying to get into a sold-out concert by the U.S. pop group New 
,kid8 On The Block. 
• More than 8,500 people had arrived for Sunday night's concert, which 
tyas held in a 5,100·seat hall. 

.: East Sussex ambulance service in Brighton, 50 miles south of London, 
• )aid it treated . more than 350 people, mostly teen-age girls, for 

'~ysteria and hyperventilation. 
I: Thirteen were- taken to a hospital with breathing difficulties, abdomi· 
\ nal pains, back ~uries or heat exhaustion, officials said. 

Fans began collapsing as they stood in line hours before the start ofthe 
IJOncert. Ambulance crews and Red Crose volunteers set up temporary 
first-aid stations the hall. 

I A similar. scene occurred Saturday night at a concert by the group in 
, 'toastal WhItley Bay, 280 miles north of London with first aid being 
administered to mOre than 400 fau. ' 

" , In related NKOTB news, Danny was forced to return to the United 
j~tates after sev~rely injuring bis ankle during a performance. The 
, uropean tour WIll, sadly, go on without him. 

Hancher 
Emanuel Ax, piano, and Yo-Yo Ma, 

callo, perlorm at 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Buffalo Tom performs at Gabe's 

O .. is, 330 E. Washington St., at 9 
p.m. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Brick Hit House 

with Steve Keith, 6:30-9 p.m.; Off the 
Wall with A.J. Bautista and Christo
pher Calandro, 9 p.m.-midnight; The 
Foundry with John Lyons and 8ret 
Mitchell, midnight·2:30 a.m. 

WSUI AM 910 - "National Press 
Club" at noon. 

'Tuesday & 'Thursday Special 

2·12" Cheese Pizza's 
$1.50 Additional Topping Covers Both 

IDaum, 1kIr;.. Cum. & 81anMy) 18. Quad, SIal«, RIenOw. QuM & HlICftIt) 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 EM. MIrIcet St .• Iowa CIty 

wife Salome play their roles on 
such an even level that they 
become boring to watch. Evan it 
alway screeching and Musgrove ia 
80rt of ho-hum. J . Kevin Reeves 8.11 

the Robber Bridegroom gives an 
uninspiring perfonnance. 

The best reason to go to ICCTa 
production of "The Robber Bride
groom" is to see Clark in action. 
I'm 80ny that you have to sit 
through the pale setting to find 
her. 

ICCT fmishes its ro~week run of 
"The Robber Bridegroom- this 
weekend with 8 p.m. performances 
Thursday-Saturday. (Finala are 
over; yea, you can go!) Tickets can 
be purcbased at the door or 
reserved by calling the ICCT box 
office. 

Art 
ExhibitS at the UI School of Art 

Include: "Sliver: ~ Forms and 
EXpr9SSions: through May 6; "The 
Louise Noun Collection : Art By 
women : through May 13; "E-" 
ments of Design: The Influanca of 
Oriental Rugs on Navajo Weaving,· 
through May 27 ; MFA Exhibition, 
through June 10. 

the ---..... ----... 

~ 
~ 

Take 
a 

break 
at I 

~OOD"· Du""" 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeardl Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 

13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

Jl\ 9.1~ ~ ''\'\ ~ CABIS 
f-- TON I G H T "":.'-=--I 

SST Recording Artists: 

Buffalo Tom 
25¢ Tap 7·Midnite 

Downstairs 

WED. Buck Naked 
THUR. Teazer . 
FRI. Voodoo Gearshift 

Popdefect 
SAT. May 13th. 

Dlvln' DuckIFlrehose 

He, 'TurUf, SwIoo. Cajodt 
Cbo<R IriUtd on "b ... ond 
tumeo! up witb our boot. 
tnooUw. 

'199 4to to pm 

'125 Pinta 0' 
Qulnne •• Stout, 

.to Hlrpor 
CLOSE a. .. Ale 

Open o.Qp.l1_ 

11 S. Dubuque 

MalliA 
Alfro 
THE GODS MUST BE 
CAAZYIl 
1:00: 8:30 

Cinema I." 
SPACED INVADERS 
1:11: 11'.30 

c. ...... nw.tr.e 
MIAMIBWES 
l:4: 4:11; 1:10; UO 

• 
• • 

Call 

354·1111 
214 E. Market St. 
Free, Fast, Hot Delivery 

(Limited Areas) 

FINAL 
SAVINGS 

- . . - - ---. - . ----. ---. . . . . . -. -. , 
• • (pVstax) 

: 12" Premium-Topped Cheese Pizza 
: Save $1.50 (additlonaltopplngs availalble) 

: FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 

: 354·1111 
• 214 E. Marlcet St. 
• Not valid with other speciale or ooupona, 
, One coupon per purchase. Not valid with pizza twins. 
, Iowa City-Coralville Pizza Pit only. Coupon expir. 5~IIO. OI·F.9OS • 
~ - •• - - - • - - - - - - - • - • - _ •• - - - •• - - .1 

$ 
(plis tax) • • 

: 16" Premium-Topped Cheese I?lzza 
• Save $2.05 (additional toppings availalble) , 

• , 
• 

• • • FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 

354·1111 •~ • ~v : 
I 

214 E. Market St. 
Not valid with other epecIats or coupons • 

I One coupon per purchase. Not valid wilh pizza twine. 
• Iowa City·CoralviUe Pizza Pit only. Coupon expirH 5-6-110. OI-FS9OS • ---- - --. . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . -. . . . . .. 

THE FEEDER 
A 16" 2-item Premium Topped Pizza with 

4 cans of soda 

ALL$995 
FOR 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 

354·1111 
214 E. Marlcet St. 

Not valid wilh other epeciaIa or eoupona. 

Save up 
to $3.35 

One coupon per purchaae. Not valid with pizza Iwina. 
Iowa City-Coralvile Pizza Pit only. Coupon axplr8l5-27-1IO. OI-F190S .. -. . . . . ---- . . -----. --. . . ---. - . 
THE BUDGET SPECIAL 
A 12" 2-item Premium Topped Pizza with 

2 cans of soda 

ALL$700 
FOR 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 

354·1111 
214 E. Marlcet St. 

Not valid with other apeciaJs or coupons. 
One coupon 1* purchue. Not valid with pizza twine. 

S8veup 
to $1.95 

Iowa City-Coralvile Pizza Pit only. Coupon expirM 5·27·110. OI-F290S 
,. . . . . -. . . . -. . . -. --. -- . --. . -. --

F R E E 2-Uter ~ttle of 
soda With Any 
Pizza Purchase. 

$200 Value 

~REE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 

354·1111 
214 E. Marlcet St. 

Not valid with other apacIaJa or coupona. 
One coupon per purchaae. Not valid with pizza twine. 
Iowa CIty·Coralvile Piua Pit on/y. Coupon expirel5·27·80. DI-F390S ..... -.-.-- .. -........... -... ~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Pierce named best off bench 
• MILWAUKEE (AP) - Milwaukee's Ricky Pierce had a special 
incentive for winning his second NBA Sixth Man Award. 

"I think the second one is better than the first because of the 
commitment I made to my dad about it," Pierce said Monday 
before the Bucks practiced for Game 3 in their opening-round 
playoff series against Chicago. "That makes it special.~ 

Pierce's father, Carl, died last summer ofleukemia. 
"It's something my dad and I discussed," Pierce said of the 

award. "It's something I wanted to win for him. It's a great honor 
for me. I'm especially happy for my dad because I told him that 
the award was going to be for him if I won it this year." 

Pierce, a 6-foot-4 swingman, led the Bucks in scoring with a 
23-point average, the best in the league among sixth men. 

He received 77 of 92 votes from a panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. 

"I figured I was in the running," Pierce said. 
Indiana's DeUef Schrempf was second with eight votes. He was 

followed by Phoenix' Eddie Johnson, last year's winner; Cleve
land's John Williams, and the Los Angeles Lakers' Orlando 
Woolridge with two each, and Sacramento's Antoine Carr, with 
one. 

Giant found not guilty 
BALTIMORE (AP) - New York Giants running back David 

Meggett was acquitted Monday of charges of soliciting sex after a 
three-day trial in which he insisted he was just being polite to an 
undercover police woman. 

Meggett's arrest last Feb. 7, which drew national attention, 
provided a sour ending to Meggett's sensational rookie season. 
Only days earlier, the former Towson State star had scored a 
touchdown in the Pro Bowl. 

"I'm happy the ordeal is over and I was exonerated," Meggett 
said Monday. "I consider the matter closed and am looking 
forward to the upcoming season with the Giants." 

During the trial, the officer testified that while she was working 
undercover in the city's Fell's Point section, Meggett circled the 
block twice in his car, then pulled over and offered her $40 for a 
lewd sex act. ~ 

But when Meggett took the witne88 stand he flatly denied ever 
soliciting for sex. 

Major offer 
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (AP) - Former West Virginia quarter

back Major Harris will attend a Los Angeles Raiders' mini-camp 
this week and also will begin contract talks with the NFL team, 
his agent said Monday. 

"I talked to the ~iders this morning," Ed Abram said from his 
San Francisco office. "It's been beautiful. They've been very 
optimistic about Major." 

Harris was in Morgantown on Monday as the Raiders began the 
mini-camp for quarterbacks and said he didn't know the status of 
talks with either the Raiders or the British Columbia Lions of the 
Canadian Football League. 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

NAnONAL LUClUE 
E .. , Dhloion W l M Cli 
pjttlburgh ......................... 14 6 .100 
MonI_I ............................. 10 9 .52e 3~ 
Phlladelphl. ....................... 10 9 .52e 3\\> 
_Vorl! ............................ 9 10 .474 4~ 
51. Loui8............................. 9 I I .450 5 
Chlcogo.............................. 8 II .421 5\\> 
Well DMeIon W L PeL III 
Clnclnn.II .......................... 13 3 .813 
LooAnglln ....................... II 9 .550 4 
Houlton .............................. 9 10 .474 5~ 
SlnOlego ........................... 9 10 .474 5'" 
5.n F,oncloco .................... 1 12 .388 7'" 
Atlonla ................................ 4 13 .235 9'" _,·.CIe_ 

Lila CHme oNot Included 
Cln";nn.1I 8. Phlladelphl. 2 
Houston 4, Montr .. 1 2 
All..,1a 1. _ Vorl! 4 
Sin Francloco II Loo Angoln. (n) 
Only gl,"" ochaduled T.....,·.ea-
Phlladllphll (Rullin 1-2) ., Cinclnnell ("'.hle< 

1-0).11 :35 a.m. 
_ Vork (O.rling 1-2) .t AtI.nll (Lilliqulll 0-3). 

8:40 p.m. 
Hou.lon (Portugal 1-3) al Monlrall (Gardner 

G-2). 6:35 p.m. 
51. Loul. (I.Smilh 2-2) ., San Diego (WIllISOn 

2-0). 9:05 p.m. 
PllIabu,gh (T.rrell 0-0) .1 Loo Anglin (Balchor 

1.2).9:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Slelackl G-2) .t Sin FrlllCloco (H.m

m.ker 2-1). 9:35 p.m. 
W_ .... ,·.Ga_ 

Chlcogo .1 Sin Francisco. 2:35 p.m. 
AUanla .t "'onl_l. 6:35 p.m. 
Clncinneli II New Yorl!. 8:35 p.m. 
Hou.lon .1 Phlladelphl •• 6:35 p.m. 
51. Louis It San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
Pinaburgh .t Los Angaln. 9:35 p.m. 

AMERICAN LUClUE 
!all Dhloion W L M GS 
MIIw.uk.. ......................... 12 8 .667 
Bo.lon ................................ II 8 .519 I \\> 
Toronto....... ........................ 12 9 .571 1lh 
CIOYeland .......................... 9 9 .foOO 3 
Boltlmo............................. 9 11 .450 4 
_York ............................ 7 10 .412 41-\ 
Detroi!................................ 8 12 .400 5 
W.II 01._. W L PeL CIS 
Olkland ............................. 14 5 .737 
Chicago ............................. 9 e .800 3 
T.... ............... .................. II 8 .579 3 
C.lllorni............................ 8 II .421 6 
Seonle ................................ 8 12 .400 8~ 
"'Innlsota ......................... 7 12 ,368 1 
K.n ... Clty ......................... 6 12 .333 7~ -, .. _. 

Lall G.me NOllncluded 
O.kl.nd 6; N ... York 0 
Baltimore 2, Callforni. 1, 12 inninga 
Boston n . Se.nle 0 
Toronlo 10. CI"eland 4 
Mllwauk .. 8. Ootroil I 
T ..... t Chicego. (n) 
Only g.,"" scheduled 

Tad.'·.G ...... 
Oakland ("'oore I-I) at _ York (Hawkin. 

G-2). 6:30 p.m. 
Caillorni. (Abboll G-l) .tBoltimo .. (TIbbs G-2). 

6:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Johnson 2-1) II Boston (Hellal 0-1). 

8:35 p.m. 
Toronto (5tieb 3-1) II CI ... llnd (Clndiolli 3-0). 

8:35 p.m. 
Mlnneoola (Tapanl 2-2) al Detroil (Morris 2.2). 

6:35p.m. 
T •••• (Ryan 4-0) .t Chic.go (P.rez 1·2). 7:05 

p.m. 
Mllwauk .. (Higuera 2-0) al K ...... City (S.ber. 

hagan 1-2).1:35 p.m. 
Wed ....... , ·. CI._ 

Mllw.uk .. II K.n ... City. 1:35 p.m. 
Oakland It New York, 6:30 p.m. 

California .1 Baillmo ... 6:35 p.m. 
Seonle .t Bollon. 5:05 p.m. 
Toronto al CIOYelond. 6:35 p.m. 
Mln"""I' II Oolrolt. 6:35 p.m. 
T .... It Chicltgo. 7:05 p.m. 

Transactions 

IABI!IIALL 
A"'_ •• L ...... 

BAL TI"'ORE ORIOLES-Sen1 Bon McOon.ld. 
pllchor. to Aochoolor of tho Inllrn.llonal Loague 
for I rehabilitation ... Ignment. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Traded Bill Long . 
pllchor. 10 \he Chicago Cubs for Fr.nk Campoo, 
pilcher. PllCad Da .. G.lleghor. oulli"lder. on tho 
15o<1.y dl .. bled list. Purchuad lhe conlrlcl of 
Rodney. "'cCray. OUIIieldet. 110m Sl,mlngham of 
the Soulh.rn Loeguo. 

CLEVELAND INDIAN5-Clalmed Sergio Valdez. 
pitcher, oH wai ... ,., from the Atlanta Bravw. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERs-PI.cod Tom Filer. 
pliChor, on 'ho 15o<1ay disabled list. Translo"ed 
M.rI! Ilrtlbeck. pltchor. from Iha 150<111)' 10 tho 
21-day disabled Iislo 

MINNESOTA TWINS-R.I.osed Rich YI" . 
pllchor. 

NEW YORK YAHKEEs-Placod P.scual Pe .. z. 
pllchor. on lh. I ~II)' dl .. blad 11.,. ,etroacllv. 10 
April 26. Senl Chuck Cary. pllchor. 10 T.mpa lor. 
reh.bllhllion ... Ignmant. 

TEXAS RANGERS-R,lurned Ramon Manon. 
pilchor. 10 lhe _ Yo,k y ... k_. No_II.e __ 

ATLANTA SRAVES-W.lvad Sergio V.ld ••• 
pilcher. Clalmad Joe Hoska1h. pltchor. off wliwra 
from lhe "'onl ... 1 E.po •. 

CHICAGO CUI5-0plloned Greg Smllh. Inll.l
cIer. and ilion Wilkins. pilCher. to 10Wi of Ih. 
Ame~can AIooclltlon. 

CINCINNATI REOs-Placod Danny Jackson . 
pltchor. on lho 1~ay disabled lis\. 

HOUSTON ASTROS-AC1ivalad Eric Anthony. 
oulliaicler. from 1111 15o<1.y disabled 110" 

t.IONTREAl EXPOS-Placed John Costello. 
phchor. on tho 15o<1.y dl .. blad list ,a1rolctlv. 10 
April 25. Named RiChard Morency wlce president 
at communications. 

NEW YORI( METs-Piacad Kellh Mille<. outlio~ 
der. on lho 1~.y dl .. blad list ,,'rolc,lve 10 
April 25. Purchased the contract 01 Darren Reed, 
outti~der, tram Tidewater of the International 
Leagu.. Claimed Daryl Boslon. oullioider. off 
wal .. ", Irom Ih. Chicogo Whil, So • . 

PlTISBURGH PIRATEs-Nomad Jim Mallon 
manager of Weiland of the New York·Penn 
LeagUI. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALs-Placad Terry Pend. 
Ion. thl,d b_m.n. on lho I ~II)' disabled 1I.1. 

. N .. V.-Penn L ...... 
AUBURN ASTROS-Named Mark Copeland 
trainer, 

IAII(ETlALL 
Con_nIIl .. 11<0_ AuocI_n 

ROCKFORD LIGHTNING-Announced lhe '.s
Ignalion of Ch.~1I)' Rosen. head coach. 

FOOTIALL 
N_I FooIbaH Loegue 

NFL- Suspended Frank Warren, New Orleans 
Saints do"'n'iw ... d. for at least on. year after 
testing positive for drugs I third time. 

ATLANTA FALCON6-Slgned Joe MHnon. 
tight end. and WIlliam Evers, cornerback. 

PHOENIX CARDINALS-Signed Vernon Max
well. Bob Oavl •. Lawrenc. Ollv .. and Eldonl. 
Osborne. llneback.rs; Darren Flulie. Bill Hass. 
Amod Field and John Jackson, wide receivers ; 
Mlk. Johnson. qu.norback; DeWai... Jono •• 
fullback; Dennis Smllh. Ugh! end; Win Lyle and 
Klwln Nicholl, placekickers; Preston Wattrs. 
cornorback; Mlko Applewhill and J.ff Mathis. 
defensive linemen; John Brandom, guard; Mike 
PI,if.r. oftenslve lackle . and Lance Prouty. 
offenlive fineman. 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Slgnod Reggio 
Bynum, wide receiver. and Kevin Lewis. comer
bad<. ReIeaed Matthew Fins. offen ...... lineman; 
Tom Ftnhor. ~.I ... end. and Garry James. 
running beck. 
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Four years later, the current 
Hawkeye backstop got her first 
experience with catching when she 
took pitching lessons from noted 
coach Ron Lefebver. 

"I had a partner, and I found that 
I enjoyed catching her more than I 
liked pitching," Pohl said. ~I fig· 
ured, 'Why should I be spending 30 
dollars an hour on pitching lessons 
when I like catching better?' " 

Catching became Pohl's area of 
expertise, and she soon turned that 
skill into a successful prep career. 
As a result, the receiver was 
recruited by some of the nation's 
top softball schools. 

In addition to Iowa, two 
nationally-ranked California teams 
- Long Beach State and Cal-Poly 
Pomona - joined Hawaii in offer
ing Pohl a scholarship. 

But Pohl chose to forsake the 
warmer climates to become a 
Hawkeye. Iowa's athletic facilities 
and fan support influenced that 
decision, a.ccording to the sopho
more. 

"I like the way you get supported 
here," Pohl said. ~In California, 

you never see that support." 
Another factor was the chance to 

build a winner. 
"(Iowa coach Gayle Blevins') 

coachi.ng style was a lot like the 
coaching staff of my high school," 
Pohl said. "I thought there would 
be a big turn in the (Iowa) program 
from talking to her." 

But before she could begin doing 
her part, the California native had 
to overcome some obstacles of her 
own. 

One of those roadblocks was the 
adjustment to a new way of life. 

"It's just a completely different 
lifestyle (in Iowa),"Pohl said. "It's a 
lot more laid back in California. 
You have to work a lot harder 
here." 

That's a lesson Pohllearned early 
in her Iowa career. 

"I came to practice on the first day 
and saw people diving after balls 
and sliding into bases," Pohl 
recalls. "I thought, 'You don't do 
that in practice, only in games.' 

"I'm not intense in that way. I do 
what I have to do, but I have fun 
doing it." 

Pohl also faced other challenges at 
Iowa. After academic problems 
forced her to sit out her freshman 
season, the sophomore found her
self battling 1989 all-Big Ten 
second-teamer Karen Wick for the 
catching duties last fall. 

By the start of the spring season, 
Pohl and Wick were splitting time 
behind the plate and in the out
field. But when injuries sidelined 
two members of the Hawkeye 
infield, Wick took over at third 
base and Pohl became the everyday 
catcher. 

It's a job she would rather not 
relinquish_ 

"I got kind of bored in the out
field," she said. "As a catcher, I'm 
in every single play. I like the 
control of the game." 

According to Blevins, Pohl's win
ning attitude is her biggest contrib
ution to the Iowa team. 

"Diane Pohl is the kind of athlete 
we expected when we recruited 
her," the Iowa coach said. "When I 
took over this program (in 1988), I 
knew it was important to bring in 
people who were accustomed to 

being successful 
"She is from a very successful 

program, and she brings that back
ground to our team. She never 
loses her focus on what she wants 
to get done. We needed to have a 
person bring that attitude into our 
program." 

That's an attitude Pohl said she 
wants her teammates to develop as 
well. 

"When I was in high school, we 
only lost three or four times in 
three years," she said. "We 
expected to win every game. 

"'That's how I want (Iowa) to play. 
Every time the Hawkeyes step on 
the field, we should expect to win." 

Pohl also has lofty individual 
ambitions_ 

"Personally, I would love to be an 
all-American," she said, "but I've 
got to be all-Big Ten first." 

For now, Pohl will have to settle 
for her coach's praise. 

"Diane has been incredibly steady, 
and excellent in that steadiness,· 
Blevins said. "Her play has been 
great as a receiver, a leader, and 
an offensive performer." 
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custody on the county warrant. 

Garner, Iowa football player Eddie 
Polly and Iowa student Calvin 
Frye are all to be tried May 7 in 
connection with a June 2, 1989, 
fight at a university fraternity. 

Polly, 20, was charged with three 
counts of assault causing injury. 
Garner and Frye, 20, each were 
charged with two counts of assault 
causing injury or aiding and abet
ting in an 888ault causing injury. 

Gamer was a point guard on the 
basketball team until being dec
lared academically ineligible in 
early January. He had announced 
plans to transfer, but later enrolled 
for the second semester. 
Playen wait for aeon. 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa basketball and football 
squads are still in a holding pat-

tern over a couple of prospective 
recruits. 
• Marcel Capers, a basketball 
recruit from Manual Arts High 
School in Los Angeles, still has yet 
to give the Hawkeyes an answer as 
to whether or not he'll play for 
them next season. He has nar
rowed his choices to Oregon State 
and the Hawkeyes. 

He is also still waiting to receive 
his SAT scores. 

"We still haven't gotten them back 
yet," Capers' coach Randolph 
Simpson said."We hope to have 
them sometime this week." 

Meanwhile, Willie Guy, a highly 
touted football prospect from Mem
phis, Tenn., is also waiting for 
word on his SAT results. 

"I've spoken with him," Guys' 
coach Maurice Knight commented, 

"and he feels like he passed them 
this time." 

Hatcher, Hawks honored. 
The Daily Iowan 

As a result of their four-game 
sweep over Olinois last weekend, 
the Hawkeye baseball ~am has 
reaped in a pair of rewards. 

First, outfielder Chris Hatcher has 
been honored as the Big Ten 
Player of the Week. The Carter 
Lake, Iowa native was a combined 
7-for-7 in games one and three 
versus the Illini, and 10-for-13 
overall, for a whopping .769 bat
ting average. 

Hatcher, who is a 1989 Baseball 
America all-American, scored five 
runs, had four RBI, and stole two 
bases in the weekend series. He 
currently leads the team with 15 

thefts, and is also batting .383 with 
eight homeruns and 40 RBI's. 

The second award was a journey 
up the national rankings ladder. 

The Hawkeyes now stand at 13th 
in the country after moving up four 
spots in ' Baseball America's poll. 
Collegiate Baseball also l'anked 
Iowa, for the first time this season. 
Coach Duane Banks's squad find 
themselves at No. 15 in that poll. 

The Big Ten leading Hawkeyes are 
four and a half games up on 
Michigan State and five games up 
on the mini. Iowa will take their 
31-11 overall record, (17-3 in the 
conference), to a four-game series 
at Indiana on May 5-6, before 
closing out their regular season 
campaign with doubleheaders at 
Iowa State on the 8th and Wiscon
sin on the 10th and 11th. 

1'I1:I~ __________ ~~-------------------------------------------------------------Co-n-b-·n-~--fiom--~~~_1_4 
Home court advantage? 
"I haven't lost my cOnfidence," 

BaYS Craig Ehlo, a 41.9 percent 
3-point shooter who mi,sed six 
atraight aRer hitting hl. first two 
against the ShEers. "Once I get 
home, I think I'll be shooting 
better." 

Pi.tou (1-0) at Pac .. 
Like moat coachea, Chuck Daly is 

gloom and doom.. despite two wine 
at home by the PiltOne, who loat 
only two playoff games in 17 last 
year en route to their first NBA 
title. 

"Winning a game in Indianapolis 
won't be euy, aays Daly, whose 
team won 104-92 and 100-87 in 
Auburn Hili •. MIt will be a flat-out 
wa.r Tueeday. Thill could euily go 
Ove pme •. " 

An4 Indiana coach Dick Versace, a 
fwmer Detroit Blliltant adda: 

"Detroit did what they had to do. 
They held serve. Now they have to 
come to our home and we have to 
hold aerve." 

Rulla (1-0) at Rucb 
Even taking the air out of Air 

Jordan couldn't help the Bucks -
Michael Jordan came back from a 
scary spill early in the fourth 
quarter to lead the Buna in the 
final minutes of Sunday's 109-102 
win_ 

So how do the Bucks, who have 
loat 19 of their last 21 to Chicago, 
atop the Bulls if 6-10, 230-pound 
Greg "Cadillac· Anderson couldn't 
do it by knocking Jordan to the 
floor? 

"It shouldn't be any more difficult 
to win away f'rom home," aaid 
Jordan. "We've had succes. In 
Milwaukee, but we can't take them 
for l1'anted.· 

Bluen (2"() at Mav. 
0.1188' problem has been 

rebounding against a team that 
"plays above the rim." 

It was evident in Saturday's 
114-107 Portland win when the 
Trail Blazers overcame a 15-point 
deficit with the help of 21 offenaive 
rebounda.· In the first game, Port
land had a 47-33 rebounding edge. 

That makes Blazers coach Rick 
Adelman optimiltic about wrap
ping things up quickly. 

"I'd like to win it on the road," he 
88ye. "It's important for us to end 
it as soon aa p088ible. I think the 
Denver-San Antonio aeriell ill going 
to go more than three games and 
I'd like to get a few extra days ofT. 
Our aeriea hu been real physical." 

8pun (1-0) at Nuaeta 
For the Nugptl,lWept in the first 

round two of the lut three years, 

the goal is to avoid embarrass
ment, then to let the rest of the 
aeries take care of itself. 

"'The motivating factor in Game 3 
is not to be swept," says Denver 
guard Fat Lever.~lt's embarr888-
ing being swept." 

One way to avoid embarr888ment 
would be to inflict it, as the 
Nuggets did to the Spurs 126-99 at 
McNichols Arena in January. The 
Spura won the other game in 
Denver 112-108. 

"I don't look at it a8 three in a row 
we have to win," says Bill Hanzlik. 
"We've got a game on Tuesday. 
We11 be the favorite in that game 
. .. Then we've got a gamB on 
Thursday. We1l be the favorite in 
that game . . .. Then we11 have a 
fifth game in San Antonio and 
they'll be the favorites, and we11 
11M what happenll.· 

TUESDAY 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos. AlI-You-Can-Eal Tacos 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

PuUMenu 
Also AvaUable 

GRING"'S lIappy Hour: 
Man. -F'ri. 
4 ID 6pm 

115 East • 338-3000 

The Daily Iowan 
is locking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpojnts Page: 

"Her Perspective" - A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person" - A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

~·r=IELDI10U·SE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Full Menu Available 
Monday thru Saturday 

11 :30 am-8:00 pm 
Featuring 

Burger Baskets 
$ 50 

Old Capitol Center 

Luncheon Specials 
$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef with crisp lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, cheddar and black 
oUves. Topped with guacamole 
and. our apedal houJe dressing. 

Wednesday 
BACON CHEESE
BURGER 
lowa'a finest ground beef topped 
with American Cheese and lots of 
bacon. 

Friday 
MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothered with 
mlllhrooow Ind melted swi66 
dIeae. 

Tuesday 
PIDLLY CHEESE 
SANDWICH 
shaved I'OaIlt beef, amothered 
with sauteed mushrooms, 
onI01V1 and. covered with melted 
mourell • • 

Thursday 
CHICKENFIL 
6 o~ grUled breut with letf\lce, 
ct-, tomato and mayo. 

Daily Spedals 
11 4.m.-2 p.m.-ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Basbts 

$1.99 
3-9 p.".. Motul4y.n.ursdAy 

All day Sullllily 
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Major League Baseball 

Pirates, fill suitcase full of road wins 
~ITl'SBURGH (AP) - Call them 

'the kings of the road. 
, they nicknamed it "the road trip 
from hellb before they started a 
'eix-city, 13-game road trip on April 
y,O, but the way the Pittsburgh 
Pirates are playing, they may 
\never want to come home. 

And why should tney? 
/ All they've done during their 
.Ioqgest road trip in years is sweep 
FOUR se~s - three three-game 

Sid Bream and Mike LaValliere for 
the Pirates' 8-13 start a year ago. 

Pittsburgh still has two more 
games left: on this trip, Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Los Angeles, 
before returning home Friday for a 

wanted to go out to the (West) 
Coast, not because I knew how 
we'd do, but because I thought we'd 
get some warm weather,· Manager 
Jim Leyland said. "It was cold 
when we were (home) and .. , 

such as Bob Pattel1lOD and Scott 
Ruskin. 

Bonilla, a two-time NL All-Star, 
hasn't missed a heat (but has a lot 
fewer errors) since switching from 
third base to right field, batting 
.279 with seven homers and 21 
RBIs. The nwnbers compare favor
ably to those (.341, 7 HR, 18 RBIs) 
that earned him NL Player of the 
Month honors in April 1988. 

"&eRes an8\ a lockout-forced one
,game seri ')1 St. Louis - and win 
~O of 11 Is. including their last 

<six. 
j "I knew we were capable of doing 
something like this . .. because I 

.think we have a great team," 
shortstop Jay Bell said. "Now 
we're proving it." 

The Pirates are 2-4 at Three Rivers 
Stadium, but away from home, their 12-2 
record makes them baseball's ultimate 
road warriors. 

Van Slyke, who went from an 
MVP-type season in 1988 to a 
candidate for Comebaek Player of 
the Year in 1990, is hitting .294 
with four \tomers and 11 RBIs and 
is playing Gold Glove-caliber 
defense in center field. 

Auociated "'

S.n FnlllClKO GI.nts pitcher Mill LaCo .. gI"es ella .. to PIttsburgh's 
J.y Bell during. game last week. laCoss Isn't llone, .s the Intire NL 
ealt Is IItIring up It the uplltlrt Plral ... 

• ,The Pirates are 2-4 at Three 
Rivers Stadium, but away from 

'home, their 12-2 record makes 
,them baseball's ultimate road war
riors. 

10-game home~tand. That is, it 
they can be convinced to come 
home. 

coming out here would give every
body a chance to break a sweat and 
loosen everybody up.· 

Barry Bonds, shopped by the 
Pirates in the offseason, had a 
great week in just three days in 
San Diego, going 9-for-12 with 
three homers, six RBIs and BeVen 
runs to jump his batting average 
from .208 to .317. 

and is hitting .372. 
The aces of the staff', Drabek (+1, 

2.37) and leftrhander John Smiley 
(2-2, 3.33) have pitched as 
expected, as has bullpen closer Bill 
Landrum (0-0, 0.87 ERA, 3 saves). 

inni.ngs), Walt Terrell, who hasn't 
100t in three starts, Patterson (2-0, 
0.84 ERA), Neal Heaton (4-0, 2.59 
ERA) and Ruskin (0-0, 2.08), who 
waa a minor league outfielder only 
18 months ago. 

.j "We have the team to do this when 
we're healthy," said pitcher Doug 

'Drabek (4-1), who points to April 
,1989 injuries to Andy Van Slyke, 

The Pirates have batted .290 on 
the road, outscoring the Cardinals, 
Cubs, Padres and Giants 61-31, 
and have hit 16 homers in 11 
games for a league-leading 22. 
You'd never know they were away 
from home the way they keep 
pounding home plate. 

"I said before this trip that 1 

Instead, the Pirates (14-6) - off to 
their second brisk start in three 
years - have tightened their grip 
on the National League East lead. 
And they're doing it not just 
because of the guys who are sup
posed to contribute, such as Bobby 
Bonilla and Doug Drabek, but 
because of lesser-known talents 

Backup catcher Don Slaught is 
hitting .484 since being acquired 
from the New York Yankees. Wally 
Backman, a free agent infielder, 
went 6-for-6 Friday in San Diego 

But not even Leyland and pitching 
coach Ray Miller could have 
expected the pitching they've &0t
ten from journeymen Ted Power 
(one save, 0.00 ERA in 10 2-3 

"I'm happy,· Leyland said. "I 
don't know if excited is the right 
word ... but we all know it's a long 
haul: 

, 
Klnsas City outfielders, from left, Bo Jackson, 

-Wille Wilson .nd Gary Thurman congratulate 
~'.Ch other after a win I.st week. Happy times 

p
ha"l bien few .nd flir between .1 the Roy.11 
battle through an uncharaclerlstlc team 
alump. 

'Royal-ty of AL West stumble 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Maybe it's 

J because the expectations were so high that 
the Kansas City Royals' slide seems so 

• precipitous. 
, We're talking last place here. 

The Royals haven't seen that by themselves 
'since June 27, 1984. 

We're talking losing at home, bad pitching, 
'bad hitting, defensive lapses - all decidedly 
• un-Royal-like. 

On Sunday, it was different. It was every
' tbing it was supposed to be. 
• The hitters produced a 4-0 lead. The middle 
relievers held it. The closer closed. The 

'Royals won 5-2. 
I "You need a couple of ball games where 
e'/erything clicks, everything works. where 

-l the moves you make work, and today it did,· 
a relieved Manager John Wathan said after 

'the Royals ended a six-game losing streak by 
,defeating Texas. 

. t hasn't clicked so far, not anything like the 
89yals thought it would when they were 
Signing free agent pitchers Storm Davis, 

'Richard Dotson and Mark Davis to produce 
IWhat on paper looked like the deepest 
pitching staff in the league. 

, Add a Gerald Perry for a little offense. Keep 
., the triumvirate of George Brett, Bo Jackson 
and Danny Tartabull healthy and let's get 

· after the Oakland Athletics, the thinking 
went. 

The wheels came off in a hurry as the Royals 

:Umps get tape 
'out for mitts 
i 

• . NEW YORK (AP) - Make way for the great 
big gloves, and another great big controversy. 
• On Tuesday, baseball begins its crackdown 
lin mammoth mitts. Umpires have been 
.sued tape measures and will make sure 

.,Ioves aio more than 12 inches from heel 
\b tip. 
; "It's icky rule. I've never heard of 
~hing like it," New York Mets outfielder 
~vin McReynolds said. "I guess pretty soon 

-"e'll be playing with batting gloves on. I'm 
~efinitely against it.n 
i So are mOlt outfielders, some of whom use 
44-inch gloves to make home run.robbing 
Oatches. But the edict is in effect - will it 

lftrect the game or, like the corked-bat 
llspections of a few years ago, will it quickly r away? 

"We're hoping it won't be a hig thing. We're 
boping it doesn't get out of hand,n Marty 
~pringatead, supervisor of American League 
~mpires, said. 

. "We don't want glove checks to be some sort 
or tactic, something to diJrupt the pitcher,n 

e said. "But I'm sure that if one manapr 
lIlakes a glove check, the other manager will." 

. The glove rule has been in the boob for 
years, but never WBI enforced, 

plunged to a 6-12 start. 
TartabuU lasted all of one game. He tore the 

plantaris muscle in his right leg shagging 
flies in warmups the day after Opening Day. 
It was a freakish injury - tbe plantaris is 
unnecessary and only 20 percent of humanity 
is born with it. 

A nine-game homestand to start the season 
looked to get the Royals out of the gate fast. 
But it turned into a 4-4 no-decision. Then 
came a disastrous 1-6 road trip during which 
Jim Eisenreich left: the team because of the 
death of his father and Jackson left because 
of an illness in his family. 

The Royals came home with hopes high 
again, only to play dismally in losing two 
games to Texas - a team that hasn't taken a 
season series from Kansas City in four years. 

Jackson came back Sunday to help the team 
put an end to a losing streak that has the 
Royals looking back to 1981 for their worst 
start ever. 

"I wish I knew. We just aren't clicking,· said 
shortstop Kurt Stillwell, the American 
League's leading hitter at .386. "Things just 
aren't happening. It's frustrating. I have no 
answers. Teams are jumping on us." 

The Royals are left. with George Brett batting 
.217 and Willie Wilson an unlikely leader in 
RBIs with 10. Kevin Seitzer is hitting .231. 

Kansas City h~ allowed seven runs in six 
wins, but given up 78 runs in 12 losses. 

Winfield slides 
to part-time 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dave Winfield, in an 
0-for-20 slump, has been dropped to part.. 
time status on the New York Yankees. 

"I'm sure the opposition will be glad to hear 
about this," said the 38-year-old Winfield, 
who missed all of last season following back 
surgery. 

According to Manager Bucky Dent, who met 
privately with Winfield before Monday's 
game against Oakland, new Yankee Claudell 
Washington will, for the moment, play left 
field and Mel Hall will be the designated 
hitter against right-handed pitclling. 

Hitting .191 in 47 at-bats, Winfield will take 
an unfamiliar seat on the bench. He prom
ises not to sulk or complain. 

"Whatever (Dent) says or does, I'm still one 
of the best outfielders in the !eHue, and l'lI 
demonstrate that again to this organization 
if I have to,· he said. "I'll take this thing day 
by day." 

Dent said Winfield won't start in any of the 
three games against the Athletics, whose 
rotation consists entirely of right-handers. 

Winfield also went I-for-29 this spring, with 
the on.e hit be~ a single . 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
ID AIIOICTS A_YIIOUS 

P.o . Bo. 703 
IOwI City IA 52244-0703 

FIIU IIII1l.E CORRESI'ONOEHCf 
COURSf. Sond _. Idd_ 
BCC P.O.Box 1851. IoWI CI1~. 
low .. 522 ..... 

OWRUftM AIIONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

_lngll .... 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tueodayal Thu>Wlya 
..", Salurdlyl 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 

_oun 
LoI Mall Bo_. Ek:. "'" your \hlftgo 1hete _ . II'" _ In 
one p;.c.. 

ft CAIIII'I : 

ftDO: 

·Iox. 
'T_ . ..-. 

'_utI 
·flc. 

·F ... Pick Up 
'Plcl<aglng 

'~ng 
·Frelghl 

'o-night ·In_ 
... LL MAJOR CREDIT 
CAROS ACCEPTED 

IlAIL IOXO ETC. 
221 E. MartI4II 

31>4-2113 
112 Block Well 01 Ouik Trip 

GAYUN!· confidential IIoWnlng. 
Inlormatlon, _ . T-.IIy. 

Wodneaday. Thullday 7"""". 
336-3877. 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

B IRTHRlGW 
oIffn 

Free PregnMCY T_tlng 
Conflclenll8l CounMIIng 

.ndSupport 
No ,ppoInt/IIenI -MWY 

Mon.,wed. 11·2; 
Thura,. Fn.y 1-4 

SMurdel' 11 :00 ..... 1:00 pm 

CALJ. :J38.8K5 
118 S. CllnlOn, 

&11 .. 250 

M~"""'kHlr_1 
Rape Cnola Line 

33HOOO (24 Hou .. , 

COMI'ACT ~,lgefll"" for .... , 
TIlrllllz. ,,"illbla. Low 
..."..ter ratee Microwave. only 
$351_tt<. Fr .. d.h .. oy. Big 
__ ""1l1l1t>C. 331·lIENT. 

FIIU PREGNANCY TElnNG 
No appoln_1 .

Walk In hours: MondlY Ihrough 
Friday. 10 000 .... , ·00pm 

Tlwlldayo unlll 4pm 
frnmo Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque 51 
337-.2tt I 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

HELP WANTED 

WORk Study onl)l Chlldelr._ 
01 UPCC doyca ... Supem_ of 
chlldron agoa 2.e In Ir .. ploy and 
dtrec'-d KiNI"" ()cou;onaI 
cItIning. Mull love child"" 
'" 251 hour CIII 3»t330 

SUMMER 
BUSINESS 

INTERNSHIPS 
$8.9010 .tan 

13 weeks guaranteed. 
Excellent woJl( exper
Ience. Positions avail
able in Des Moines & 
several Iowa areas. 

To interview call 
515-270·0780. 

12-4pm . 

filE! TRAVEl. BENEFITSI CRUISE 
SHIPS ANO CASINOS NOW 
HIRING I ... LL POSmONSI <:'11 
HI02~ EXI Y-34Q 

FAE! TRAVEL BENEATSI 
AIRLINES NOW HIRING I ALL 
POSITIONSI I17.5OC»5a.2<1O Call 
l.e02~ 

POSTAL Strvlce.- StIIOY 10 
se511 NIII_1de Enloy level 
posiliono Caill_7.eoG EXI 
P-IIII1' 

HELP WAIITED 

PICTUR! 'OU"IL~ !A_NO 

" T1SIIIOII'TI4 Sum",., job oppottunoty OHI" 
money. t,_ .•• ",,1onCI Ind 
en.lenge Fe)( MOre in'otfMtton 
«II 337-48n 

NEED EXTRA MONEV 
FOft SCHOOl THIS FAll.' 

Work for KeI)1e 1hI' .ummttl 
· e- good pey 
• CaIn ,,"'_ .1IPttit~ 
• ~"" • fI .. 1IN aeMchlla 
• Gel FREE PC nlnlng 11 

you qualily 
CailOdlll'l 
337-3002 

325 E. WuhlnglDn 
Sui» 101 

Commerce C.nlM 

KELLY~~:;:ry .... 
NOW HlIIINQ cocJna.1 ....... 
MUll no.. lunch IYaIIabIlity I\ppIy 
In_ 

iH"",. Mondoy' TIlu,ldoy 
TIMoIoW. R_ POW", Company 

1101 First ..... 
Co .. lvllie 

EOE 

HELP WmED 

NUO AllOOilIIATl1 T1tII DI 
ClAISlFIEDI .. liE TIll! fIlACl 
TO LO()IC. 

eounlly KlIchen d Coral
v~1I II now hiring part 
lime l1pm-7am 111M 
p8I'IOMeI ...... abIa 

weeMnd hours. Starting 
83.lary at $4.00 per hour. 

(allo hiring part IiIM 
ealee personnel kw 3pm-

11pm Ittllll ...... .,11 
101M weekendl. 
Apply In person at 

7081a' Ave. Cor.IVllIe 
FUUNG _lanai peln 10ltowlOV 
en Ibortlon? Call I.R.I.S. 33&-1SQ. 
W. can helpl 

ATTN. WOllEN: Ijood I donc.r lor 
your "''''''It peny? Call Rich. 
3311-42311 

HUEVI! comm"nlcatlon II koy 
Profeuionll coupll InJoYi 
camping. aport .. ",ulie. Irl"'. 
(Ufe,. A_ago builds. 201. _ ng 
tellilonohip with nonsmoking BIF. 
Bo. ~. 0."""",,,. 528011. 

IIOIITGAO! LOAN fIfIOClI_ 
Full time and part lime Good 
org.nI10100n.l. Iyplng and malh 

lid 11. roqulr"'. PC oxperlonce ;========:,1 helpful Salary commensurate wilh 
•• pe_. """Idonlill Mongage 
Nelworlc. PO Box t818. Iowa C.ty 
IA 52244 or CIA ~7501 

THII!'" tellto<. odvltor. conlUl1anL 
PlOtI "'-d. 338·1727. 

eMAI"" 
ITI!PH" 

~-oy 
107 S Oubuquo Sl 

RINGS 

!AIIRIIIGI, MOM! 

lUll ... 10 • grNllimo to 
btcorno I volut_. lIMo RIpe 
V1cUm ... dvoc.cy Prog,.m It 
looking lor _ In lt<lStod In 
lta" lng \he r.pe crls .. II".. 
Volunl .. rs will bI"alntel 10 off" 
advocacy .nd IUPPO" 10 ... ull 
... ult IUrvlYo~ rhe IWO -" 
training blglns .... y 14. For more 
Intormltlon. cell 335-6001 . 

M1!D A dancer? CIII Tina. 
35 H)2tI8. Bachelor ponies. elc . 

WITNESSU 
To the April 11 lIIIO IOC:ic*tI 8' Student Heahh I*Idng 

on Newlan Rd. Involving 8 
blue EICOI1 wagon WId , 

'"lIIIr OIIr.un. pI_ 
came totw.d. 
351.0039 

H!ADlNG FOR EUROPE lMII 
au_EA? Jel 1hI .. anytimo from 
MinMlPOiia. Chicago or Don_ 
for no more than S229. Of from ~ 
EaII Coeol tor nO more 5180 -
AlRHlTCti. 2790 erolldway. 511. 
100. Ntow YOf~ ~ 10025 

AOUl T video .. Ia. '21.95 to 
$38.95. Plauu .. Pal_.315 
Klrlcwood. 

PREGNANT? 

1lE0ICA' PHAIltlACY 

AllAN lady. pIaaM ~. 
1lWM. ChriOtlln. looking tor 
IrIondohlp. Ii".,.,. .... llonohlp 
Wrill The 00<1)1 Iowan. Box 01 031. 
Room ", ce. low. City. IOWI 
52242. 

ATTRAcnVE Inlelligont 31 ylo 
wom ... Inl" .. t'" In __ I"" 
lingla "- ..no are fun. ha .. I 
job. denco. onjoy outing .. 
CrealMty I mUll ""ologr.ph dooI_. Wri ll : The Dolly low .... 
Bo. 01-034. Room f 11 
Communication. Cent.r, 
lowl City IA 52242. 

FOR CASUAl. <hIling. dln_. 
bachelor. young <10 ....... go build. 
no."moI<.r. woold like 10 __ 
Ilmlllr malu ... young II heart 
woman, a-..o, with no 
commitments. marry dl""" 

CIIUIH ... ,.. Now hiring III 
posillana. eoth lI"Utel Ind 
u",'ullad Fo< ",I_lIOn calf 
81S-7n-5507.n H-t038 

lTUOENTI wanted tor IU_ 
IImplO)'l'*'t p.lntlng aproy bruIh 
Ind roIlar w. Ir ...... you gain. 0..1 
minimum ... &end latter with 
nomo. 19o. odd_ Ind phono 
number to: The 0..1) IOwan. Bo. 
Of.Q30. Room 111 
Communications Canlt<. low. 
City IA S22'2. 

I.r_. but ospecllily "'Joy I POSTAl. SERVICE Jobs. Stlloy to 
wide rango of music. <hInce te5k, NIt~ Entoy ..... 
oxperl",.,... Wrill ' The 0111)1 potIlions. CoIll.-.e87~ Ext. 
low .... Bo. Of 032. Room 111 p·ee12. 
CommuniCilflona Center, 
Iowl Cl1y IA 52242. !AIIN MONEY rooding booloo 

$30.0001 yMt Incoml pcnonllll. 
IWM, ha,dworlclng. 'ooponslbla. Dotalls. ,_7~.xl 
."lallcally crNl .... l\OIdy Incomo . .:.Y-8e.=.,:I=.2. ______ _ 
OU\door ",thullut. down to lI"h NANNY" !AlT 
parson. _I hNllhy Ictl .. 
women • •• fly 10 mid 300. Tall.... Has mol""'·1 hoIper jolla IYliIaIllt 
aboUI you. Stnd laltt<. phonland Spend In .. cit ing YMr on lhe -
pho The 0 '1) loW IIoJC COIIt. " you 10 .. chlldr ... . would 
Of~~. ~; II .... lik. 10 _ anolhlr pat1 at the 
Communicallon. CenlOr. loW. country. eN .. tamlly OXpeMncao 

2. .net make new fliMdl, c.11 • ..:G~Ity~IA..:522::;;;4 ;;....____ 201.7~ Of wrilt Bo. t25. 

WORK WAITED 
'AIIT'~ studtnt _phono 
aplralo' polilions avellabla in \he 
Unlve<slty at IOW1I HoIpitM and 
C11n1co Telecommunications 

livingoton NJ 07038. 

CIIAI. NAa 
Full or perl lima posillons 
.... ,labla. CompodIIw .. illy IIIICI 
_ill. W_ location on 
_ .... 1\ppIy at "-"Y Manor. 
lOS G_wood Orl¥e. EOE. 

Centor. Apptoxlmalll)l I s..2O hOurs _ .. fllNO po" I,me 
pat -" IMluOIOV ...... nvs, ~s and dilhwahorL 
-"onds. IUm",., . holidays. AIoo ""celiont startlng ... geo. Apply In 
one pashlan 11 pm-3am Sundrly· person 2-4pm M-Th. 
Thursday. 0'-;0".: Conllcl BJ The IoWI RI""r Po_ Gonopany 
_ II 35&-2<107 0< wy at \he SOl III A.,. .• Corlmlle 
Tolacommunicalloni Office. 0125 EOE 
_I Hoaph.1. The Unlverolty 01 ---"""::::':'-----
loW' II If' Equ.1 Opportunity! _ "_ -"1)1' _ S500 
A"lrmau,," Action Employer. 10< ~ 100 ",..,_ oIUlIed 
W SInd ",I'-reosad. swnpad 

HELP WAITED ",""'pe 10: Ew. Income 
Unhrnit8d. P.O. Bo._. 

_________ 1 Chicagoll_. 

NHD CAllI? 00VEII-.rT '-"8,040-
....... rnoner. _ling your c~ ~.23Qf yMt Now hiring Call 

THe HCOND At:f III!IAI.L"'" '_7~. Ext. _12"" 
_ lop dOllar 'Of your cu""" iadaraliist. 

spring clol-' 
Open 01 noon. CIIlllro\. NIEO •• 1tO cu/I. pat1 II_? Sond 

2203 F 51"" stampad -..pel 0ppUf1. Box 
(ICr_ from Senor PabIoo,. 1112. Chwlarfiefd 101() e3OOI. 

33&-6454. AUIKA c:antIOfY and lishing _--------1 ornpIoymonl opportunities. s.c.. .. . ~_, hoi ....- yovr _ job. FocUi your 
""fiT TIllE Jen"",- p _rcn. 2OI-nl-31111. 
A.M. and P.M. IofJ9l'I 
3:30pm-5:3Opm. Monda\" Friday. __ NO II _ Co ..... 

MicIWHt Jani10rill 5tnIiOt FarnOIy $_ HoIIoa. 
S10 E. IkJrlington Part __ fun _ poaItions 

__ .-!:Iow="~C~ity!:·'::-::::'---II¥IIIabiI: 

In C"' ... "Ia. -'11 cOOtl _ 10 !AJlN IIOIIn _ lng booksl 
,,- healthy. 354-4354. $30.0001 YMr Income patonl .... 

[)eIaj1o. ,_7-8Il00 .. L 
'1.l1li12. 

·FIo .. "" _ling 
'Pan limo _ion poy. 

......... ,its. 
1'1/11 __ COndiIIOnI. 

T AllOT .nd olhlr lllllaphyaical 
'-and _Ingo by Jon Glut. 
•• pe"",cod InIlNClOt. Call 
35t~1f . 

'TUI11ON _EY: W. _ 

pri¥OIe ""hOII""lp. granl _r_. 
F_ brochu ... Scholl""lp 
~rch _k. RR 1 Bo. 122-
-......1A51047. 

'AII< ....... , ac:IloiIr1hiI> _ ...... 

SECRETARY 
Need 8 ~ pe!8OI\ 
III wotk Independenlly In , 
Ioc:IJ facIoty olllcl eeting . 
0Utit. inducIe ~ 
phonI. word procIIIIng. 
nwi' thtribu1lon. and maII-
1ng1l'll .... ~. 1f 
you pDlllll NMIId •• end 
., .,.. III wotk 7:30 a.m.' 
4:00 p.m. beg. sn lor • 
prox. 2 II1OI1N - cal 
Kelly> T_~ry ServI_ 
lor .. appoinlmenL 

337-3002 

KC11\lTempordry 
LLL7 Servk:es 

TlIt .... "" _ ·!lot f ... ... l ...... · 
Nat"~_I'" 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
w. would lib 10 Inter
view people inllnll~ 
in supplementing !heir 
rugular income approx
imately $400 per monlt! 

or men /or drilling 
IChooI bul2-3 hcKn 

dOy. 5 day .. WMk. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Creak Dr. 
juIIatI 

...... ey1Weet 

Carloa O'Kelly', II now 
hiring 
• Dilhw8lhera 
• Full time PAIP oookI 
day & night 

• CockIaiI waitraaeH 
Apply In person between 
2:00 pm .... :OO pm. 
1411 .. W .... ft.1t 

low. 

PAAT TIllE d __ and cook 

0_1 ... m~ job Af'f>Iy In -, 
JC'sCalw 

222 F,rat Ave. 
Coralvll .. 

'AliT nilE _lor IoCII _'"II 
company MUll ..... own 
Irln-",tlon Bondabil. $4-
$4 SOl hO'" Call ~750!'> lot 
In.'-

~ Itudtn .... summe' 
open;ngo S8 bae poy 10 ItII" 
FI ... 1IIt toou.. All majOr .. 
.. callan' rwu .... uparianco Call 
31W7_. M-F 1().6. 

ADVERTISING 
ASSISTANT 

Part-time advertising assistant needed 
in The Dally Iowan's display advertising 

department. If your schedule would 
accommodate working mornings 
(7:30·11 :30 dally), we would wel

come your application for this position. 
Student and non-student applications 

will be considered. 20 hours per 
week, $5.00 hour. Driver's license 

required. Apply by May 2 in 
Room 201, Communications 
Center. Job starts June 6, 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELPWAmD HELP WANTED HELP WANTED USED FURNITURE CHILD CARE RESUME 
DREAM job. Full tl",. Ium",.r WANTED: Waitera or waltro.-. 

bo I Apply In parlOn or cIIi JIr .. · •• 819 ONE YEAR old. QUMn watlrbed PAIIT nil! 1.lom.,kollng h.lp 
_ . $51 por hour ~-8pm . 

Monday through ThuradlY. c.n NOW HtlltNG night cooo. HUIIIAN SarYICOI, Sawrll 
337-8562. Experlonc. required. E.cotlont openings .xlll.t our YOcatlon.1 

prlnt.r; dirty. ,,-otonOUl. r ng. First Avo. 337.1275. with h.adboard. podestll. heater. 
hoi but tun. $61 hou, In 30 d.ys. No semi .......... mill,. ... Evonlngs 
• xperlonoo -ry. 33HIOoo. .lOllS NOW and _kendl. 33f-e131 • .100. 
attar &pm onty. C.ny .... rs nMdod lor Immedil'. 

IIU'I'IIfT!II _ lor yaor old 
tor May. Aftsrnoon to oorly ....,Ing 
2-3 a.ya/ _ . 353-4-427. 

CHllDCAII!! HOUII!ICUPEII 
Sum""'r lull tlmo lor 6. 10. Ind 12 
yao, old. Cell .lter 5:00. 338-03e t. 

ptCHMAN II!lUII! ,!IIVICU 

W. do I •• 11 for ~ou . 
-plNOnal 1~""'loW 

"-COnsultation 

"" M"'TANG Auto V~. A3.950 
mlln. PIS. PIB. Ileroo. ca_ne. 
Now brokn. belt . b.ttery. exc.llom .. 
condition. cl ..... dfl*ldablo :..:....::.:=--------1 atartlng alary. 'ull or part tlma. rehallill,",1on conter _tlng 

NANNY Apply In perlOn: lowl III .. r Po_, dlYtloprnontaMy dlsablod adults In 
S17S- $4001 ~ Company. 5Q1 First Avo .. Coral\ll~ • work _lronmonL If you _ a 

plul bonolltl. "10::, • .::E:::OE::.:-_______ 
1 

genuine Int .... t In people and.ra 
Option 10 fly out .nd - looking 'or full tlmo .mploymont. 
choose your Ilmily. NOW HIRING day prep cooh full aHlnd ono 0' Our orientation 

Nanny Network or part tlmo. E.perlonoa pr.'orrad. _Iona: Monday 3pm. 
Nltlonwlda opening. Apply In pereon: Iowa Rlyor Power Wad_y 100m. 0' Thuraday 

Extra Hands Sorvloa Agency Company. 50' First A.... 2pm.t Syot_ Unllmhad; 1040 

I emptoyment updadng local city DREtISI!R with many d_t. 
TOUII guldos and racoptlon IIIlI dlrOClory. Short Interviews. no $20. And .Ingle bed with fr.",.. 
naodad II Mu_m of Nalural 338 
Hlltory beginning May 8'or soiling involvod . Hourly wogo Ind $10. MUII .. It. ·115-4. 
_-study lUm....r position . Good bonul Inoontl ... Apply Ift.r 100m, THA •• ploce bedroom 001. $75. 

A.L POLK AND COMPANY ~~ 
communlcotlon akill ••• blllty to 1701111 A ••. S. Cell 337·~. pIIOll t_ 
work with public. and Int.rtlt In au"," I _ . 

n.tural hillory doIl,_. 14·40. . lowl City. low. IOfA. coli .. tebla . .. lvoI rocker. 

BAIYIrTT!II _ lor 8 and 1 
Yft' old girl .. Boglnnlng In Juno. 
354-e532. 

-wrl •• lhe ,"ume for ~ou .1_ print tho ..... rna (o( you 

3S'-a523 

Good onglno. 338-11588. 

<:LUN. ·SO. T·BI,d. Ale. cnJlse. -
<>YOWl ... radial ti, ... 354-373&. 

." M!IICUIIY LN1. Sun,oof. 
c,ul ... new brak ... banory. bolla. 
_I. tlrn . • t600l OBO. 33&-1~", ........ 

Cell HI00'36H2fll1 :;Co;;.r;::.",Iv;::"Io;;..",E:..:O:.:;E::.. ______ 1 Wlttlamt St .• IoWI City fA. EEO/M . 

IIOOMI Board In .«hange 'or 
chlldcare. A_age 20 hou,aI wwk. 
Call 337·3032. 

PART TIllE deil c'-rk w."tad. I'tZZA mak.r. M-F dayo. lult or 
$4.251 hour .tlrtlng. $4.501 hour Dart tlmo. 354-0992 Ie'" meoaago. 
.It.r IUcc!ooafully aurylvlng 80 d.y 

::33s-0482~=:::" -------I-=--..J.~n;U"~III.IfIL_:__:_--I354-3835. 
NAIIN'EI WORK STUDY position lor phOIO :::::::::::::::::-------

YIOr4ong chlldcara position .. EIII toch handyporson. 20 hoursl_. BED fOIIllie. In good cond.tlon. 
wlll',.in. 33<n59. Best off.r. AlaD. I .. reo tablo for 

--C'. CHILOCAR! FI!F!IIRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFEFIRAL AND 
INFOFlMATION SERVICES. 

Unltad WlY Agency. 
DIY care '-tI. cont .... 

proochool Ii.tlngs. 
occasional oittera. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

, ... CAVALI!II. PSI PB. Cruise, , 
lir. low mllea Excotlont COndlllo,\ ) 
$4500/ OBO. 3!53-1857 •• _Ingt. I 

BAIIT!ND!II' and woll,_. 
Taking applications for sum",.r 
and fall hotp. 826 S. Clinton. 

IUIIIII!II Work Study Position 
Available. 1S- 20 houral_k. 
$4.251 hou,. Copying. 'illng. 
..",oduclngl I,ranglng ~per 
artleles •• "ancla. AH."tlon to d.tall 
,oqulred. Hours I"anged on I 
dally _a. CIII Lucille It 
UnlYersity Relations. 335-0557. 

CLIFfORD', FROZEN YOGURT 
Counter ~P •• tt.moon hours. 
Part tlma. Apply In person. 

City Cent., Plazo 
Co,"lvlll" 

HOUII!K!!PlNG 
Excotlent Wage 

At Small .. Motot. Enjoy working In 
an atmoophere th.t·a v.,y f,londly 
and helplul. Bonu_ '0' 
.xperionced wo,k.,.. Shifts 
_liable I .. 1D-2. 12" and 8-4:30. 
M-f wllh occalonol wookonda. 
AlIO ono _kand position. 
SoturdlY Ind SundlY. 8-4:30. eo • 
part of our rapid. friendly. growing 
t .. m. Apply In person It the Alamo 
Motor Inn or phone 337·1M188 prior 
to 100m. M·F. 

N!W ADS START AT THE 
IOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

training period. Evonlngs. R!UULI! perlOn nMdad for 
~."dt. and Intarlm .valtable. hou .. c'-anlng Ind child cora. 
Food 1O .. lco .xperlonca and 3:3().15:30 Monday. Thuradoy 
Inter .. t In naturol loods I r. big .tlrtlng end 0' Auguat. On. yaor 
plu_. Pick up In ,ppllcatlon .t commlt",.nt doIIred. MUlt hlYt 
Now Plo_r F,.&h Food Mlrk.t at car. Cell 35'-1351. Ifter 5:30 or on 
22 S. Van Buran. ~andl. 

Whether you are looking for your first 
nursing position or seeking opportunities 
to further develop your nursirlg practice. 
Mayo hospitals have much to offer: 

• Comprehensive Orientation and 
Preceptorship PJ'!'gram 

• Wide spectrum of opportunities for 
continuing education and development 

• Collaboraflva practice environment 
• Oivarse range of chanenging clinical 

specialties at Rochester ~ethodist 
Hospnal and Saint Marys Hospital 

• Attractive salary and benefit program 

You ~vide the Inniative. Mayo 
hospitals will pro.vida the opportunities. 

Co .. l AlrI .... III.ry. bonollts. Fun _____ ~______ 292 
group activities. U 01 I lIu_ :":;1.:; • . :.:354=-8=.::. _____ _ 
alroady he, • . PRINCETON NANNV. EXCELLENT summar omplOyment WATEABED. Quean. P.cIa. 
301 N. Ha"loon. No. ~16. Princalon opportunity. BUlin ... manager tut! ll<l<IQheIf. headboard : $150. 
NJ 08540. 80&-487·1195. or part time tor .xpandlng Art Steroo cabinet. 155. 354-0952. 
===:..::.::...:::.:....::.:..::::----1 Gla .. atudlo. Art e.perlonoa I 

auMM!IIIPECIAL mUlt. III .. experlenco pro"'rred . LOVESEAT In ucotlont condllion. 
Groot opportunity 10' lIudonts Work I. dalall orl""tad. Sao '0 Ippreclato. Purch.oId I,om 
returning to the Grelter Adv.noement opportunities. Alto former RobinlOn', Furnitur • . Now 
Des MoI_ .... who want looking lor .rtlsts with hancla on MacGragor'a in CoraMt ... Br_ 
summer wo,k. PT • .-Ing Ind •• perl."ce. Women .nd mlnnrlll.. lloor lamp. b .... tlble I.mp with 
wookando . .... hou, ptUI _ . oncour.qad to .pply. CIII &4:),7232 now shade. TV cort. All Uk. MW. 
Cell Erlc.' t-tOO-3e2·2880. EOE. lor IPpotntment. 337.9932. 

r======l~~~~~~======::::ll WATEFIBED. Queen. pad., heater. HandIMart headboOrd. $100. 354-0952. 

Food Stores PETS 
BIIENN!MAN SE!D 

• PET Cl!NTER 
Tropical noh. pets '"d pet 
supplies. pal grooming. 1500 111 
AYIOue South. 335-3501 . 

FREE'()FoCHAFlOE to Unlv.roity 
Sludants. laculty and 1Il11 
_. 338-7~. 

LIVt·IN babysltt.r nMdad '0,8 
year old starting Juno 25. Call 
~18. UYing Expen_ paid . 

NUD A y..r oft lrom IChoot? 
Need a braak 'rom out of stat. 
tuition? H ..... rew.rdlng yoar a • 
nanny for th ......... 1 children 
Itlrtlng th la '.11 with IUmmer 
option. Llv&-ln or out. IIllry 
negollable. Cell Plm. 354-41113. 

aUAlITY 
WDRD PROC!UtNG 

329 E. Court 

M.clntoth a LUlr p,ln.lng 

·'AX 
'FraoPlrklng \ 
'Sa",. DIY Sarv"'
'Appllcations! Forms 
• ~PN LogaU Modlcal 
'SaH SanN Maehi_ 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOUFlS: Anytimo 

354·7122 SITTER _ In our homo In 
Juno to stly ovornight w"kn lghtt !lIC!LU!NCE OUAAANT!ID 
wit" two y.or old. 351-0136. 

NANCY'S PERFECTWOAD 
CHtLD ca,.'or ton yaor old. good '. PROC!SIING 
Pl¥. 8-5 MondlY'Thursday. mid )uallty work with Ia_ print lor 
Juno-Iote AU9ult. ~ar dnlrable. ·_m ... COYBr leHerai an ... lopat. 

PERMANENT FULL OR PART·TIME CLERKS 
We're opening a new alDre In Iowa City and need outgoing. 
energelic. nNt appearing c:lerIIa to work both full and part· 
~me fDI all Ihilta. t.bn be high IChoDI gradua. or equlvtlent. 
Experienoe In convenience 'lOre. GfOOIIIY or other retaU 1aI .. 
helpful. Comprehensive benefit package lIYlilable as you 
move up the ladder. All our managerl 8IId SUpeMlOrI.tarIIId 
as derkllO 1hII1. really a career OPPOl'1Ullity with a lop com· 
pany. Star1lng wage $5.00 p« hour with possibMily 0/ eaming 

354.J6;.;.;..;;;53;;;.;....,~ ... ln.:g ... a· _____ 1 Jtu_1 papers, and bUll .... 

SPORTING GOODS INSTRUCTION ~RUsh ::~ to lOw 

up to $5.40 p« hour alter 6 montha . 
HANDIMART FOOD STORES 

fOR BAL!: Bench P'MS machine. 
excellont condition. $750 MW. 
"'king S t75. 5'5-63&-3484. day&. 

I ~~~;;;;;~A~~at~the~c=orFalv=HI:e :Han:d:lm:art==== I AlfJIQUES 
I-PART.TtllE otu_t lelephone 

operator positions avaliable In the EARN S3OIIO $500 per ~ 
Unl ... rslty 01 Iowa Hospitals and raadlng book. at hom • . C.1t 
Clinics Tllecommunlcation. 61~73-7440 ElII. 11-330. 
Conter. Appro.lmately 15-20 hours 
per wook Including ..."Ing.. !llCELL!NT employmont 
w .. koncta. summer. holldly&. Aloo opportunity. Looking lor artiata 
ono position 11 pm-3am SUnday- with handa on .. partenco. Work Is 
Thuradoy. Ouestlons: Contact BJ hard Ind dotlil orlentad. Woman 

R!CYCL! A TREEI 
Buy antique furnltur. 

at tne 
ANTIOUE MALL 
S07 S. Gilbert 

Opon dilly. Saturday and Sunday 
1D-5 VisalMC 

ICllBA teoaons. PAD! open water 
cartif"'-tion In 'our days (two 
~ond.). 888·_. 
NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COWIIN 

TUTORING 
ACTUAIlIAL EXAMS 100-t10. 

ORE. GMAT. 
qu.ntitatlva! anaiyt"'-I _low. 

339-0506 

IUT OFFICE So",ICIO 
Quality Wont 

Shot1 turn .round. 
• 338-1572 

Monday through Sunday 
81m to 10pm 

PIIOFEUIONAL RE8UL TS 
Accurate, rast and reasonable 
word prOCOlllng. Pape ... thosls. 
tett.r •• resumes. manUSCfipts. 
Legalexparlanca. Tracy 351-8882 

''''' CITATION ,un. perfect. WIll' 
maintained . M.nu.1. t500I 080. 
35-4-2510. 

WANT TO bUy wrackad and 
unwrackad ca .. Ind truckl. Toll 
lreo 528-4978. 

'.71 CAPIIIC! Cla .. lc. two doo,. • 
lutomatlc V-8. 7g. mllea PSI. 
PB. AlC. crul ... ru good. nooda ~ 
IOmo body wortc. OBO. 
:::33:.:.7:,::·53::::9:,:7.:... --..t.~;.---- l 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,..,. TOYOTA T.~.I Due. 2-c1ollr 
sed.n. ~apeod. air. AMlFM 
..... H • . Excotlont condition. 
M.ny new Plrt •. 113k. $17501 offer. 
353-A338 ....,Ing • • _.ncla. 

1171 MERCEDE' eon. 2400 
S35OO. 

19115 Volvo 740 GLE Wagon. 
Exeatlont condition. leathar. 
Iter.,. 

19113 Audl 5000 Turtlo 0_1. 

Whits Dog o.rag. 
337·5283 

I..,. DATSUN 210. 17001 OBO. 
628-4592 (iocil call,. altor &pm. 

'15 NISIAN 300ZX 2 plus 2. black. 
T .. root •• I .. t-'r. T.xas car. no lowl 
wln'.ra. Slight body damlge. 
15500/ OBO. 337·11031. _Ings. • 

Product 
Demonstrators 
ElIlI100ad pay hlndlng out 
food or beverage aamplel 
a1iocal .nd araaofOOlllY 
Il10l1li. Hours vary. usuallY 
Fri.1nd Sat. between 
10tLm.·3p.m. 7 WMEDIATE 
openings Sat. 515.12.19; 
10a.m.·3p.m. Call us todayl 

Mayo Medical Center 
Nursil]g Recruhment 

P.O. Box 6057 
Rocheste~ MN 55903 

1-800-,,47-8590 

W_r .t 356-2407 or .pply at the and mlnoritiM oncouraged to 
Telocommunication. Olllce. C125 apply. Call 643-7232 for 
Ganarll Hasp«al. The UnlYeralty 01 ~,~ppo~in~tmon~~l:-____ _ RECORDS 

LASl!II Iypeotnlng- comPlolo 
word procosalng "Meal- 2~ 
hour rnume Hrvice- theMS
' Desk Top Publishing - for 
brochur .... nowoleUorl. ZopIIyr 
CoP'-s. 12~ East WUhlngton. 
351-3500. 

'IS NISSAN Pulsar NX. bllck, 
T·roofl. Ate. _e. mUll 1111 
under book It $9800. 337-9031. 
... nlngs. 

" 
Iowa Is an Equ.1 Opportunltyl OPTICtAN. Optical Illes 
AHlrmatl .. Action Employer. ..perionce pnoferro<l. Will train. 

TUTOIIING 
22M:' -AS Mathematics 

22S:2·153 StatlltiC' 
29 :S-50 Physics 
~ :~ 14 Chemistry 

57:7· '0 Enginaorlng 
339-0508 

'73 POIIICNI! 81~. carbod. quick. '1 
Now 110001 080. 337·2291 . Mac. An Equal ~rtunltyl 

Affirmative ActIOll Empfoyer ,. 
Kelly Temporary Serv\c; .. 

337-3002 
NoI .. ogenc'/ ..... a '10 ~ SIaIdrv 14.25 ...... 

Immodla "'*'""" lor cMr. 
AI>pIy in ....-.. 

BURGER ICINQ -===== Response Has Been Greatl===== 
We've Just Hired· Another 40 Reps But 

Zacson Telemarketing 

JOIN A tI",m with • company thaI 
ca ... 1 (Mustang Mlrkots, 
convenlenc. stor • . Clerkl caahl.,. 
(part tlmel lull tlmo' e_lng •• 
night. and some wook."ds. 
Bonallls. Bonu_. (Pay buad on 
acI\leYBmontl,. Apply In person 
(befwMn 6am.5pm, to: Solon 
Mustang Market. Solon; HoildlY 
Mustang M.rket. ~ & Hwj. 985. 
Coralvll"'; or 933 Clinton. 

NEEDS YOUI 

$5.25 Per Hour Guaranteed UTtUlYI dishwasher, day and 
night. Plrt timo positions. 
Exporloncad grill cool<, p.rt time. 
Summer servers Hamburg Inn, 21-4 
N. Unn. The first 40 qualified applicants will be hired! 

ATTENTION EDUCAnON 
MAJORS 

_ doycaro aido $.!I hour. dally. 
Full time days/Part time evening available. 

CAll FOR AN INTERVIEW M-TH 2 PM-4 PM OR STOP BY Educational .xperlenco prot.rred. 
337·2785. 

ZACSON ATTEIIT1OfI: eaay work. Excollont 
payl ~ble p,oducts et home. 
Detalla. 1~-838-8885. axt. 
W-340. 339-9900 

209 E. WaShington, Suite. 303 
ATTENTION: Earn money rOldlng 

. bookal $32.0001 yoar Income 
poIontill. Detill .. 1~ __ • 
ext Bk-34O. 

N!!D A ROOMMATE? TH! Dt 
CLASStFiEDt ARE THE PLAC! 
TO LOOK. 

(Above Godfather's) 

WANTED , .. ponalble cle.nlng 
persons to start in ..... y. Must hive 
own transportation. $4 fo, no 
• xperfenee. $'.50 for .)tperf.n~. 

_ ~ _________ ICali Laura at 644-2590 or loavi 

DEli( CLI!IIKf RECEPTIONIIT ;::rneoaago==.'--______ _ 
Port time. Saturday and Sunday. ALASt{A Sum"",: employment. 
8-4:3Opm. Excallont p.y. Enjoy FI.herloa. $500'1 plus! month. OYer 
working .t I amaller m9tel wlth.n 8000 openlnvL FrM 
Itmoaphl,. th.t's vary Irlondly and t;ansponatlolll Floom .nd board I 
hotP'ul. G,.atlor tho .. that .• ro No exparlonoo n ...... ry. Mol, or 
studonts. Bonu ... tor exparlenced Female. Sand $6.95 to MaL 
work.,.. B •• PI" 0' our rapid. Research. Box e4008-DY. Saattt. 
'rlondly. growing taam. Apply In WI. 9812~ . Satis'actlon 
peraon ,t the Alomo Motor Inn or GUlronlMd. 
phone 337·1M188 prior to 1Opm. ~~::::::=====~ 
M·F. r 

WANTED- part tlmo desk clerka. 
All shift • . King. Inn Motol . 
~. 

ATTN: Psychology. Education. 
SOClotogy. Roc ... tlon. r.lltad 
maJors. Summer progrlm lor 
spoclal nMd. youth (Iolmlng 
dlll_· amollon.V behlvloral 
dlllicutin, has positions for 
t_here and counlOIoN octlvlty 
Inttruclo". Localad on Lak. nNr 
Ely. MN. Ind Boundary Wot'"' 
Cenoe A, ... SII.ry plul room .nd 
boO,d. Intamshlpo ,,"lIabie. 
Comact: Saan ~ (third yaor 
counselor) . or Tom Bluer 
812·53tI-&7U (camp dlractor,. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• 8owefy. Lucu 
• Burge (far Fall) 

• OIkc:rMt (700-932) 

• On:hIrd Ct •• Oougiu. 
Benton. Giblin Dr. 

• Woodalde Dr.·PI. 

·12111 Ave .• Sill St. 
(CorllvUII) 

• 10000l0411l (COfIIvlle) 

• Clerk. Rooaelillll, 
Maggerd. Sherid ... 

• College. F allView. Ptltt. 
MI_UnI. WuIllnglDn 

Apply: THE DAILY 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

!III. 335-5782 

~.~~~ • • 

~ .~. 
~ ~(, 

-1;,co~~ 

TACO 
JOHN'S 

NOW 
HIRING 

$4.00 starting 
Full & part· time 
Apply in person 
113 Iowa Ave. 

(Next to 
Joe's Place) 

230 
Kirkwood Ave. 

FOOD prog,.m coo,dln.torl cook 
al UPCC deycare. Experlenco In 
I.rge .. 110 cooking .nd 
accounting! racord keeping. MUit 
be mll ... Ie Monday- Friday. 
10:3ClIm to 1:30pm. Call 33e-133O. 
Ilk lor U ... 

The Daily Iowan 
needs a full-time 

DISPlAY 
ADVERfISING 
SALESPERSON 

Great opportunity for person looking 
for job in advertising sales. Experience 
helpful. Degree preferred. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Base plus commis
sion. Car, required_ 

Th .,PI1. MDd ClOftI' ............ .... 

..-...c- (3..."., 3 ~ br II.,- 4-

Jim Leonard, Adwrtilinl Manaeer 
The Dally Iowan 

20 1 Commun.lcadone Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

The IDWIIIlun 201M Em 

ATTENnON: POIitl1 jobsl Stlrt 
$1 U I I hOu,1 For application 

LIFEGUARDS Inlonnllion .. 111-«12-838-8885 
NMdad 'or IUmmer camp staH. Ext. M-340. 
Challenge. fun Ind call18r 
.xperlonca a .. IOmo benaflts. OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
Juno 1D- July 31 . Writ. S.T.C.. Cimpul ConnoctiOn _ 
P.O. Box 81~. Burlington IA. or can Imbltlona stu_IS. Gain gr_ 
u3;.:1&-:::7~5::2-3639=:::.:..:E::0E::::... -----1 buslnass oxperlance . .. rn up to 
- $4000 and powerhoulO your 

NURI! ANDIOR ARST AIDER ... uml .. IIing ad tpaca for your 
GrlOl rol .. lng summer opportunily ochoot'l ad~lon. You·1t rocolYe 
lor new grlduata II deiuxo Girl oxtanslYe training. materlall and 
Scout camp. nmo off for Boa,ds. IUpport working 'or the naliOn'l 
e.nofl .. Include horseb.ck riding top cotlage magazine. Saleo 
and .wimmlng. Write STC. PO 80. positions and one adltorllt pos~ 
814. Burlington II.. or call tlon avallablo. Cell FlObln, 
31&-752-3639. EOE. ~2.5t18. 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBS! 

S5 to $12 an hour 
National finn t-as immed

ia18 awning posidons 
8YaIIabte lor .... right 

people. Thll II III ealent 
YWf to earn exira II1QOI'I18 
in a job that you can be· 

IIevt In. We need articulate. 
ou~ng people with 

Ibow average phone voices. 
' We DII8r; 

• Con __ nt downtown! 
campu.lDeation 

• Flexible houra 
• Paid hining 

For Immedlaglnt.rvlew 
ctIIl*'-* at 364-62"1. 

Nanny 
See New England 
Raponaibie out1fl)ill(. 
H.S.Grad wanted 10 be a 
Nanny. Paid IIIary and 
room & board in a quiet 
beachfront community 

,for .ummer or longer. 
Prior childcare or coI~e 
experience Iftferred, 

Video Pair 
Call: 

1-800-76e NANNY 
between 5 and 9 p.rn. _ .. _--

Marketing 
Representatives 
Identify customer IeIIdi 
for lawn care comPlllY
No 8aIeI1 Telemarketing 
expo helpful. HOUri we
Mon.-ThUII.- 4-8 p.m. 
Approx 6-8 weeki. 
~11y Tlmporary 

SlrVIceI 

337-3002 
NoI ... aganar ....... 

ACTIVIST 
GoIn ExAortIInoo in: 

- PoiItIcaI SoIenca 
• CommunIooIiano 
• !IooIoIa8)' 
• Amoran SWioo 
~.t. MIWOiWlIlt1l 

...... heoIth .... 1IIonIobIe. 
SUIllEA.CAI&R OPPORTUIIITD. 

fill NIl fWlTTIIE. 
ICAN 

354-8118 ICE 

EARN WHILE YOU LEAFINI 
Ara you ready to start you. careor 
now? Full and part timo jobo aro 
availlbJe In the De. Moines .,. • . 
Tuition o~on provided lor trolnlng 
""d aducatlonal programs. 
Employers nMd people with good 
communication skills, .mbitlon 
• nd I willingness 10 learn. Cell 
1-tOO-see-JOBS. Great.r 
Des Molno. Chambe, 01 
Comm.r .. F .... ratlon. 

PllOORAIIM!R 
City 01 Iowa City data proconlng. 
permlnont part tim •• 20 hou,1 
~. Stlrtlng : $10.20- 't1.4O'per 
hour. An.ly'n. writ ... t .. ts. 
do-bugl applicatiOn! oystam 
managamont progr.m coding. 
Roqulrad AS dag ... with compu.er 
sclonca amphaaio 0' oqulvatont 
k_ge ot VMS and ADM INS 
00_ dIoIrabl • . AppIlelliOn 
lorm and ,"um. muat be .... IYOd 
by 5pm. 5111/90. Peraonnot. ~10 
E, Washington. 35&-5020. MlEOE. 

WANTED: Experlonced cook lor 
'go-'91 IChoot yaor 'or lraternity. 
E'perlonc.ln quanllty cooking 
dnlrad. 337·7118. oak for M.rk. 

lUMMI!" Jotl! 
CAII!I!II OPPORTUNITY 

Fight for aconomlc .nd 
onYiro~montal jUltice. Work with 
nltlonol chl •• n·s org ... Iz •• 1on .nd 
11*'1 lergest conaumor group. 
Sllery. paid tr.I~lng. ,apld 
__ ".,t. tr_. benotlta. 
ICAN. 354-811e. EOE. 

!XC!lL!NT wllQlllor apere tI",. 
a.arnbIy. EIOy ""'k al _ . No 
.. ........,. no.dod, Can 
1-513-599-' tll3 • • 111. 1085. Open 2~ 
hours. Including Sunday. 

1UItIItI!1I Work Study openl .... 
..,hour.» 40_ typtng 
doII, ... Ie. AIailI with mailing .nd 
copy projacto. '1IIng, o"andl. 
typing. phone a_ng. Ua~ 
through AU9ulI _ posaIblllty 01 
.. t.nIIon IIoroIIgh lall . Call Deb at 
UnlYorsity flI\MJona, 33&-31101. 

lLf 
TEST lPECIAUlT. 

SMIdng pra .... onat III tIIllMdtllhip role in writing. edit· 
Infi. prooftng. other 1III1D11111C1h1 .... II1d c:Ient CDIIIITItnca
lion Inval_ In dt'<elDpment of .11111111rie11 fDI buIIn ... 
CDntrIICII. Mllllf'1 ... In EngliIh .... 1Id hid; 4-& yen 
edllDt'llle.pIIttncI. tmphuil on grItf!1t1111fqu111lV UIUf_. 

E..n.nt benefit Pf09rIIIIInd work enwonment In Iowa 
CItr ofIICII 01 AmerIcwt Col. T .. ting (ACT) . TDIPPIY. 
IUbmit leltlr of IpJIIkatlon Ind _ III: 

Humtn RllOIIfOII Dtpt., 
AI:f ........ Oft\oe, 
2101 MoItIl Dtdgt ",.... 
11.0_ loa 1 ...... car,lA IDa 

ACT""E"'~AoIIon ~. 

Apply In poraoo. Soars Optical. 
Sycamora Mall. 

LAUNDRY AID! 
WIn tad 'or part time IYtnlngs and 
_ancla. Apply In parson : 

Lantern Park Care Center 
915 N. 20th Avonue 

Corliville. lowl 

NURSE AIDES 
Full lime night shift and day shift. 
Certified and .xperloncad e.,n 
premium pay. Apply In person: 

Lantern Park Car. Center 
915 N. 20th Avonuo 

Coralvll"'. Iowa 

TH! B!ST We.tern West'ield Inn I, 
.cceptlng applications lor tho 
following polltlo .. : 

-FuIV part tlmo bonquot lOt up. 
'Part time hosV host .... 

-Plrt tlmo Wilt Sliff dlyl .. anlnga. 
'Fulil part tlma banende,a. 
'Part time cocktail .. ~. 

Exeentnt wages and beneflls. 
Apply In parlOn to the Boal 
Waslam Wtllfleld Inn. 

1-80 Exit 240 
Coralvltle 

EOE 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
COLLEGE IIONEY. PrIYote 
scholarshlpal You nocot .. 8 pri .. tl 
sources, or your money r.fundedl 
Gu .. antMdI FodofIIlly IpprOYOd 
program. COLLEGE 
SCHOlAFlSWIP LOCA TOIlS. PO 
Box 1881. Joplin. MO 84802·1881 . 
~1H2~2. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
LOFTIlor _ . Two connecting 
bed • . Groat condition I $1001 OBO 
Calt 35+8183. 

COMPACT rafrlgoratorl lor nont. 
Thrao sI'as ... lIabie. Low _If rat ... Mlcrowa_ only 
$35f _tor. FrM delivory. Big 
Tan Rentala Inc. 337·RENT. 

QUEEN alze watorbed $75. Sto,oo 
cabinet $75. Storage pentry $30. 
Two chairs $50. GoM clubs & bag 
$75. 215 lb. weight .. t. bench wllh 
log .octenslon curt ber 1100. Cell 
336-9101 , 

CA&" PAID lor quality uold rock. 
jazz and blues alburna . .. SIOn .. 
and CD' • . Large quontltl .. wantad; 
wllllr_ if nooassary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. A 1/2 South Linn. 
337·5029. 

COMPUTER "MOIl: Word 
prooasslng. $1 / page. _ktoP 
publishing .• lIllstieol ana\yll .. 
modi. con .. rsion. datlblle 
_rch. Low pricn. Rush ordors. 
Cell Dlnla. 337·9282. 

"" TOYOTA Co,..otl .. Silve,' 
bleck. air cond.tlonlng. rull 
proofing. ,,0011on' condition and 
very cl.an. $8500. Cell 
319-338-6730. 

---------- 1171 VOLKSWAGEN Supe_. MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TUTORING : 
6E:l ·2 Economics 
8A:1·2 Accounting 

22 M:17 auant I 
22S:08 Quant n 

339-0506 RIDE·RIDER ConYBrtlblo. Iowa colors. " 

N!W and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOAFIDS 

1851 Lower Muscatine Fld. 
338-4500 

BACH Stradivarius trumpal. 
ICcossories. $650. belt. Mich .. 1 
Scully. 809 South Cepltol. 

TUTORtNG : 
3' :1 P.ychOlogy 
34:1 SOCiology 

29:50 "'tronomy 
26:36 Logic 

339-0506 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PAU!IIOI!III _ : For 
Bloomington IndlanL LMving 
8-7·90. returning 8-1~. Phone. 
82&-67113. Plul. 

LOST I FOUND 
$25 IIEWARb to anyono who 
fouod an HP-425 c.lculltor In 

Collector', Itlm. $2000 1irm Cell 
Sam It 351·759-4 

ACCORD '78. Rell.blo. No ruot. 
Wotl malntllned. Low mliNge. 
33s--48Oe. 

FOIl SAL! 1883 V-as Megna 
Honda Excotlonl condrtlon. 
Extrll. 31~2122. 

FOR SALE: 1960 Toyote Coroll. 
SFI5. Air. '700. 354~no. 

MOVtNG to LA. Cen't trsnsport 
equipment. PII8yY 150w 6 ch.nnal 

___________ 1 Room 221 MLH. Monday night or 
Tuesday morning. Cen Rick at 
33s-8296 or 33s-82Q9 Ind leo .. 

71 VOLVO 2~20L Original owner. 
_tl-mllntalned. 2-c1oor. stick. 
$1580. Evonlngs . 51~12.aeoe. prac. PA hood 1 ~x12 Marshall .nd COUPON 

I 4>12 pultom ca'" both with 25% oN Wallin' O.Ie Show 
celeslions and many various gul1af Profasslonal OJ 
rack h:. 338-6131, .... enlngs and Elvis Impersonator 
w .. kends. Joe. Stat..,f.Art Soundl llghting 

at Stona Ago Prlets 
200 WI." PelMll' amp wllh Ilrge 338-5227 
cabinet. $300 firm. 337~t7~. 
message. P.A. PA~S. Plrty mUllo ond I"" ... 

:::rnossage=::!!::...·t:::lI.::m:::ld::n~ig!:.h:::l ____ 1.., DATSUN 2ODSX. Ale. 
FOUND. Pocko,...,e" wit" c".ln. highway mileage. rhetsllic brown. 
At The Mill on 4/28190, can to no rust CeIl351·2463. 
dosc;rlbe. 354-0088. WANT TO buy wrect<ad and 
R!WAAD ,,"11_ to anyone who unwrockad ca ... nd truckl. Toll 
lound a metal handspllnt. foam froo 828-4978. 

• 

• 
::::~~-------------I LE~d.~3~51~.~==~. _______ ___ 
ROlAND JC.77. Guitar Imp. Good - Ilhad _r Vln All.., lao! Thureday i 

.fternoon. Call 353-0009. --------condition. $325. Shure PEI5L MOVING 
_m:::.lcr:::.oP::.::hono=W-=lth.:..:caso~._nd_ca_bl_e. ________ 1 TICKm ~. 337·9236. M·F. 

tTANDARD Strat copy. $125; 
J>eavoy eonco"1oo amp. $200: 
ProCo Turbo Rlt distortion. $50. 
353-3178. 

FOR SALE: Rhodes '88 koyboard. 
.. cotlen!. Poavy 200 watt Imp
"""akar. $350 lor pal,. $200 each. 
33~I. 

COMPUTER 
FIlE! ~ARE 0" Tho Micro 
Foundry BBS. Thoullnd. 01 
sharewaro and public domain 
programs 'or IBM Ind 
compatibias. W. I~d oyer tSO 
NEW liias overy wtlkl We .. a 
growing to becomo the Bestl Now 
520 Meg 12f2Af9600 HST. 
~1~~. 

NEED. truck to mOYB in? Cell 
Aero Rental. For one w.y or local. 
We .'so carry boxes and picking 
matorlals. 338-97 t I It 227 
KirkWOOd Avo. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COIlIPANY 
Help moving and the truck. $301 
load. Offering loading and 
unfOlding of your 'tf'ltl' trucks. 
Monday th,ough Friday Sam'5pm; 
Salurday 8arn-noon. John ere"". 

683-2703 

MAN • TRUCK, FROM 12111 A 
LOAD CALL DAVID AT "7~7". 

ONE-I.OAD MOVE: PrOYidlng 
spacious .ruck ~ramp- equipped) 
and manpower. Con_lon~ 
oconomlcal. 351 ·5943. 

STORAGE 

ON! WAY plan. CR Boston. 
May 20. $1201 080. 354-80n. 

YO-YO MAl Emlnuol AX; May I. 
Two studon~ two public. 354-~2O 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

THE &HIA TSU ClINIC 
Atup""",u" tor thorapoutic 
nltural pain ,nd 5tress relief. By 
sppolntmont. 

TuosdIy· Saturday 11-7 
338-4300 

MASSAG! helpo you maintain 
well_I Sheita Reynoldl 
828-2158 710 S. Oubuque. 
Member Am.rican M .... g. 
TherlPY Asaociatlon. 

CLOUDHANOS 

MINI- PIIICE I Ie 
MINI. STORAGE Therapout masaage. 

Start. It $15 By appolnlment 
SIZH up to 101<20 81so .. an.bIe 35-H380. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIKE McNIEL 
AUTO FlEPAlFl 

hu _ to 11148 Wa .. rfront 
0rIY0. 

35'·7130 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SEIMeE 

801 MAlDEN t..\NE 
338-3554 

Repair opoclallsts 
Swedish. Gorman • 
Jap_. Itilian. 

TRUCK 
'M IIAZDA B2OOO. 45.000 ml .... 
baaa modot. kpood. good 
condition $2300 337·7lI8O or 
351-3471\. 

MOTORCYCLE 
YAIIAIIA onoo Enduro. 1976. 
Powor. EtIlcioncy. Speed. On! off 
road 'unl 354-0285 

SEAIIS Woodbumor. Add on 0' 
aland Iione. E.cotlonl condition. 
354-4496 • ..."Ingo. 

SPECtAL pricing on IBM 
Compatible. Ind Amlga 
Computers lor Faculty ""d 
Studenls. Comput.r Solutions' 
Fac1. Inc. 7500 UnlYe"lty A ... nuo. 
Oes Moln .. IA 50311 . 
51~25~18. M-F &-6pm; Sal. 
fHipm. 338-e'SS. 337-55Ao1 TRANQUILITY THEIIA",UTIC 

MASSAGE 

'IS HONDA EI.t. 150. Excallonl 
condition. $10001 080. Jef1. 
33&-1838. • 

'''' 20· Cotor Remoto TV Hitachi. 
$375 BIO 338-«l85. 354-0225. MIry 
Klye. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET __ • 2121 
South Ri .. rsld. DrlYe. for good 
ulad clothing. sman k~chan Itema. 
alc. Open ......,. day. 8 : ~S-5:oo. 
33&-30118 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
COMPUTE houMhotd lor llie. 
De"". matt ..... kitc~ item. etc. 
354-3eeO. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

IBM PC Comp.lible computar. 
Two 5 1 1~- floppy drl_. amber 
monitor, p.nason1c printer 
included. WP IOHwlre. $700. 
354-t888. 

IBM PCj, computer color monitor. 
128k Okldata 92 dot matrix printer. 
IBI.4 wri ting ... istanCl program. 
$500. 338-6990 • .-Ing •. 

GOING Europa. Must soil LNdlng 
Edge "0- (IBM Compatible,. 8401< 
IBM ProPrInter. Mler.,...ft Word 4.0 
prog,am. $7251 080. 8-101m. 
il-8pm.351-6330. 

IBM PCj,. two driYol. 8401<. color 
monito,. ga ...... 35t_. 
e'l9nil1gs. 

STEREO 
KUPICH Bolles spook .... walnuL 
Excellont condition. '12001 OBO. 
354-2810. 

RENT TO OWN 

8TORAG!-STOIIAOE CALL NOW 
Mlnl-warehoulO units trom 5·x10·. 35t-3715 
U·Sto,.AU. Dial 337·3508. . VOU'RE GONNA LOVE IT' .....;=..:.:;.;:;;;;.;:;.:;;;..;..;.;.;..... 

"PING 
COLONIAL PARIC 

BUSINESS SEIIVlCES 
'101 BROADWAY, 33HIOO 

Typing. word proceulng. ""'ers. 
..... m ... bOokklOplfIQ. what .... 
you nood. AIIO. regul.r and 
mlerocassettt transcription. 
Equlpmont. IBM OIopIoywrlt ... Fax 
..ryle • . Fast. e'"cl."t. ,_blo. 

lYptNG: Experienced. accurata . 
IlIl __ ratell Call 

Martono. 337·9331. 

MIND/BODY 
HAWKEYE Chiropractic. 23 S. 
Dubuque. Student Yish only ,t2-
35-4-Q987. 

IOWA CfTY YOGA C!NTEII 
tSIII v .... Expe_tn_on 

CI_ IIOrtlng NOW. 
For IiIlo. Barberi WOIch BI'odor 

354-f79ol 

BICYCLE 
.,.,5/ 'AO! CeNTURION ~Iumlnum 12.apeod 
Spoflchtc:ker 27 ' man'. bike. Detach.bIe wheoI. 

Dalaywhtall Luar Prln. 11- '-·7377 
Rnumoo - . .,.... . 

Matlrca,d! Vi.. CIltT!IUUII racing blk • . Ctomonta 
Pickupl DeIIYory _-up tlr ... campy hUoYo- raoord 

SatI."'c1lon GUlrlntMd oomponor>ts. Cinelli hlnd'- b4q 
354-3224. and _I. 11000 InYlOlod. will 1011 

fUTONS Ind Ira ...... Thing. a '0' S500I or boat oN,r. 338-407~. 
Thlngt a thing .. 130 South TV. VCR. Itoroo. TYPING 
Clinton. 337·9&41 . WooOlURN ELECTRONIC. and WOIID PROCESSING IlEN'I25- Schwinn Voyegor-. 

W'NT A -~a? ~.? Table? 400 Highland Court -Your P ..... n.1 AIIlstant ' Shlmlno compo_ts. I'!~!"' 
.. ..... ~ 338-75-47. rims. Mull _ . _ . r<V¥. 

Rock.,? Visit HOUSEWOFIKS. MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA Chrl .. ~. W.· .. got. ItO" full 01 clean used ___________ 354-2113 

'umitura plu. dl ...... dr_. WHO DOES IT? ----::.;~.:;;..--- IIANC:HI Voloco racing. Campy. 
lemps .nd _ houlOhold Itom.. I'IIOfESIIONAL Gruppo. Exeatlont Condilion S350I 
All .t raaoon.blo priOlO. Now Inoxp8f'aiYB: pa.,.,.. m ... UlCfIpta, ollor. 354-7337. 

'11 HONDA 500 CUllom CX. • 
FImng. back,.. •• MW II,... se6IY 
080. 33fI.3089. 

'.7 HONDA Rebel 250. t200 mllea 
$800. muat .. II. Catl All. 337'2~. , 

1110 Y AIIAHA XS11 00 Special. 
M.roon. Helder and back...,. 
Good condition. $1100. LMft. 
mtIIIgO 657-2808. Aln.-..orth • 

1110 KAWASAKI ZIR 1000. Black. 
15.000 mlllO. Mlny now pans. 
good condition. $950. Can 
354-6082 

'R "AWASAKt ZX750. like ...... 
Low mitea. '11 Suzuki G~50. 
1135-2832. 

MOPED. Bright red Hond. Sp<M. • 
.~ootl."t cor,mlon. Low "'I .... 
35-4-ten • 

'IS VFlI 150 In",rcaptor. 2100 
ml .... mint condilion. Now 1_. 
338-t712D.n. 

'17 HONDA Sprao Exoailont 
condition. low ml .... Black. $450. 
Can _Ing .. 354-5035. 

WANTED 10 buy. Two ~ 
acootlr. 338-l)183. MIllY. 

fOIl BALI!. 1883 v-as Magno 
Honda. Exoollem condition. 
e.t, .. 31M42t22. 

acooptlng now COrIIlgn",!n~.~ API. 
HOUSEWORKS sot Hollywuu<r . EXTERtOR IIllning. pllnting. Resumea. applications RALI!IOH mon'l G,and Prix. Large ... y._aua Xl- Enduro. Flun. 1/ 
tow. City. 338-4357. Insurod. rouonlllie. F'M E",.rgotIcles lramo. $1001 oll.r. 338-5tI38; ~~ ."'" 

364-lfI621am IDpm good. 810 bttOra May ., 301-58150 BOOICCA.!, '18.95; ...,,_ ",Imelll. amootll painUng. '. tHi TR!k 8000. Denim btuo 20' . Kelly. 
chllt. $59.9~; tabl. dIIk. $34.95; ::3st.:::.:880=7~· ________ 1 WHEN you nMd mora than. typilt g ... t condition . $425. 3SS-3288. 
I~. $99; futona, see.95; WooDlURN ELECTRONtC. Ind a bit 01 In adltor. co" I"' HONDA Nlghlhawl< 850. • 
matt_. 159.95; chalra. $1 • . l1li ; .. II. and .... ic .. TV. VCR. atoroo. 338-1727. AUTO DOMESnC Ma,oon MoYlog. mull HII. $1 '00 
limps. Itc. WooOSTOCK auto sound and co_cl.t sound 0 :33H::::::::.:1!.17:.:.. ______ ~ ... 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgo. IIln and ""'ce. 400 Highland IIANCY~~:-o" ---------- I'" YAIIAHA FJ11!OO Ko<I<., ... 
Open 11am-5:15pm......,. day. Court. 338-75-47. Dualily work with ~ prlnl 'or WANT TO buy wrecked or hoadI,. 175 ptuo mph. S3600I oeo 

USED vacuum cleonora. OIIOSTWIIIT!II: wrltlng. odIting. .....meo. __ ,11",,--, u_tad call .nd trucka. Totl I :Ha= .... :.::~::::::::::.::t. ____ _ 
reuonabiy pricad. .nd _CII. 338-1727. ltu_t _. ""d bullr_ ,,.. &28-4t7t . 1.71 KAWAIAICI KZ 160, 

IlllANDY'I \/ACUUM. forms. Ruah lobs. Ctoso to Law OOV!II .... IJIT ooIzod """"lao Excotlonl oonditlon. Faring. 
351·1153. I!WING with! without palto,... Schoot f "00 F do .~--..... k, 

AIt.rltlon .. SoIling prom d_. 354-1571 . rom . or _.- back,..t/ IUggllII C8IO 
NICE WAT!_D. $500; compula, oiIk.. Corwttoa. ChoYyt. surptua.= gUllrdo and h"r1 00. 
hutch . '100; couch, $100. Homo GANDAS'S BRIDAL BOUTtOUE TYPIItO and word pt'OOlOllng. ,11 Guide. t~7-eooo Eort. t2. ::86::.:1::.oAtI3::::5;..' _ ..:.... _---
deilYerod. 354-8&41 . 628-2~22 pogo. La ... p,lntlng. Flit. '.71 CADILLAC SoYitlo. Whlta. !lAKE II! "" 0";' . f Irp 18112 

occu,ata. pro'lOIIonal. Cell Joan . • "--. lea ••• 2""" .,. 
ae Dtim. Good condition . Gil. CHIPP!II'I T.lIor Shop. mon'a 353-5290. S:3O-8pm. ;:: .......... =::.~N:::::..::co::'~, --:::::::-=. __ Y1mlI\a750 ..... Im. ~. 
Mu. t soil Immedlat.ly. $751 080. .nd WOmon'l -.tlon.. =:::::::.-.:::::.L:!'I~lY:::..."-NG---
'''7'''''' 128 112 Ent Wnhi"gton Slr .. 1. ~, 
..-. •••• OIal 351·1229. 15 yaors' exporlonoa. 

WAITED TO BUY 
WANTED: ~I. tOOtbali . 
.... k.tbell. hockey corda. 
Mont_ Payton. Jo'dan. G ..... y. 
L .... ~. 331·5173. 

IUY'NG cI_ rlngl and _ tJOkI 
and Ii ..... """",, .TA .... , 

IBM Correcting SaIoct,1c 
LET UI &hlp your lIu" _ Yie Ty"...r~.r. 338-aI8fI. 
UPS. Bo, .. only '1 .. ch. -

Cent,1I "".111 Ph.rmacy 
Dodge II o. .. nport 

335-3071 

DN!-I.OAD.IlIOVI!: MOYIO pianoa. 
appllanoaa. lum~ura. ~I 
boIonginga. ole. 351·58013. 

RESUME 
QUALtTY 

WORD PROCIIIIIIO 

3:!t t . Court COl .... 107 S. Oubuque. 1I6I.19fit1·
1 
_________ _ 

E.pert ..... me preparation. 
U!GAL oi .. 1110 cablnoll tor non
pro'" orvanlullon. Alto ....... 
IhalYing. 33e-7~50. John. 

USED FURNITURE 
GUlIII oin luIon frama. 8laok 
tubul.r IIeoi with hotIdbolrd. From 
Thi .... Thl .... 1'111 .... 1225 ((MId 
1686,. Chad. 3e4-74fo1. 

DII!UIII. doIk. nJvlllll8ncl. like 
MW. _ altar. CalI3&4-nn. 

CHILD CARE 
PIIORIIIOfIAL couple _ko 
kid-loVIng ."."..cIa young worn.n 
to cara Iorl t_h t~ ... yao, otd 
boy .nd haip m_ with 
nowbom. Own room I" ouburben 
..... YorI! (ConnaottoUl,. On patti. 
_r WIt •• RR. botch. BogIn and 
of ~U9U.t . Rot.roncoa requr,.. 
Cell colloct .ttar 8prn EST. 
2OU37-t334. 

Emry- _ th,ough 
._ul .... 

IlUUIIl!I 
THAT GET TIft! INTEIIVlEW 

IrtAlL IOXES. ETC. USA 
221 EIII MIttIoI 

364-2113 

CAllI TODAY! SoIl your IOralQn o. 'l'I YAIIAIIA 400 Enduro. 
domaotlc .uto fnt .nd OIlY. E.c:oIlont oonditlon. Muat IOit 
WlOIWOOdllotDr1. ~. chelp. 336-e8tO 0, '-~ 
'17 DCIDOe FI.lder ~x4. Perr.ot 
condition. u ...... book at a7iOO 
337-103t. """I".. 

,.., IIODOI Omnl M.,. 4-<Ioor. 
a ... t _tlon. :J36.25tI. 

'"' I'ONTIAC Phoanlx. 4odoor. 
~T. AIr. 7tk ml .... &eeoI OlIO Cal 
• n., 8. :I5445e. 

'1I11ONT! CARLO Good 
condIllon. MUll .... .,.. 
!I!fIItIbIe. 364-0010. 
I .... L MuIIMg. I-spted. II,. 
power lock .. power wlndowI. 
power ml,ror.. tII5ocIr' 080. Clil 
861-303t . AlIt tor ..... 

IIONT! c.no '77. Workl perr.otly 
gNl! oondItlon. body "".142& . 
PIbto 3li1-151~. • 

1ARA8E1PARKI. 
'ARIIINO. Naif block from Burge.· 
CioN to B..-ry Square. Hlrd 
aunlCl. IOCUrlty light. P5 !III 
month 33f.3t71l. 

• SUMMER SUBLET 

TIll III CtAlltMII AD D"tCI 
"LOCATIO til IIDOII 111 
COMIiIUNICA YIOIII CINTI1I. 
ACIIOIII'IIOIII THI !lA1II 
LIlUIIY. 
_ aubtaI. 2IIA. NC. DfWI. 
C10aa to campIII. Call 33W84I. 

• 
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Tuesday, May 1, 1990 

Home court rules 
in N BA playoffs 

(AP) - The only encouraging news 
for the seven NBA teams who go 
h&me trailing 2-0 in their best-of-5 
playoff series is that home teams 
have lost only once in the 16 
postseason games. 

But history and the seedings indi
cate an early departure for a 
half-dozen teams on Tuesday. Still, 
for at least some of the first-round 
losers, just going home makes life 
better. 

"I think it boils down to one game 
back here," Houston coach Don 
Chaney said after his team blew a 

TueSday'. NBA 
Playoff Schedule 

51. of tho .Ight pllyolf ...... tlpoll Gam. 3 
tonight whh Booton (2'()) It N.V. Ind Utah p .l).t 
Ph_I, getting blck on thl court WodnlOdlY· 

first two games and ' then come 
back to win the series. That hap
pened in 1956, when the Fort 
Wayne Pistons beat the St. Louis 
Hawks, and the 1987 Golden State 
Warriors beat Utah. 

There are six games Tuesday and 
the visitors (and higher seeds) lead 
2-0 in all six. 

In addition to the Lakers at Hous
ton, Philadelphia is at Cleveland; 
Chicago at Milwaukee; Detroit at 
Indiana; Portland at Dallas and 
San Antonio at Denver. 

On Wednesday, Boston is at New 
York and Utah at Phoenix. The 
Suns are now 1-1, having broken 
the road jinx with a 105-87 victory 
in Salt Lake City on Sunday. 

Here'l! how Tuesday's games shapE 
up: 

Lakera (2-0) at Rockets 
The Lakers, whose 63-19 regular-

Loa Angel .. II "011_ season record was the NBA's best, 
The like,. lead Ih ... rl .. 2'() Iller coming • ht h be . t bl 'f t 

blck Irom 19 down to beat the Rock •• It tho mig ave en in rou e 1 no 
Forum SundlY. for a defense that held Houston to 

Ph._lphl. II Cl ..... nd 35 second-half points. Meanwhile, 
Chlrleo Bllkley h .. brought hi. game up I 

notch lorthe pllya"". 1_lng thl 51," .. to. 2'() James Worthy scored 32 points, 
leed OVlr IhI Cavt .. tha 01,1 .. moVl. to tho including five straight as Los 
CoIiNum. 

Chlclgo "11I11w1"". Angel es scored the I ast seven to 
A 1111 by Michael Jardin had the Bulls holding win the game. 

their b,eeth In Game 2. but Chicago hasn't 1011 to "We've had to work for everything 
the Buck. In II. meetings thll "'lOn and hlYl I 
2'() cu.hlon. ·we've gotten against them," 

·PI .. ,. coach ~~I"~I::I~ \he PlllonSI'" Worthy said. 
thl moot phyalcal t •• m In thl NBA. Altor toting And they'll probably have to work 
the lI,.t two gam •• 01 \he ....... thl PIC.,. look in the next two games - the 
to gel back on lrack at home . h S . 

POrllind II Ddll Rockets won at t e ummlt 
Th. Troll BI .. e,.. h ... boon killing th.M.VI'- 110-104 on Nov. 28 and 112-95 on 

Ickl on thl boord. 10 '"r. If th.t tr.nd contlnu .. , Ma h 6 
Oollas willomakl I qUiCk · .. It t,om thl playoffs. rc. 

lin Antonio It D.nv., Moreover, Akeem Olajuwon, held 
Rookl. 01 tho v •• , Olvld Robinoon I .. ds the to 24 points in the first two games 

Spurs on on. of the most magical turnaround, in t 

the hillory 01 tho NBA. They look 10' • sweep is due for a big game. 
10nighL , Sbters (2-0) at Cavs 

17 -point halftime lead and lost 
104-100 to the Lakers on Sunday. 
"We will win both games at home." 

Chaney has recent history on his 
side - the Rockets won both 
games with the Lakers at the 
Summit this year. But long-term 
history is Qmning against those 
home teams down 2-0. 

The Charles Barkley show con
tinues in what has been one of the 
more competitive first·round series 
- the Sixers won by a total of 11 
points in the two games at the 
Spectrum. . 

Barkley had 32 points Sunday in a 
107-101 win and added six steals, 
eight rebounds and a blocked shot. 

Takedown 

• 
INSIDE SPORTS 'm ~ 

The PIttsburgh Pirates have emerged ~ the 
belt road team in bueball by going 12-2 
away from home at 111ree Rivera Stadium. 
... .,.11 • Partly clou 

Mostly clc 
• cent chane 

moves' 0' 
sem ifi nals ~ 

CHICAGO (AP)-Jeremy;Roenlck " 
scored two first-period goals aDd 
Steve Larmer and Adam Creighton 
added short-handed goals Monda, I 

night, leading the Chicago BI.... I 

hawks to an 8-2 victory over the 8t. 
Louis Blues in the decisive MV~ , 
game of the Norris Division final. 

The victoty vaulted the BId. ' 
hawks into the Stanley Cup &emil\. 
nals against the Edmonton Oilen 
in a best-of-7 series that will begiz 
Wednesday night in Edmonton. 

Pel 

1) West 
2) Distrie 
3) ,Iowa . 

:fhJi,~' :llijP 

4) MICh~ 

'Total U.S. I 
Scum: 

The rout was the first in what hid 
been a tightly-played seriel. Each 

\ ;Sc 
di! . 
'fol 

MOSCOVI 
~ slll).ds of pr 

team had scored a total of 20 goaIJ j unleashed 
while splitting the first six gamel. Gorbachev 

Lanner, who also had four aaaiBll, traditional I 
scored his short-handed goal to outpouring 
start a three-goal second period economy E 

and Creighton added his at 3:45 Ii Lithuania. 
the third period, long after the The Sovie 
issue was- decided. ' free debate 

The B1ackhawks came out deter. • tics and en 
mined. Roenick scored at 2:27 rJ. But never 
the first period when he took. I personally f 
pass from Doug Wilson, faked discontent I 

around Jeff Brown and, 8hot a j both right a 
backhander. The critici 

Roenick scored his 9th goal of the faces of Sov 

They began on the road for a 
reason - their regular-season 
records were worse than their 
opponents. Moreover, only twice in 
the 76 best-of-5 series played by 
NBA teams has a team lost the 

But he might not have been 
enough had the Cavs had their 
3-point shot. The team that Bet an 
NBA record with a 40.7 percentage 
in the regular-season have hit 4 
of-19 in the playoffs. 

Cleveland Indians bafter Mitch Webster jumps Into Stottlemyre Monday night after Webster was hit by 
the arms of Toronto Blue ' Jays pitcher Todd a pitch. Webater was ejected_ 

playoffs at 13:03 when he brought Gorbache' 
the puck around one-handed with I on the par~ 
Harold Snepts hanging allover reviewing 5t 
him and slipped it between goalie , showing his 
Vincent Riendeau's pads. I wise was iJ 

See NBA, Page 10 

. . 

The State of Iowa Men's Athletics .. 
Chicago's Wayne Presley drew. other officii 

slashing penalty at 1 :22 of the I the unoffic 
second period when Larmer scored about 20 mi 
his short-handed goal at 3:03 on I • • if they were 
slapshot from the top of the \eft , the protests 

Bartels is 
ready to 
h~lp HaWks 
Doug Cappel 

., The Daily Iowan 

pump some new life into the Hawk
eye basketball team. 

Though he doesn't expect to play 
right away, Bartels said he hopes 
to improve his game and his size. 
At 6-foot-6, he only weighs 160 
pounds. 

"Coach (Tom) Davis says that if I 
work hard, I should get a chance to 
play,· Bartels said. 

As a high school player, he got 
plenty of playing time. The lanky 
forward led his Freedom, Wis., 
high school team to a state champi-

Before two weeks ago, Iowa onship this spring. 
basketball coach Tom Davis was in Bartels averaged just 15.9 points 
the minority when it came to . during the season, but it was his 
people in the state who knew about 31 points against previously 
Wisconsin high school standout unbeaten Monona Grove, Wis., in 
Jim Bartels. the Class B State Championship 

That's changed. game, that caught recruiters' eyes. 
Tenned by his high school coach as That game eamed Freedom a state. 

"self-motivated," Bartels will come title, and Bartels a spot on the 
to Iowa City this fall to try and all-tournament team. He was first 

on his team in total rebounds with 
258, and second ' in total points 
with 44;5. 

But Bartels expects competition in 
the Big Ten to be much tougher. 

"I'm pretty excited about plaYing 
in a higher level of basketball,· 
commented Bartels. 

"He should fit into Iowa's pro
gram,· said Dan Valentyn, Bartels' 
high school coach. "He can really 
move up and down the floor." 

Bartels had narrowed his choices 
to the University of Wisconsin
Green Bay, UW-La Crosse, and 
Iowa, before signing with the 
Hawkeyes. He said he really liked 
Iowa's campus and the athletic 
facilities . 

"The campus seemed really close 
together,· Bartels said. "And the 
facilities were really nice." 

His coach was pleased with his 
decision as well. 

10WI Dltch.r DI.n. Pohl readl.s for an Incoming 
pItDh durtng I Hawk.,. IOftb.1I lI.me thll eprInll. 

Th. Dally IowanlJaok COyle, 

Th. IOphomore h .. brought a winning tracltlon to 
the low. club from a IUCCIII,.,1 high echool c.,..r. 

\~ 

"I was impressed with Iowa," 
commented Valentyn, "and I really 
like Tom Davis. On one hand, I 
would be suprised if he stepped in 
and started. 

ing two assault charges, was jailed 
briefly for missing a court appear
ance. 

circle. Denis Savard made it 4-0 at Neither G 
7:48. At this point St. Louis Goad! other Cow 

Iowa City police arrested Garner 
early Friday on a warrant issued 
after he missed a pre-trial confer
ence last Wednesday. The confer
ence was a prelude to his May 7 
trial on the assault charges, which 
stemmed from a fraternity brawl 
last June. 

Brian Sutter lifted Riendeau, who , leaders on 
had been excellent throughout the spoke to the 

"But on the other hand, I think 
he'll play more than most people 
think." 

series, in favor of Curt Joseph. • Dozens of 
St. Louis drew a bench penalty for ( ried the yl 

too many men on the ice at 8:43 national 1la 
Bartels is also a state champion 

triple jumper and will attempt to 
be a member of the Iowa track 

and Dave 'Manson scored a power· • • 

squad. _ Garner, 20, was held in the John
son County Jail for several hours 
Friday, then released to the cus
tody of the Iowa Department of 
Corrections, according to lair; 
records. 

play goal at 10:22. The Blackbawil B 
returned the favor with their Oft ra 
penalty for too many men on the , 
ice and Paul MacLean scored III "He'll give Iowa 110 percent," 

Valentyn said. "He's a quality kid 
from a quality family." 

the power play at 12:06. ' Mamo Ely 
Greg Gilbert scored 35 aecondl -. 

The second recruit signed this 
spring, Bartels' signing leaves Iowa 
with one remaining scholarship. 
Kevin Smith, a 5-foot-11 point 
guard from Fort Worth, Texas has 
also commited to the Hawkeyes. 
Garner arrested 

into the third period and Creighton ' I The Daily la' 

(AP) - Fonner Iowa basketball 
player Brian Garner, already fac-

Police records show that Garner 
was arrested at 12:20 a.m. Friday 
after he called police to complain 
that someone was illegally on his 
property. When officers arrived at 
his residence, they took him into 

scored his short-handed goal aI 
3:45 with Trent Yawney sittingoui 
a tripping penalty. The Bluet' 
othe.r goal was scored by AdaIII 
Oates at 17:19 of the final period. 
while Chicago's Duane Sut1e! 
closed out· the scoring with 11 
seconds left. See Iowa, Page 10 

Rohl Position 
Iowa 'catcher accustomed to winning ways 
Brian Gaul 
The Dally Iowan 

Softball is a simple game for Hawkeye catcher 
Diane Pobl. 

"The more you win, the more fun it is,' the 
sophomore from Cypress, Calif., said, ·1 just like 
winning." 

The sophomore brings a long tradition of "winning" 
to the Iowa team. During her prep career, the 
receiver competed at both the high school and 
Amateur Softball Association levels. 

Pohl eamed her first recognition while playing with 
Gordon's Panthers, an ABA team. With Pohl as the 
catcher. the Panthers won three straight ABA 
national championships. 

During her senior seallon, Pohl also guided her 
Cypress high school team to a title, this time the 
Calfornia class 4A state championship. She was 
named an all-California player for her efforts. 

As a Hawkeye, 'Pohl has continued to excel. 
Currently in her first season as a starter, ahe leads 
the team in six statistical categories. 

Most notably, Pohl has shattered Iowa's single 
season records for hits, with 75, and runs scored, 
with 35. In addition, the lead-off hitter's present .368 
batting average is just five points below the school 
mark of .373 set by Lynn Oberbilling in 1976. 

"I'm really not a power hitter . .. I'm just very 
coJl8istent,' Pohl said of her battin, BUccaSS. "I don't 

think a lot up there. When it comes to gamel, 11'. 
automatic. " 

But Pohl is hardly a one-dimensional player. H_ 
.987 fielding average leads the team defensively,.
her knack for throwing out base stealers baa rna' 
teams running scared. . 

Iowa's opponents have attempted just 38 .-
bases in 61 games against the Hawkeye b II 

"I love it when they run. I 
kind of bored when there are 
no baserunners." 

Sublect: Throwlnll out runners 

comparison, the Hawkeyes have 76 theft attemptl. 
the same number of games. 

If it were up to Pobl, opponents would steal JDGII 
often. J 

·1 love it when they run ," she said. "I get kind. 
bored when there are no baaerunners." 

Pohl's softbaU career began in the fourth ,-, 
when she participated in a local Bummer leap', I 

"My parents thought I should get involved and 
liked it," Pohl said of her initial exposure to .. 
game. "Softball was just my first love." .. 

seeM.~1II 
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